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&Fprosely tranM d tfor th~e FÂVOarTufron theFrench of' Xavioer dsMontopilb

MIOven o'clock bad mest struck and a lilght
'lin W alalir'g. Silence reigned everywhere.

The Or'îy light~ along the quay was that of the
P

7
arrot vender's little shop.t
Týhat r'lght wbile the Gîtano was potrlr'g his

love Into the Norman' woman"s ear, five mer'
Wcree btd<len in a r'arrow lane not more than

tWventy liaces fromt ber house.
Atiother hour passed. Mitntght was about to

Stîe The buxoni Norman womar' was ai-
leady yawrilng and rubbiniz ber tlred eyelids.
b4oraiê 5 , taklng the hint that it was time to
1-etire, seîzed the band of bis massive and ma-
tture ldul, elipped a ring through one of its
fin-gers, Covered It witb kMoses and then took bis
leave.

'le ['oîloWcd th~e aide waik direciiy In the
dIreetion or the men' Iying lr' ambusb.

AkIO owhibstle was heard.
?Our V1gorous fellows rusbed upor' Moralôs

O'nd ezed hlma by the arn and shoulder-.
The Gitario waq about to raise an outery,

'tber' the Point of a sharp stîletto was applied to
bis iieck andi a ebrili voice whispered in' bis ear:-

diIf yo uUtter a Word, you are a dead man."
The SPaniard tremnbled lr' ail bie limbe.
'«Forward,,, blssed the leader of the bar'd.
The four sailore advan'ced, dragging their vie-
4nwth thein.

1When they reacbed the parapet of the qnay,

" 1 Shall b. drowr'ed," but bis lamentations
frere agaîn summarîîy stopped by tbe keer'

The tîde bad risen tu its fuit and almogt over-
ýOWed the embankinent.

'A boat, manr'ed by two sallore, and tled to ar'
nlr 11119, balar'ced quietly wlthlr' a iew feet or

the parapet
N0)t a word was spoker'. but the Gîtano,

185ed up by the shoulders, was burled intospace
d fl eheaviîy ir' the bottom of the boat.
AI'I the mer' ther' got on board, and for haîf
'hour Iotblng was beard save tbe cader'ced
foke ofrtne ofirs. Tbe boat fir'ally reacbed the

bttl0 coa)ster whicb was at anchor lr' the offir'g.
]VclralÔ 5, more dead than alive, was holsted~,er deck and ail the reet of the boat'a crew

OWed
Tw
'l Gittio lay for a conoîderabie tîme aey the Most dlstressîng reflections. and was

il' ror'sed tberetrom by a salior striklr'g hlm
~the 811ionider aud suminonlng hM down into

c-abîn of the comrnrdlr'g offleer.
A anterr', hanging frui the celliig, shed a

%fcîeut llgli througb the apartmer't ani Mo-
%èsinlrost fir'ted with surprise ar'd terror,
tl"Iing biluseIf ln the preser'ce of Tar'credArk Quirnn

0
44MercY !" he exclaimed, falllng or' his krees;
tkgercy, i the naine of ail the saints of Spain.",

nCet up, You rascal,"1 said M. de NaJac,
>,dreleniber that your hife lo entirely ir'

Ir Owr'bands"y
,hesa Words afforded a ray of hope.

be G1ano undersiood this ar'd risir'g rapldly,

Wbtyat nilit I do? I am ready for every.

%4d Inust ar'swer mue the trutb, ail the truth
r'Otblng but the trutb."y

"QrestloI 1 mesir, question me."
Wbat h b com;e of Carmer'?"

aalsrealected jfur tbe twentleth part of a

te aame'ln r'Brittar'y,"li e thouglit. '4 If I
.1 the trutb I ama ruined. Lot us try a ltLle

q4hen addressing Tancred:
4 4re yOu flot aware of the shipwreck of the

rl0ui ? Il Tbhe unhappy Carmen' was then
It Vfned In' the flower of ber age. She loved you
Zi~ tendierly, and on learnir'g your deatli, bad

tuther desire to live.",
T4lhen Onîy two persona escapçd froni tbatCk-Annur'zlata Rovero and y'.,rrself ?"9

#Yes, sir, 0nyw w.
You are qulte certain of this"
Qut. certain, nIas."y
yoln bave nothg setsa?

"'Not a Word."bn let a?
heocr 'nade a sigu to Quiritno. The In.SProdffl htA litti. silver whistle and blew

upon it, bringi'g down the quarter-master witb-
out delay, Into the cabin.

siRoch," satd Tar'cred, diyou wiii attacb a
puiiey an'd rope to the yard arma."

"4For a manoeuvre, commander?"
"lFor au executlor'. We have some one to

hane bore."1
Very weii, commar'der."

"Have ail ready ln tbree mainutes."1

Iloys, air.",
The quartermatr t)Ol i bs departure.
The teetli of Morales ciattered and bIs legs

couid not uphoid the weîght o! hIe body. le
reeied liked a drunken man.

fiMercy, sir," he exclalmed. il W hat are you
goir'g to do witbme?"l

fiJustice 1 Corne gay your prayers. Vou bave
or'iy tbree minutes to iive."1

66Have pity on1 1me. »o net kîli me. I do not
wasnL te die. Tell me wbat yon want, wbAt I
maide.",

"Tell me the truth."9
"I wril tell the trutb. I swear It ail by the

saints.",

ilft.Hurry then, you have only one minuteI
"lQuestion me ; I wili answer," saW the Qi-

taao In a faînt volce.
"ilI Carmnr alive or dead?"
4She ie alive."1

"Ur'der the name of Annunziata Rovero and
aq lawful wlfe of O.iver Le Vaillant., eh?"

Vi' Yo, sr,"
Tar'cred an'd Quirino, excbangeci looks.
Then the former sald te Morales :
"iTell us everythlng that bas occurred mne.

the wreck of Lb. , Marsouin " up to the present
tume. Enter ir'to the mîInutest detail, w. wil
iister' to yor' ail niglit, If neoessary. Remnember,
thîs ia the oniy condition on which you eau says
your life."1 (eb oMne

TEE LILY BLEEP@.

The Illy steelu; whose soerted breatb
Fioated 1k. munie down the gaie;

The woodbtse wove a twisted wreatb,
But found her arts of no avili.

Througb ail th. day the wood.dove spok.e,
ln thriiling accents boftly low,

No other soand tb. echoos woke
Wlthln th. woodlanda' sylvan show.

The 1117 aleepo; lier beauty pale
Exhauated by the glaring day,l

Dreamîthe and stili, Car' yet prevail
To woo the sîantlr'g moonbeam's rsy.

In dewy glades, unween by maan,
The faîrea meet ln revel rout,

Freeli blooms the-patient rooe's plan,
The giowworms' lanterne glimmer out.

The lily aleeps; nor bears the uong
Which paipitates ln heavenly ohords,

FroM Pbulomela's bosom wrung,
A poem unexpreuaed by wordg 1

The lIly aleepe; la bashed reposa
A lovely vision purely fair,

And Nature, wtse for ever, knows
The secret of lier beantv rare.

THE OLD LOVE AND THE
NF-W.

A coid clear day, with the wintry sun glîtter-
Ing on the frosted bedgerows and on the lîglit
riuow Iylng upon the bigbway after the fail of
last nlght, along wblcb the rumbllr'g Caîthorpe
omibus left the track oftits rollr'g wbeels.

It was the ahternoon of Cbristmnas ove,
Christmnas eve two years ago, wber' the omnibus
whlcb plied datly to ar'd frons Caîthorpe and
theb.Maiton railway station, came rattling
glong the road leadîr'g to Calthorpe village, with
much dlaLLer of hoofs and Jlngilirg of! harne-is;
iL belng an Idea of the honest countryman who
drove th. bali.trained teani, that the more noise
lie made witb borme and liarness the more im.
posing became the effect of blis approach. go
Lihe omnibus came clattering or' wlthîr' a mlle
of Caîthorpe, wheu it pu"led up with a sudden.
titps wblcb almost flnr'g the làorsei on thoîr
baunobes, white the driver shouied out:

tThe gentleman as wss for tihe Oak farm
gels ont bore,"1 addiug as a good-iooking Young

Swltb plessant bine eyes, and euriy
aleb~trut bair, desoending from the crazy old
gor'veyanoe witb a portmanteau ln bis haud,

i6 r ye get over the stîle there, and eut acros the
fieIde to your lit, you're ail right for Lb.
tarin."

The young man answered by a nod, and the
omnibus roiîed on, ieavIng hlmn standing on the
bilbway, with his iuggage at bis feet.

i-He's Lo..on bred, I s'Poee," the driver Ob-
served lu the ear of a pausenger wbo mhared the
fror'& seat with him, &4 ad tbe town lite han
made hlm too conoeited te carry bis own box,"
-the word dobox" descrlbiflg Witt Draytou's
leatber portmmnteau.

But Drayton, untouched by and uneonscious
of the drlver's contemfptflous whlsper and look
back, stood ln Lb. open road la the teeth of a
Cittlng north wind, waiting iit chance threw
nome one ln bis way wiiiing to carry the iuggage
te bis.aunt's farm-hou- e, whtch ho was too proud
to shouldor and trudge under bîmusef.
, Presentiy a lad came along the bighway,
olngîng some lusty melody seulie tramped upon
hI& way, who W&@ glad enougli te break the
Lbread of bis Mcu and carry Witt Drayton's
ohattels, for sake or thre reward promlaed at bis
jlourney's ond.
* 6-The oid way la open' yet, by Mason's fleld,

and over theuie thtotigh the <ioppioe meadowsl*l
Drasyton muid, as the lad litted his portmautemi
k'ooethe <rouad.,
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The boy nodtied, anti walked on iu silence
t.hrough the turustile, and across the fleid-palb,
unlil hie curiosity overcoming hi.sbyness he
liazarded ti ast.

siYou've been here before, I s'pose, mister"
Drayton laugieti.
siYes, I've been here before, no doubl"lihe

said, fiseeing I was born down yonder aI the
Mill. But wben my fallier dieti andtihle place
was sold, I vent Lunnon ways, 10 see If I coniti
inake my fortune."

The boy iooked lu swift surprise at thie Young
man beside hirn, wlio after ail vas only thie son
of old Drayton o! the Mill, vbo had dieti a bank-
rupt, anti left lits son a legacy 1 h@ brother, lbe
busband of the widowed mistres. o! the Oak
farm. St111, despite tlie memnory of bis fatlier's
ruin, the lad's; glance went waverlng from the
glltterIng watoli-chain suspended fromn Dray-
ton'. vaistcoat-pocket 10 the gioves upon bis
hauds and tlie fine clotli le vore lu hi. coat;
thie wbicb Ibis clumsy country lad had neyer
seen the Ilke ou any one. beneath the rank of
the Cathorpe gentry, vhIle lie conjecluned lu-
wardiy that Drayton must have made tbe for-
tune lie vent te London 10 vin.

ciYou're corne down for tle wedding, mttybe ?"
the lad suggested presently wben, bis wonder
havinx hadt ime 10 cool, a sndden surmise struck
hlm thal ail Draytou's fine drnessing couiti not
be for ontinany holiday.

"lWliat wedding?"l Drayton asheti, vile the
gale leadling Int the yard of the Oak farm,
wlierein hens, and ducks, anti cackling geese
vere sîraylng freely.

ciTliey say Nellie Drayton's goIng 10 marry
MîY lnrd's beati keeper,"1 the lad said, im-
piressively, deliglitedti hat hie gossip hati taken
lis bearer by surprise.

IlWliy Nelle vas but a mite wbeu I lefI ber,
nine years ago,"1 Drayton responded doubl-
fuliy.

IlSbe's four years older nor me,» the boy said
sturdily, as thougli those four years vere ten.

99Tliat' a greal age, youngster."1 Drayton
langiieti, slipping a shilling Itb 1he lad'. baud,
whiel i nmpireti hlm 'villia stili stronger respect
for Drayten's riches, and the timi andi distant
giorles of London, vhene fortunes couid lie matie
s0 readily.

Then tbey vere at the farm-bcuse door, wbere
the pctmanteau 'vas depositedwlvtli a thuti,
vhicli brouglit a girl'. face 10 the windov, a face
willi bonnie eyes of bine, the shatie o! Wiilie's
ovn, aud a eloud o! light bair profuge anti sofi,
drawu off from a rosy cliek and a forebeati of
snovy vbite.

ilThal i. col NIfl, but Jessie," Wîllie tliougbt
as the girl wilbdrev lier face from the vindow.
IlShe lias got the golden bain, and Lb. laughing
lips and eyes of long ago, wlien we vent nutting
togeblier ln the vooti, and watiing afler stickie.
baoks lu the stream."l

IlMother, bhere's someone at the door, and I
lhiuk lb'. cousin Willie,» jessie Dnaytocn cniec
from vlhlu; and before Williie b.d lime 1<
pusli the door open for himself, Il vas flun
vide, anti Mm. Drayton was weicoming hlu
back 10 Calîborpe,

'0Only for Jens, I wouldn't bave kuoveti you,
Wilile, you're grovu so tlu and big, anti so 11ke
a tovu gentlemnan," Mnm.Drayton exclaimed,
looklug proudly up at ber nephew, wbo liw
changeti from a sllm lad, Inb a tlu fine-looking
Young man, durIng bis fine years of London
lite. idI've got olti anti qîfi' vhiie you've beer
away lad, andthle girls have grownu mb vomen -
anti, 1 suppose, you wouldn't have kuoweti any
of un, only you sqeen us lu t Idet place."

To vbicli Willle prolesteti lie 'oulti havE
knovn thein anyvliere, wbile he kisset iei
cousins' flusbing cheeks, andthle younger ont
looketi slyly out of ber mellow broya eyes, tA
oece boy one 0f Ithe group ln the farm-houst
kitchen , not of Iheir kîlli ant in, bore tbe
frIendiy greeting; but my iorti's beati keepei
neyer looketi up from tlie contemplation o! hie
stro6ng broya handti 0see the hisses given, oi
to mark the flash vbich th. bnuci o! Drayton'
lips brouglil 10 Nellie'. cheek.

8h. vas the prelliest 0f the tvo girls, thit
younger one, of vbom MY lord's heati keepei
vas said 1010e enamoureti. Jessie vas a comel:
country lass, fair-haîreti anti rosy-cheeked; bu,
Neilie'. cbeek was rountier anti more tieliceteli
tinted, andi ber eyes, lesa iaughIng Ihan the o.w
eyes o! Jessie, wene cf a meliov dlianget brovu
so Ihst Dçayton, siting lu tbe old farm kîtcheui
anti vatcblug th. faces of the tv<o girls Ilgbt<',
Up by lb. glov of lb. variai §ot lire, sitenti
eiorseti Mark Wilton's tast ln dboosing lbi
delicate prettinesa of Nellie, rallier than lbq
buxom eoraeliness 0f lier eIder ulster, 'whi
sgweet NeIllie Drayton forgot. foi the moment 1hi
quiet lover sitlîng bY the Ingle nook, lu lbý
wanderlng contemplation ef Wiiie' glilternn
cliain, lhe ring upon lis fingen, anti the gl.ove,
lie b.d flung carelessly dova upon the table.

c'go, as ye telleti me ln your iet*,er, you

The snov vbtcli lad fallen lighlly al lie past di
ulgît, anti left ils Ibm ilLhie coaliug on fieldti
anti highvay, began drlfting agalu as Mark WiI-
ton crossedth îe coppice meatiova on is ay t0
tlie keepen'. lotige, tropping tovu aI final softiy
anti slovîy, but cbauglug as tlie short day
closeti ln, 10 avîfi short flakes, vhtoli vent on V
talling ail the nigîl lbrough, anti vhen Christ- C
mits mornng broie, a Ibick vhite sheel 0f
snov lay aven the eanlb. ounviici Ithe suni shone t
villi a colti frosty glitten. f

In the Oak-farm iicien, a strong vooti fine s
biazeti upon the beanil, viene Jessie Draytone
stoodti vllblen dresa pinneti up, frylng %suces of S
bacon, vben Wiilie camne dovu in aeardli of
breakfast. 8he looket up from ber vork as lie
came lu, vili a laughiu.j face, le vlicb thltire
lad brouglil a brîgît, bot flush, anti îsiet i hm
a menry cliisîmas.b

"1A merry Christmas to you toc, Joas, anti a
hiappy nev yar," Wlllie a nsvereti lu respo)nse,
anti going over 10 viere she stoot, lie slooped
townvands anti kisset 1er. ilI bave brouglit a
new govn for my auint, anti a Cliisîmas-box
for you anti Nellie, Josse sait, .taîliting byd
ber on tle bearîli.
Then, as Ncliie's foots3tep souindet along the

Passage, le look a parcel vrapped un silven
piper trom bis pocket, anti travIng out o!fil a
pain of gliltering bracelets, beldt beni up betone
Jessie's surpniseti eyes, vbo snalcbing up lie
hissing pan froni tle fine, readheti ont lienrliant
for the young man'.i shovy gitt.

49It vas gocti of you to lhl nk upon us, Willie,"1
she sal it il a grateful smile on lier full ripe
lips, vhIle sbe lunnedt1h. bracelets noun 1 audJ
round ln ber baud, vithout atiempllng todraw
them on ber vnistl. Ouiy l'in thinking tliey're
toc fine for worklng girls luke me on Neilie. Su
if the man yon got Ibeai from voulti take lIema
back, anti give us a nice dress or thie like -"'

But Willie inierruptet 1er vîtI a laugh.
ciJoe, girl," lie sait, "4jeveliers ton't sel

tresses."
IlTiley do dovu Ibis vay,"l Jessie persistet,

sîill itu an atmilg eye on tie bracelets, te-
spite their usiesnss.i"There's a man goes
Lîrougli lie n ue a fonîniglt it iiringî auJ
broodlies, anti tresses tbe of ail sorts."

1,Ay, Bnummagema jeveliery 1"I Wiilie saui
contemptuously, aItie nelîled t aieiscousin's
queitloning acceptance o! bis gifi
'li Weil." aIe sait, vith a smiie on ber bonnie
bonteat face, dil1 no scorn youn present, Willie,

fbuit l'Il lock Il up, anti keep-It 10 vear ai Nel.
lie'. vetdiug."1

Drayton lauglet, but thougli le lauglieti, le
felt bis face fiame botly, an he foliowed Lb.
giri'ssmilingglance 10 vicre Nul1ie alcodin Lhe
open donvway, vatchlng lie litile 'scene bŽ,-
tween tle cousins.

11You lad beat keep tllem for your ovn vel
ding," Nelîle retorteti, as a11e passedti Irougli
the toor, wibli a pont on lien acarlel lips.

But Jossie oniy langled, anti saiti sie liat no
rchance o! a vetding yeî; vile Neilie,, vill

il. peut upon eliip cbnging into smiles, heit
ouitien liant for Wilie's offened present.,

ElWiilie andthle two ginls v.slkot 10g.tber lIat
a day to Cailiorpe Ciîurdh by the roati, as lh.
rsnov lay toc tliiciiy on the meatiov-paib to

aiiov o! their taking the ubonten route.
COoelng onI aller service, they founti staivanî

Mark Wiilon vaLting for Ibein in the churcli-
eyard, dresseti laiel homely S3uuday lest. He

v as le dine Ilial day ai lie OkQainiby specla
e invitation, anti bavlng joluedti tiDraytons in
0îte dlinrcbyard, lie vaîketi baci le the iirm
e illi Nelle, taiing bis place a ahr site viii a
e allnt asmumption cf ovne -rsbîp, vhieli matie
rWili Drayton réel aItie uky ; not LIatItil ad
Saugîlte do vith him, as lie toit hliaaeîf vblle

:r lie vent vibli Jessie dovu ti)palli Ieating 10
Lhe oburci gales, enîy tle girl vas too daiuly
andi pret4y for snob a rougli glani as ny lent's
heliat keepen.
rlu bonor of Christmas, dinuen vas servedthlaI

y day ln tie tirm parlor, Iu place o! tbe kitcleu
vl, i ere the famiiy tiluet on ontiînany occasions

yaud tiaI tnner WIlton tooi bis place by Nollite
*again,,witli the sanie air o! owuership as bat

offé nde'W i llie on their vay homne froin cha i e.
IlI suppose iî's selIleJ Witotu la 10 lave Nel-

d lie for a vile, auntT »lWille bazartieti, vien
y ho antiJesule anti Mns. Drayton liai dem, ont
(e atten tinner into thie itee: leaviug Nuellie
ýe anJliben lover siting by lbe parler fine.
le IlYes, 1 suppos e le1. Tuey'vo aeiilej l li e-
le wvein thei, ant il' acntent," Mn.. Draytou
te saiti qulelly.
ig Somethtng lu Wiiie'a voice vàoulbe asiot
ýs li2 question, mate Jossi. lock slarpiy up ai

hlm, andt hon glauce avay ag.tn n mbLhj fine :

irbut nolhiag more vas sait on elîber aide, auj
r bbc talk tnitteti avay 10ollier ihiugs.

LaIe lu Ibu aflennuen, vhen lie Draytoiis

eleven o'cloci liatistruci bef',re lieenlerethle
yard gale of lhe Oak flira again, anti sav 10 bis
dIsmay Ibat ail thee lghls lu the bouse wene ou,i
and ouly a glimmerlng blaze trom tle kitolen t
ire gave a hope Ilial any of the family vene t
atir. i
He knocked softly aI the ticor, whlcb was un- i

boled anti openeti as softîy by Nelie Drayton,V
who crepl back instantly vithin lie wanm i

îircle of the fine.
Wilie fastenedtihIe door bebind hlm,4 antil

lieu taking off hie bal, shooi lbe vhite suov
'nom il as lie neareti the heartb, viere Neilie i
slooti, bcoking silentiy dovu upon thie blazing e
embers, wble the glow of the burning wood1
sbone on tle siken glosslnéss o! ber liair, anti1
iglitet up tlie suble softness of lier eyes.

8h. turnedti 10hinas lie approaciedti ilia1
.1111. smiling noil, but lier lips saiti notbiug.

idSo you are ail alone, Nellie ?"IlWllie liegan
cy vay of breaking groti; for Nellie'. littie
ncd liat a coy reticeuce un it, wbicli lureti Dray-
ton more fataliy Iban a freer velcome." Wberet
ls my aunl antiJessle ?"I

Out o! the meiiov browa eyes abot a glane
haIt smiling, hlf laugliing, as lie auswenet i wtb
demure graviiy.

ciThey're goueto betian iour ago; s0 If you
want Jess, you won't lie like to see lier tli to-
morrow."I

ciBullI don'l particuiariy wanl Jess, Nellie."1
8h. gave lier beati a coquettiah l ible Les.
ciHov am I to untierslanti your London waysl

ot asking for people you tion't vaut?"I she sait,1
iooking avay from Drayten's face into le tire.4

Tbere for a moment lu tle silence of tle ieap-
Ing fireliglil the Ivo stool vwordieso, until Nelie1
raiing lier baud 10 bruuiIthe liair baci fnom
ber forebead, tle glitten o! a golden bracelet on
ber upliftel1 vnIst struci on the youug mau'a
delighbet eyes.

ciYou're a brave lutIle cousin, Nellie,"1 Willle
cniet eageriy, id evear my gft on your arm,
inslead of locking itln a box like Jessie."1

Neiiie's eyes feul on tle gieaming bracelet on1
lier left arm, anti she blit aughiugiy coveneti il
villi ler niglil lant.

diI oniy wore one t)-niglit," aIe sait pnlmly,
hait luclinedto make play for herself vitix tle
young man's eagerness, yet hl aitaaslieï anl
toucliet by il, dijust to slow il 10 a fnieut."1

44Your fnieuti vas Mark Wl0n, Neil," Wîilie
suggested. idWhat miglit Mark bave sait, If
il's a fair quesion ?"I

To Ibis Nellie, lwiniug Ithe bracelet round, aund
icoking atItIl islfuily, out o!flier troopeti eyes,
s»nsvereti siovly.

"iHe sEMItilwuas ooiisb finery for sucb as me,
wbo vas 10 lie a vorking man% wvif."

Was Il th. vltdliery o! Lhe purpie flrelîglit,
.)r the girl'a eyes, or ber vielful dowuvarti look
'upon lier present, whlcb made Wiii Drayton
')Iurl oui unguartietiy-

"Only say a word, Neill andti ler. viiili e no
neeti for yon 10 lie a vorking man's vife."

But NellIe eltber titi aGI or vouil ot see the
Irifi o!flier eousils rash remsrk, anti vent on
iemureiy:

"80B Mark bld me give yon your prcbiy presont
back, andti ell you IL vas o grand for a poor

Wiiiie's face flusheti ned.
diAnti do you mean 10 say you'îI tio#,?"Ptlie

isieti Rbarply.
Tue tiovuvani eyes glanceti upwardto 0 is

lace.
siNo, I saiti I vouldti' leause Ihongli your

present vas toa: gooti for me, I'd vear it nov
auJ agalu for sake o! Lb. kintine aaimade
you give lt.»

siEven vien yen are Mark'. vîfe?"
Anti vlen WillUe put lb, question tle soft

eye. vaveretiila heur glane, anti a flash «ame
tu lier oheei.ô

41Kother anti Joule is1k. Mark,» she sl in
4ulleful evasion. "Ne]'. stO&and aud aefnl aad
hua 8mme moaey put by, no Ihqy talk o! bis
ieaving .my lord, anti taklag a ftnai anti...
anti-"

Her sonfitence ulammered ad ihailtetinov,
anti Willie flUet np ber sentence.

idMarrying you anti aelliag tiova lua
home."

46Somothing like lIai, Wilie; o'iiy I'm
voung yel, ant iVif'. ime enov le thinli aboui

"4Anti If saoiler man came for yoa bliai my
a.îut anti Jes lketi as vell as Ma.rk, Wvdat w aulti
yqou do lIeu, Nelie ?"l

But Niliie Insteati ef ansvering, looket trom
hia eager eyes baci again to the gloviug vcoJ
tire.

44Wbal voulti you do, NeIlliehlieurgeti.
diThere, I hear Jousie càUing," she crieti;

"she'ii say l'ai a 8111Y lass to stand lierci talking
lusteati o! goiug 10 bet."1

8h. suid by hlm Into the Passage iedédini 10
the sMairs, but lie lollowed lier Sviftiy, anti
caugit lier bauds.

concern lu Nellie's unbiassed affections. Sol
when the day'. work vas done, he sat by her
n the giowing tire liglit talking of London, until
the girl's liead grew dazzled wlth the notion
that to be the wife of Willie Drayton, and live
n the groat oity where she miglit wear goid
bracelets, and dlspiay a showy s.11k witbout
ward ofecomment, vas 10 lie aimost, If not q'iite,
a lady.

It wa&a one thlng to be the head keeper's vife,
whom everyone calied Mark, if tliey did not
cai him Wllton; but IL vas another thing
to marry lier cousin wliom people alvays cal-
ed Mr. Drayton, not darlnig te make too free
with so weii-dressed and prosperous a gentle-
man.

Nelle's fooiish head vent round in thoso day.,
when she dreamt dreams and saw visions, lu a
ivay she marvelled at later, wben the glamour
had faded.

She) liked Willil'ebine eyes and cliestnut haïr,
bis comely face and bis town-lired ways, better
blian the liomely, honeat lover who lad nothlng
in com mon. vitb Wiliie's daadylsm and fine
clothes and gold watch-chain, ail of whlcli vet e
s0 many anares lu the way of fooisli Neilie
Drayton.

At tinat Nellie's flirtation was kept ont of WiI-
ton'ls keu, who camq and went as usual, and
from whom she stole moments tulie given,
when lie was gone, to Wilie Draytoiî. But a.
bier zest for Wiliie's society strengthened, she
grew careless anJ saucy to ber old lover, and
Ieavirlg hlm vîltliber mother and Jaââie for
eompany lioldiy went out of door: i wi ber
cousin, and, in the short vinter gloamiug, white
the ciasp of the oid love was warma on lier baud,
yielded lier lips te the kîsses of îhe<new.

diNeliie's oniy a bit dazed witi Wiiie's talk
about Lrqndon," Mrs. Drayton vouid say excus-
lugiy, wben 510 saw Wflton's look darlien or bis
brow lover ai Nellil' open defeciou.

But Wiitou would ausver uevcr a vord of
coinpiaiut or reproacli 10 mother or sister of the
girl he loved s0 Wel. Ouiy, as Urne Weut on,
ani Neilie grew more heediess of liii suent pa-
tience, or bis sileut pain, lie liegan coming leas
froquently to the Oak farm, a proceediug whldb
very mnucl i dsooncerted Mi-es Neilie, wbo vas
weil.pleased 10 ait as queen betweeu bier two
admirers.

ilYou're like to lose a good man viili your
giddy-lieaded nonsense, and 1 doAI't believe yod
care a pina for WiII Di ay ton,' Jessie sald t10lber,
varnlngly. "fItL oniy the folly of gold brace-
lets, and foollati bits of riblion la your bain,
ttla lifting you off yonr féet"

For Nelle, net daring 10 vear Willie's brace-
lets every day, had taken inatead 10 Lie Up)lier
prelty browu bair vitli riblions of bine and nib-
bans of scariet, Ihat Willie bouglit lu lhe village
for her adoruimeai, and 10 vhlcli vanity of tihe
flesh Jassie scornfuJly ailuded. Wuereupoli
Nalite iaugbed sancily, andti oitiJeute ab£ lked
Willie bebler than she liked Mark, to wbich
Jessie lmpoitely reaponded tbat il' she titi&sie
vas a greater siily Ilian she took h -r for,

"lM iybe you'lIltaire Mark youref, whien l'i
gone up 10 Londion 10 lie a lady?"I Nellie sug-
gesteti ln reprisai.

"iA lady 1"IlJossie ecboed in pityi derisio-
"A fine lady you'li l e in a Lontiou lodglng, liV-

ing on Wii Draytoou's weekiy vages, which, il"I
my opinion, lie can spendti he bulk of on bilai
self witbout a vife."y

Upon vhich Nelie walked out of the kitchel'
10 the dairy, witli lier head la the air, full of the
flatterlug notion Ilial Jesale vas Jealouâ of lier
eomiug gool fortune. Bnt vlieu the creai Wall
dliurned, anti ler d.ft littie baudai wdre bu&Y
vitli the bu',ter, the memony of tlie oll bues&
love, on wblcb she liad leaut from childioOds
carne baok 10 lier regretfuliy, auj stooti buâidO
the gllded shadow of a passtion le"s real anti 10

YeL, wheu evenag camne, and alie strolled
Imto the farma kitchen after a valk witl W11116
Drayton, wearing Willie's rîibbous lu ber liair,
and a kat of WilUe'. liuyiug at haer bliroat, Ilie
ftting regrelibati vaul&li.d, anti h> ligbbof th$
new love shlning ia ber mellov eyea or bru wi
hati killeth le lIglil of tbe old.

As Jauuary closed ln, Mark Wiltou's tiroppiii5
vIsita 10 the farm b.d ceaset obally. At tffl~
Mesa. Drayton limoaneti bis absâence with Jea&iO#
but grew recinciieti, wiiou abe saw Nelle 5»
takeîi np with ber new loyer aud tbe nutlofl 4'
the fiu-ladly lifé ah. was to lead in Loudoih
whien she was 10 have nuibing to duo onlJ'tO
dre6s aid go oit wlt.b Wiliîe whia hiâ Àe
work Waa over. Drayton lad no t.-u a .rcle*
t.lon cf the pleasures of nome, and ItleNdIil'3'
heati with thie Ide& of i.leatres, aud Ç.irt.ilf
Mintiînels, and summer afternuona ailÇ1jW Ce
Rîclimouti, neyer ptuising 10 tbink thaàt tLI
salarylie usLtaiy speut ou its perâairal eiJOl'
mient, miglt it lt afford thie sami odeilLfut re,
creations 10 two.

Lookiug at Willie's pieLun:e 0f lhclr towg~lt
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have brouglt I bore, but I carry il about wîth
Met for compan>' 1k., becauso tlthtie ont>' corn
Pan>' Vve got nov."1

There vas a verîi ot reproacis ln bis volce, a
WOt.td of pathos lu tise simple sentence, W vbhich
ise Addeti ne vend, but grounti bis gun upon thse
11eor, fand clasplng bis stýrong brovu bauds overthe rmussie, stood tookiug Into lbe girl'. face si-

"lMotiser sud Jesale are gone a-mnilkiug," Mol-
lie "aid, foing herseif to sas ometblng, sud
loking dowu aI a leacnp se helti lu ber fingers,
rttièr tisu n lolise oye. fixot on ber sacrstise
broava bauds clasped upon tise gun.

IlI Just came Wo bavo a word viit you, Ml-
'tel" Wiiton sald, net uotlolng ber remark about
ber motisen and Jossie. il And If yon don't
linli histng W mre a minute, I'd llke W a>
't boe.s»

ishe maade noe sansd Mark, lifting bis
large bauds avsy frem tise muzzle efthtie gun,
laidlt ln the coner ef tise kitcben.

Tisere vasnet rmnchs romance about Mark
Wiouur su>' show 0< sentiment; yet wvit

'le bad tW a>'te Mllie ho wlise o Was>' Lire,
tu tise crimmen glov efthLie flrellght, visere ho
1154 totti ber of bis love neani>' s yoar agoe.
IlWisere Il bogan, lot 1h cuti," ho sald tW bimsetf.Thio ho cnoaaed tise kitoisen, sud standing lie-
Ibre Mllie on tise bearbis, he spoke.

"Tise>' ho lalking dovn tise village about your
lI -ytg Wilt Drayton, sud I just came up te

b:tise Inut0f It, Mllie, from youn ovu

Butt vils scarlet chek, sud drcoplng oye,
Xllie sto tilil vitisunt answerlng hlm.

"Ililence atise smre as vends sometimes,"1
74aik proceeded aflen a moment ; su d al I
have te sa> nov, Noîl, my lass, la, that If yen
are Coing te mant>' WiIl Drayton, sud vaut tise
i>iOnise yen made me back, 'rn boes W gîve l

IlTiso uSrt>' about il, Mark, Mllie saidlienvoual>', i"snd-sud-I'd raIson you'k speak
te raoliser."1

IlYour motisen bas nvencoome betveenuns tvo
YOt, aud sise von'h nov," Mark ansvoed, eti ii

iet declslon. d"ButMeil,mry girlifs8 oeyon
*Ltyour promise, take Il Wo-nigist, for maybe

Wiso tise lime cornes vison yen do vaut It, I
litlnt b. bore te give ilY"

Seollie foît tartlod altitoug s mie made no aigu,but stooti vils bonriead tinooped, sud ber oyes
*ftKdelng frorn tise scattered toa-Lhiugs ou tisetable t tise flilting gieams of Lise fire.

"«Yen ee I tisougisî Ihore vas ne ume tayiug
ln tise parts an>' longer," ho vent ou. i"I got
t0 dlslike tise place vison I sioppoti cnming up
hons, so I gave m rn nuotice a moutis agone,
5id 9A a brotiser of mine bas a farrn ln Gioees.
terasire, sud [ mean te, turu fisnmer tee, I
tisougist I mlgist asuvolisft for good, and I' m
VOIng dovu tisoro te-morrov, le ueo If 1 es*tnc
A farrn near bis."

IlYou've been go fan ava>' trom us Ibis moutis11s.k, Gloucestersire von't ho mucis fathor,"1
M1elet.ausvred, vitis a cuolusaiicis truck
Mark sorel>'; but ho ont>' said,

94I1tbougist If yen vautod me su>' neanor,
YOU'd bave sont for me, Nelle."1

"lTise man vise goos ava>' of hîmmolf le net
*rtis seudlug for," Mllie retorted, taking, vîtis
a, vemnau's rosd>'tact, lte part o ef ilnjured
and deserted.

"Moitlie, it's net tain W msa>' onda like Lbemn,
*hseu yen knov I vent becanse I dldn't vaut te
%t&nd lunlise va>'et a man you tiketi botter uer
Y0U liketi me. And I liseugit te mysoif, If it'm
oui>' a girI's faucy sud pnide she bas eut of bim,
48 Jousie says Lt la, vis> she'll teIt me Wo come
back ; but I noever isat a word, non a teck, ge I00 4de Up ta>' mmd tWgo dean ava>'; sud as yen
Were on!>' a chilti, Meli, viten yen gave me your
WOrd firâl, I tisougisî I't i k yuu befone I vent,
t1 Y0ud wlsb 1h back agsln"

]But tise balf-stiliod passion, or Lise deep pathos
Of WiiWon's vends, struck ne ansverng cisord lu
IrOlli 0. Bshe vas vsxing augry nov, angry vits
liotself, vitile siso toongist ise vas sugry vIls
masrk.

"'Tou sa>' rlgit vison yen tll me I vas a
ttld a year agoeo, wvheu I salti I wouid bo yonr

*o"sise cried, a ligis fiasblng into ber usuali>'
r*61Uov eyeza; I"but Il'a a oman te.uigist, aud

I,îtako My promise back"
NoMmy las, don'I lot our iast vends bc

*Omo o0f angor," ho mid. #"I'm net likth e 50
,"Ou au>' more afto to-niglis, for I'd nover visistO 100k upon your face wixoen yen vote anothen
Iît5nis vite. But yon mitght just let rme kiasayen
'Once before I go; once, for ake eofLthe lime tisat
081 Come no more."

Ife came nearor Wo ber visile ho spoke, nearer
nt, aud tise ruddy gloams cftise fine vere tigist-

tUp Lise Ivo figures standing on theo heartis,
itoriNeMllie, boved a lithoe, sud soteneti, tunued,_fe_ t i-e bobtntbrlp-u

LOVE'S EXCHTANGE.

"0 give me your beant, doareat Mel>, ' saît I,
As vo strotied b>' tise amootb-flowing river-
0O give me your iseant, onrI'masune I saIt die,
And remorse viii posseas you for evor!

"NuL a bird ounlise Lnee but a partuer bath
fouud;

Ev'ry rose bath a bee Wo carosa ber;
Mot s aise' tisaI can valk, creop, or crawl on tise

grouud,
But bats some tollov- being te ilsasben.

"Thon wvissiould yen pine lunLise vend ait
alone,

Anti despise tise fond loacings'et Mature?
O give me your iseart, anti ton once lot t ILov

True Love for its guide, fnleuti, andt achot 1"

idDeair me!" I said lte mali, 'tvixt a amilo sud
s bçar,

"'Twould ho rubhless W ais>'sncb a lover'.
Tako my boant, tison; but pra>' lotLise bargain

ho dlea-
It la youra-iu'ezoisange for auctiser 1

ALTON COURT;
A STORY 0F AN OLD ENGLISH MAMOR

HOUSE.

[Tise main features of tise tolioviug aiea-y are
tacts, vici, sevoral years age, came vititin
lise kuowledge efthLie vriten, vise, isoever,
bas changeti usme., sud attenedth ie rosi nar-
rative la eue or Ivo unimporlant pat Ilenlars,
ne as te avoid a poluted idontlfIcation vils
tise iccalîl>' sud fami>lu In'vicistise Iraglo
occurrente, boe trul>' relateti, teck place.)
61I1arn ver>' gtad, I vwu net <n tise nquest,"

said rny tather; "4but Il la no bulues. etf mine,
sud perbapa, I isad bolIer keep my miasgivingo
Wo mysolL",

My ftîen vas a prudent man, sudnm ern.u
tiepeudont tisat If bis dut>' camo lu hi.evs>', ho
vould de IL; but voti dnet go eut et his va>' W
look for Lt; anti ho rabisen congralulateti iimself
on belng ont of tise va>' visn tise coroner em.
panolle ietii jury; for isat ho been oeeof Lise
twelve, l la probable lio vouidti ehiave talion
lu se roadil>' as tiseotsers vils Lire verdict et
"iJuitIfiable bonicîdol" rturned b>' the dîrec..
tien oethtie coroner, ou tise occasion of theo deatis
et tise young artisI, Collins, viso met vils bis
saiti end, s.ul vas aileged, b>' a fait dovu tise
back staircas ofe Allen Court tise nîgist previ-
Oes

Il vas a strango, queen, suspicionssen>' .tii
et tise peer artish'm deali.

Aiten Court vas tise cld roaldeuce et au olti
tanali> lu Gloucestorsisire, somne miles Item
Bristol. Tisé Elaugs bad Iiniabited Il almout
fnom Lh ise eof lise laIten Tcrdors.Tise auciont
race wuas npreseuteti aI the tîmeo et obr>'
visich I arn about te relate, b>' four mombers..
Lise Elanga, tathor snd motiser, anti a sou anti
daigiston. Il vas a great eid rambliug bouse
on tise bond et a river, vils iseavlly.woodeti
banks. Tiese on vas some tbree on four anti
Ivout>' yoanm cf agevison lise oatastropiseoc.-
cnrrd-a dsnk, prend, evenboarng young man.
For i isstor, visevas nome yoars bis Junior, a
geonoas, a igily accemplisisd oti ung lady,
antio e eegant prepossessiug manners, hai been
eugaged, aud vas an iumale oethtie faml>' more
tissu igbleeu montits aI tise ime ut tise se.
called accident. Tisere coulti be 1111te ubt tisat
tise son, Reglualti, vas b>' ne meaus Indiffèrent
te tise goveneusa, Mien Waiteu, but visetiser IL
vas tisaI bis ovortnrem voeocf a nature se
couiti net Iliston te, on tisaI ber hearl vasalniead>'
,gngaged, se rejecleti his advances, sud liatoeed
vils more Interest te tiese uit cf s bantisomo
youug atlst,vbo visltdAlon Ceunt ivice a
veek, te glve ber young pupil leasons lu draw.
tug. Tise elt peuple veto, porbapa, net enlîrel>'
Ignorant efthLie libîbe affain belveen lise gev.
erneas anti >onng Collins, aud diti net discourage
It, since tise>' prebabi>' belleved il s safeguard
agaînst visat, lu their tâisml>'pnîde, tise>'voulti
have cousidened a mesaliliace. Young Elaug,
iseveven, tii net esal>' bean Ibis Interféence
vilshlmi passion, aud tise artimî nover crosseti
bis pals vitisnt reeeilg some mark eftiet
Insolence. It vonîti have been woîl If tise yonug
anlteerat hati eonflued bimself tW Liseopaqaing
aigusetfdistîke, bu ishi@ jealous>' promplorî hlm
Wo ireep>' a osoneyo uponlise' actions et tise
lovens Iban etisor vas avare et. lu tise intor,
MISs 'Wâllon get basve le viait nome frionti, lu
Bristol, visera tise artlit resideti, sud vienco he
came Lwice a vmek 10 Attosu Court. On a dark
duti mcrniug, a 111110 voddiug part>', conslstlug
cf four pensons, eut.rsd euee ofIls man>'
cisurches, Lise bride sud bridegroemn beug tise
artist andthteogoverneis, vise 554 matie up tibel

THE FeAVORITE.
Tise toucismado hlm turn, sud as he turued hoi

sav looking upwards aI hlm, eut ofthtie sbadotvî
darknosa et tise ulgisIthLis aal insome face
of Mllie Drayton.1

IdMark, vou niti nste>' lu Caithorpe If I askec
>'ou ?" aise sald vitis a qulveriiîg Ip, sud tears
lnembling lu bon mneliov eyos-.

Ho ansvered nu word, but for ail ansver to
he o tehm sud kiaset hor, visile hor etinging
arma vouti tisemsetves round bis neck.

"dAnt Iif yen viii,"se vhiapered, cil'il give
back tise promise I 100k ava>' to-nlgbt; ton Jeui
was igist, Mark sud thse old love toi strouger
tisu tise nov."1

emmnds to open a sehool at the close of Mins Wal- open agitation tn suob, a mattor; stili peopleYtorils engagement at Aiton Court, but until the t.alked ln whispers about the foui business, ase perlod of her leaving was at baud, they thought they tormed It, and soon, one by one, the ser-It bettor that the Etangs should flot be Infornied vante at Afton Court tort; for noises, they said,il of their union. This, however, like other indis- were heard at nlght ln the corridor near thescreet secretq, was the source of sorrow. Roginald back staircase, and on the staircase itseif sounisEiang, as ho said te himself, had kept bis oye as of a heavy body failing down il. Other ser-Supon theru, and ho so contrivod to becorne ao- vanta came and went, scared by the noises,gquaintod wlth their movements, that when the whethor fancied or real. It was even said thatyounr people thought ther, were none but their these mldnlght sounds were flot inaudible to teatwo friends near them to wltness their humble family themseives, for after remaining a couplea brîdal on the duil winter morning ln lte dingy of months, as If to give the lie to the floaiingrcity churcit, a figure nearly coucealod behind rumors, Lhey toft Afton Court for a while,the organ watched the ceromnony fromn the gai- remainIng abroad, ln France, until the foiiowlngtory. wlnter, tehouse being in tho moantimo close'I,Misa Walton returnod W Afton Court, and Col- initabitod durlng the day by a servant or two,lins, aftr Christmas, resumod bis professional who at nigitt locked il up, and weutto B siep atvisita, for the purpose of giving tessons ln draw. the gate todge.
ing to lher pupli. One wild stormy night, witon Howevor, by titelime the Etangs had corneaIl but the governess (andi as It appear. d, Re- back again, public gossip had prelty weli tiredgi r~i- 1Elang), thongbt the artist had roturnefi of the matter, and IL was neari>' foriotten whenhoo., Fa stealthy stop moved aiong the old cor- fox-hunting commouced. lteginald Elang wasridor of Alton Court, and Perey Coltins was met a boid and keon rider 10 houuds, and wasby Miss Walton, or rather bis own wife, wbo amonget the largo fleid of horsemen on te lirstnoiselessi> conducted hlm into a litule sltting- hunting day of the soason. Hle hiniseif lid onlyropm, whlch was approprlated to hor use. Poor returnod Wo the Court lthe day before, and iL wasyousig couple!1 Littlo did they droam that a aftorwards romemborod Lisat the olil noises hadmalIgnant oye watched them from Lthe deep nover been heard with sucis awful distinctuesashRdow aitishe other end of tise corridor. Re- as during the wholo nîglit arter bis arrivai ;cinald'Eîang, witis a foit jeaiousy ln hie hoart, while tise keopor of the lunatie asyium statedwas the wltnesu of ti midnlgist meeting, and tisat, b>' some strango and myïterirjus influencp,hoe reinaincd on th4lwatch until Coltina again the poor frenzied governoîs seemnýd to havecame forth Inte the corridor, sud waa n king somehow become aware of Lise roturn of Viebis way Wo a back staircaso, from wich, by the author of iter husband's doatis, for ail niglit longconnivanceo f oneor0ftise servants, who was lu aise raged most fearfully, and, froni the wildthoir secret, ho isoped to have got noisolesai>' words se uttered, appeared W be conýciou.ç thatand unobserved away f rom tiseisouse; but pass- Afton Court once more iseld the vbjeot of lierIng rapidi>' tirougis a couple of r.ooms, RiQginald maniacal hale.
Elang vas at tise head of tise st-, rcaso bofore I remomber myielf tise ovenlng or labo atter-hlm, aud, as the poor young man approacised noon of tise foiicwlng day. About a mlle fromthse spot bis treacherous enemy tisrew imself AlWon Court, I saw a chaise approacing froniupon hlm, and fiung hlm wltis a savage vlo- tise direction ln wici the isounds had met lulence dowu the tars. A iseavy fall sud two or thse mornîng. IL vas goiug aI a rapid pace,
tbree deep moans, were followed by a cry of but on coming tiste steep Mil dowu which IiRobbors, robliers 1Il wilci Regina,1j ralsed tise vas riding, tise postillon, owing Lu tho abrupt.moment he bad. accompiisised fils purpose. nos. 0f tise asceut, was obiiged Lu walk hisWitbr lit was that thse servant vho was W lot horses. This enablod me Wo look into the chaise
tise yonng artiat out, bad oversiept horseif, or as lit passod, and I shahL not soon forget tebeàarlng Lise souffle, tisought lt moet prudent uot spectacle visicis vas prosentod to My siglit.to be lunte va>, but thse ouiy person viso Apparently seated lu tise carnlage and partI>'appestred on the first slarm vas the govoruess. supported by a youug man wiso appoared to boHor hair atroamning on ber aboulders, site ruaised a groom, vas RaýgInald Eiaug, ln bis red liuntingfrom her room, sud seelng at a glance what bad s ea1, buckskin breeches, and top boots, but fisoccurrod, she tbrev herself ou the insensible face was tise face of a cerpse, wiýis a slilit scarho ly of tlae artiat vhlcb la>', hie ueck brokon on thse forehead from wisich the blood lied ouzedviLs the fait, ah tise bottom of thse slaire, and, over one ashy ciseek. At a glauco I could seralmedJ a or>' se vlld sud pieroing, tisat IL nul lbrre vas no tife ln that rigld form andI thoseonly> flhied tise roomsansd rambling pa-ýaagea fOed white foatures; and there vas somnetttingof th. old Court, but startled the bîrds ln tise fearful lu the appearauce of the dead mnan siL-rookery outalde, aud ment tisem flulterlng vlbh tlng there ail immovablA, boit upright, as oewild and unwonted slarm froma their fiest%. would say, lu bis hunting apparet. The postilloud"I crave yotir pardon Mine Walton," salit Re- lairned on bis saddle, sisook bis isoad, anti mut-ginald, wlisha a tanio epresion o>,utenn0 , tered, tgileavon bas p.tid him offatlast;"I thon,horrill> reveal.d b> tise dim staircase lamp, cracking his whip, as hoe reached te top ofthLbIt crave your pardon, I thougist il vas a robber, hi!', lie put ila horses once more iute a quickbut it is ont>' your paramour."1 trot, auj nover glackened bis pacounutil lite guI&àMy husband1 flend snd murderor," shrlek. to Lise gates of Afton Court, whlcis vere Lhrown

eti te poor youug weman, visose bittp outeries open and tise chailie drove up Lise win ,lingisad brougist tise whoie boumebold Wo the spot, avenue to tise front dour, ison lte old butter,umongst them oid Eiang sud bis vîfe. Reglnaid coinlug out bo Lee vise tie carniage visibor wasq,
vas roady wlLh bis stor>', and il eemed plau-. beheiti vitis horror the red-coated aud bootetisible enougis. " Hearhlig footatepe,'" ho said,. "I 1oorpse of is youug master, Who lied Jr ken litscame from my room, sud seeiug a man paso ueck by a fait from hi& horse durig the day'.stosltlitly alung the. corridor lu tise dead of tise hnntý lise body' vas placed lun Nlarge nnusednughit, rasbed uipon hlm, sud lu ont struggle hé room near Lise back staircaise, a dd thut nightfol davu stairso, vithoont di*ooverntg viseIl vas isoard, for tise fast tinte lu AlLon C-urt, Lbevas uni Il tise miscisief vas doue." strange souuda vhicis isad se ufien appahiod itstiYou le," berdàmed tise distractod vife, ";and inînates. Tise gossipi of lise utigliborbooci seidyon kuov yon Ife; yen dogged hlm ike a Mur- Lise manes of Lise mtxrdored artiat vere novdorer, sud you 'nurdoed hlm l ise iseilisis appeased.

Joalous>' cf youé heart; Il&and lu ber grief sud But perisaps tise sranige.st part of tise stor>'rage tise poor tilg beeastue frantic sud was vils romains. W b. WId: tise samne afternoon, tisedifflculty ieatrained frora dcing ieseof sud very mame heur, vison Reglualti Elatg met bisotisers barin. Old J9laug was s magistrate, anudeti slu tiseisuntlng-flcld, ti!e poor inatiesondlug for te police thse malter vas ptsood ln gevernesa, visose terrible parcxysm 5 bhat beenthior bande LUIi mornIng, ison lisecoerener, wiso Incessant mince Lise nigist thaI site cusa herselfwam a frleud of tise tamill', hold an Inquest, on lise deati body' ef ler isusbaud bacame tudi-
andti Ielve mon vere fouad vise hsd ne diffi- dent>' oalm anti roamonabte, aud reocovered blercuit>' lu appeurlng te credit lise plausible story ens.men rapîidl>'tisaI, oie suother îveek, she
of Regluald Eiang. #Iltw«a A dbusiness" vas roeeaed from confinement, andi went Lu asaidth ie coroner in bis charge, " but nethlng distant part of lise klngdcm, froni which islit
vas iiiore lkeiy tissu tisaI a gentleman, ounisad b*en engluait>' brougisl le Aiton Court b,hearlng thoîstepe lu hlm fatiserlm bonuainîglitMis. Zlag. Tise gossipe accouateti for thîsafter tise faml>' bad long retlr.d to reet, sud erlîlcai ebange apon lise same grounds tisaI Lie>'
seelug a man pas. aieng lte oorridor miseuid did lise oeesaion of lise gismbi'souds on tiseconclude tisatItil as a roblier, sud set upon tise rosi mtairoe eof Afton Court, whlch, nul longlilse of the moment, au youug Mr. Elang raîlerwards, vas lirtîrel>' doser ted b>' Lie fan , Il>',
hiagt doue. IL vasa mmd, sad mimlake, but eeuld sud vison I last sav ltIL iwoamne longer umeti aunet ho helped, sud if the jury Vleved lte malter a privâte resîdence.
lu thé itglit tisat ho (tise ceroner> did, tise>' oou'd ____________
come hotic the odecision tiatalat Il vsa
case of 4sJ tal1îflablo homicide.' l L T L114BSOTise Jury readul>' 100k tise Mut aud gave liseir''
verdict accordiugly. Neverleea, bispem
weut abroat lu tise neighberiteod tisai. tiere Br E. LYx2q LisToN.was foni pil liste busineu~; sud Ihose vito
knew thre sulten sud overbearing disposition of
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cf tisro-.lgged ioda ubhat servett for botb chairs
sud tables; an old servant. vent sas mainrn; ansd
tise Iad>"s motiser gave tisa cottage. Thiss she
eitaried, viŽ,ry humhly, very tiopiýtully; auJ of
tie six ltîbe girls vu hî orn se began lhan
work et tanderneas auJ more>', their agas rang-
unsg (rom flive te eleven, tiare vas ni one vie
was not qualifled for a peultentiar>' or a ne-
formnater>', bail B iseben old enongis.

Tirs question now vas, box te emplo>' sud
boy te maintahe tuls ltile farnily cf castava>'s,
se as te keep them from tise greater evitl vicl
muet comae If the>' vere turned adit again loto
tise atreala. Berna une suggesied datakieg le
waablng"l as tise îîîuug wvihel requires the leasi
ardnsous appranticesblp; sud tise lady acted ce
tise idea. A vaeblng machine, a steve, sud
soeairons, were given as tise nucleus cf tise
future isusndry; sud the six Uliscreatunes
beganwvus vaisiug ton ive beys lu the old
stabls adjoting tisa cottage. Hcv weli thse
wcrk bas prcspared ma>' b3 Inferred from tise
tact tisaitishe Home nov vashea for tiitee
familles, besides a echool viicisonds theIlinn
cf fift>' pensons. I eau bear tise testimon>' cf
au eye-wituosns te tise first.rats quahît>' cf tise
work doue. I have nover seen botter vashieng
--soidom no good. Ever>' on-a lu tise Home,
frous tise ldesit tiste ycuugest, bears a baud;
a Ai&- La 1>," as Miss Cotton Is alway.s called b>'
tise chidren, hersait ieips-rnaucis cf tisa delicate
gtifferng beiug doug b>' lien.

IL le pleasant te see ibis large faml>' cf
ebildren auj grovn-up girls ail occupîid, bus>',
capable, happy, le the varions stages cf tise
werk. Tau tile ceas do use igiter parts, sud
machiner>' cf ail kinds houpa tise beavier. Oue
or tise eIder girls, ,"E,"1visose buter>' viiiho
more speclally psntttilarlsod by-aed-by, lîaa
lirai-rate isuedresa; ever ince oh.e vas founiee
dtsatucheg au>' veman vise conllie oteLfor thea
amunui sud deftnes cof lber verk. Bshe vent te
tisa Home le 1865, sud vas tison a misorable
starvlng visor man>' a Chisltian mother
wivoohd havaeishuddered te tenh ailed se kuevu
ber awful histor>' and condition. Bislat nov a
useful aad valu-ibis vonker. A. pneu>' lîtiho girl
cf aighit, noiisering hon ivo yoenger brothers
-wlistise tiscugisi sud cane cf a weman, lî an
acihve Ott no ammci value aïase flIAs about
tise vasising recru; sud IlHector," ni cinbb>',
b'tue.ayed young Trojan utf fve, vas occupies]
duriug rny visît lu pullng cuLtishe flannels,
wici a stroug-ueckiug girl eut cravli
bevee tisarelliens, as aise tunnd tise isudie of
tise machine. Th eia tnng ctiesveine hot
for bis ermll, fat bauds; but hoe maeaged brave.
1'; teck vîntuons cmre net ho tsar tise dragging
tapes; aud piled up tisa W'acy garmenta cloyen]
ou htin îlepatter visici kepi thern from lie
ataini cf tise loppy floor. Anoilier uitile creatuna
rxoided tise vol clothes for 44packieg,"' proviens
te wasbtnsg; sud tise yeuniger cees generali]
paired tise secics, and. tied biseamsud lise poket.
haudkrereisiets le bundiea, eut tiese aap, cieae
tisa pega, wshied ou tisa eIders, sud mamde tiem-
nelves activaiy usaful aud happy luniliair zeal.

Tisa stonies cf seina cf Lieue unhappy chidron
iaefeartuli>' sad; and soe se terrible tisai
senrcel>' knov bow t teltahorase. iuI, iti.a
simple muiter et dut>' te tell out as plaiel> am
tie worhd viii boan te bear viat tisings exiet ln
tius Christian Eugianid of curs; aud te put ILt t
tise conncIencas et faitistul meu sud vomer,
tisasaveis parants, viciher mors ougisi net ic
lie doue, than la doue le oue obscure bumbiE
litile Rome, b>'tise efforts of ones lady and is,
iratuediate fieuda oui>', te check tis avfui
-"caukar le the hua," visich ts surah>' vers
tissu au>' nneit fcoeusnaduli sin. Me,
aud vomneti are free agents, but chdren-.-

Tise story cf E., to vhicis I itlinded Jmai now,
reads i lIe s sensation novaI; but ever>'verd
as 1 shah tell Il,, I ler sa~troth or legs g untelm
t,-ndl. Tise endi bas tnta corne yaî; but wa au
uni>' hope tisît tise poor girl viliieho Sept sat,
ibronghi tise temptations vhi awaht lber. A4
ailhavents, tiese ps-st yeari cf peace sud vinau
liave Ieen se mueis te tise gocil.

E. ha tise chid cf sn lulsua adventuner, vhi
'vas somns sixteen yuSors on mc go eaupic'et
about tise Opera. as m orwai bis Frauel
servant. Her esejgutëM OAe= on la tisai
belng le a garrot i-*hsb V*thieronmother
wbo uhnatsnsd te kM ir. &ùm ld voran, wvi
lîveni lua àroorm ce«etrfbzgiged tisa ciîld o
lise motionr; an-wl te voînan, glad sucugist
gai niid or ber burden, loti lier ou the dama,-
baud..;, sud depaitcu-i io th ie nîght vieuce oe,
bas nover retnruaul. Tie oid voman bani iv
(segistersansd a son, ail of wisom marniei; th,
soq taking le vite auciben servant oft Lus sans
Itahan aivonturon. Wiou E. vas seven year
old, theo dame died, belng chiteneil and har
tizeni on bier deatibeni; a sSene tisat madle
stroug Impression ce thse child. Bise loft E.:
tise cure of bar daughters, aiking ibem te brn
lier up betwreen tbem, ced net te lot lber van
Tise daugliters teck tisa iitia girl, and sho live

T-

usais ber donîre te ho avoil, sud led ep Inte
sýometbIeg nebien sud purer. Iu ibis cbaotic
etate cf mie'], tise lady bail bots ber difficuit>'
anud ber hope. B>' geutte treaimeut, kiud sud
yet fIrm; b>' nover slurrng over tise degradation
cf ber pal, bat nover ceaeieg te Sel oui tise
brigist passbilhiy cf a pure sud vimolesoras
(uiae; b>' tryieg te brlng back tii premituro
woman te somethlug et tiese eonessua-d
dccliii>' cf cildisocu; b>' skilfisl management
vison ber lits cf savage rage, ber lit& cf yl 1im-
patience ai the c3amparativo quiei )f tise Rome,
sud lber mad doine te break ave>' aud go back
ia tise nous>' net sud excîtemnent cf har old lite
-amne upoa ber lIke pcsse8aion-tnuo seul sick-
tes-iie lady succeoedIn l keeplng ber untii
tis a of e sIxteen, and lu graduail>' setîonlug
suid reclalmhug ber. But thons vers bard nisys
ta, bue got. over durng tisai Lîme--days wvisseE.,
reacîve oi e e icked yet enabie te b. disle>' 4h,
uoul in»tLie iihle prnindmuilpicturos cf
Chist sud tise angele about. ber beil vus thisî
rasa o tise watt; tsar off the crosàs aie wve
round hon ueck; svesr; rave; dernand te go
b.ok toeronclbaunnie; tIlli Uic fit gradual 1f
sebidei-visn se veuld i ing bisesîfai tise
laiy's Suese la a paroxysrn cf repentance sud
deepain, sornetîrnas refnsiug te go mie tise
prsyar-rorn, keeing oui>' ai a distance as tise
1) blican of cld, as oeatoc 'jhie te drav nearer.
.sud thon sise voulil quiet ÈPvu Into tise bitter
condition of pesos sud calnamuse, viicis
gradunl>' grev t.) b.ebar moea muai st-ste, But
wa tanuoi pîcturovisa i Unies cf trial tise
muai bave bien for tise lady sud ber coadjtetons
-tse patience, tise faitS, tise inteesilt> of
Cîîitlau love, tiafervent wvreatiagngsleprayor
thsmi accorapanleil sud tcioved thbe poor ebillis
soultishrountistises crises i

Whiu B. swu mxtee thore cama dovu ttes
E-auis tioliauntiag, evil-visageil voaen. Tisey

>hr'ughtberbonthe pisetoinapis cf a banduome
auan, vIse the>' said vas barn faiser; sud h vas
nftienwarde diaceverei tisai bo. v a ru>'ber
i tier, sud t tii or mission vas se taar mue.

t Ile bail comnisaleeed thora to e Inia ber ai
1 lis daugister, auj te requst h ua ie chenl ha
ssent eut te hlm, lvng ai oese la C&Ine, 4"toe h

i naado a lady of." Tise vomen nemil d eB. that
t se vwas nov etftise tagal cge te cotseon

y goardise; andi tise>' uged be o ecerne wvh
i hieru sud lave tise Homo sud "iLady,"lis-e
iga)drotiser. Misse CoLttue vas absent, but hoi
gcoadjutenr rsisied tiser ansdpleadeil viLtisn

tf girl on tise cuber sida. I vas tise *Id sien]
it cuer agahe, et tise auel sud tise devit, vice ana

vîntue battling for tise bummn seul; sud poci
E. iii est-ure sud tuer conscience batil t

gulde her ubrougis tise dîMlit>' s passion oi
a graca raigisi detuarne. Btie ségid for sera
e unsîrites di'nbd un 1IirnesoLnte. On one aid1
8 waî lien faisan, comparativen veah, ploasuae
yluxr, n>,sd tise reokiese llite cf te voi. 01

m ae oiSon povoni>', baril verk, tise Home, ant
i Goc. BSuddiln>'se tureu, sud eug teusL

-lady's baud, 1"I viliinetgo 1 1 viii s"y'1 " mis
1.sai.

n Atet-en b Ssrau Saa>'teLondon for a toi
1 duys. Tise vomou'î vWst nad Ilierbeil ber aný
a aise cenhd nliser rosi lu pence non givo bernel
s up te evîl. Tisa letterste t ber godSmathea
n durlng tise tisree layas as vwuabtsent, are amn
ýo tisa most teuchiig sud tmagie 1 have ever road
n, Su) simple, tee, la tisr relation cf ion seif
co madie diffleîltiao sud temptaioni 1 Over su,
le over ng'in sise atooni b>'thse gie-sisep door long
nr Iiug te go Iu, bit remembenng ber lifé an,
al teailang ait-bhe Home, thiukîeg oethtie pns>'er
eo normancd ahimise bail iearil t-erein, sudtise:
n rnnugava>' ai bot spesi. And si-andinM
- lisienlng, louglug, tearîng, as me@dil seofier,
v, yeL nover once did sho cross t-be ibreabelin
J, cf oeeofttises.dons. Finiail>', vsdening ais an
ns Soise, vaniing t-c b. sean yei seisamoil te goe
n hie clergyman'. bhouse, se vascaugis b>' e
re .)li porter vie knev ben; sud rescaed. TU
1 t lady teck ber fraà Urme cr probation lats hi
ie privais bousle; snd (rom tlienoe iss passa

bicS te tise Home visons mise nov le, anel vi
ne rua>' (oJ grant bon the grace te romain!1
jd A second hutis creature te sncb suetiser as1
h vas ai lion aga; passionats sud vilal, ai tirui
et daspennate sudunemanageshie, but cpmheg igl
r, lu the oui b>' rosace cf bor t srcugaffection
â0 sud tise divine gonra ef conscience vblch
of gnoviug siovlyInluber. This his creatur
te Bass, vas lua a1ev odglega-icue, vise ae v
sî ne eue te cane fer ber sud koop lier (ronm v]
ne au tise fate usha sb>' no means unoomni
voau nnng thoeodesenisil sblidre.î befel ber, ias
se ruse>' otlins. B>' Lie mtey cf Prevîta.nca, al
ae feuInutu tise Lady's bands;a;nsditisugî se t-
ns bas guven tisera bard days anil beavy uglîtâ k
ýp hon lavlosi, undiesiplined, violent nature,
s Ye<t-be gooni ha. prevalied, as misbho
te kept mate arag thora.
nîg Que >Young child bus beeu cangls ava>' fro
ni. tise infainy'ofiben oviaibonis; anouser Littl.e cre
'e une,iliSe an augel, bas bseu itakeu frora i
liea ec snu d vra intue: eule uttn"111- vauts1d-a

to me from orne other Hom.) because idah@e she found lier gone. Atter muoh searob, she
will steal, or pick, or lie, figit, or behava 111 ai w.is discovered ln the midât of a flx>k of sheep
night," and fiwe caaunc keep ber." I long ta wlch were bieing driven to the slaugbter-howie.
ask some of my sistera if they thInkr the GooJ S.rno urne after ibis the fatber ran away; and
gliepherd cnly cares for the goal and blddable the mother went, with her young chiidren, ltoo
lamnbi." the workhouse. A neighbcr, a ticket-of-leave

One great. endeavor aitbe Horne ls ta make costermonger, saved ths lie girl, and sent ber
It tike a real hom , wbere the oIlîdren are to ber gxi Math 3r, the Lady.
treated as cblîdren-neither petted as repentant Tue Horne la now aitogether a housoehold of
litile sinneris turned @Mnte, nor preached ai as diftY, inciudtng crlppies, invalida, aged and infirm
Irromedtable sinnerâ wbo wiil nover ba cieared women, reprobate chiidren whom ne other
oft heir statua. Tbey are cbildren-naughty or [lame wili keep, very young orphans taken up
go A, obedient or disobedieni, as ht may chance; starvlng out cf tbe etreets; and, arnong others,
but always oblîdren, &anl aibomi. Taey are a womn and ber two oblidron, whose story la
Laugbt, and ihey are employed. Tne eider ones one of th3 old, nad and bad chronicles of deceit,
Lake charge or the younger; for there are four- vice, and self-indulgence. Their support corne.
teen very lutile one@, quite babies, chiefly from from the laundry, fromn donations, and traibte
the Five Diais' district iu Bobo, mont cr wborn Lady'& aged moiber who ailows bier danghter
are Miss Ootton's godoilîdren, and ail of whom Wt make up the deliciencoe frcrn ber private
are cf course toc young for the special sorrow purse. Shte, however. la ver>' cld and inflrm;
tisat bai affiicted the eider. Mise Coiton's report 'hnd wbeu she goes, the prospect le si ebeeriens
speak4 cf ibese ver>' ittie one ibus :- one enough. There are aIse ail mannes cf stray

"tThese litile enes are cul>' Inatimiesîble ta and sick birde and animais, the care and love
uther orphanmgem because cf their deep poveri>', "f wblch greati>' help la tbe wcrk cf bumaniz-
It may seerp unwlse to itr> to bring thera ap in a 11n9 ibese poor uttie tout Iambâ. The Home bas
Renie bouad ta reelve very bad eblidren, but overflowed Into ibree houns or ceitagos, wbere
tive yeara' experlence bas made me trust ibat, a Wise division is as machi as Possible kepi up ;
wlth us, thee utile cnes do goéd, and do not gsi but, as W. have seen, where his ta ot possible
lîarm. Wus h froin Dr. Arnold or frora Toma ho keep Up as ranucb as wouid be quie Wise.
Brown that I learni how Mchl may be dons t» Tue ohîdren are from ten menthe to elghteen
lielp a dîffi talt eider cbiid b>' givlng a younger years old; and the adults number among tbemn
one le chargeTSUll I do ver> maîcb wtsh 1 oua old dam3 cf sixi>', and anoiber of sight>'.
cuuid bave a separate cottage for ibeàe Unies, Tisere la no roain for ihem ln the parlsh church,
a.ud ba able nmratims to keep them spaàrt."1 and iheir cwn itile prayer-room lais inlilcient

Boieeilmes ibere sre cuibreake ln the Home, or their numabars. Bat ibe>' do the best ibey
whichbhave to be put down with a firm baud. eau, watig for botter dsys, and sure 0f the
0Oaee, oae fier>' utile robai was going te t'bill'Y leieIg cf Qed.
vie Lady'. coadjuter wlth a bot Iron, but she The "e ut-girls"I muet not be forgeiten. There
Lo o lcght leaLime, and dld flot; and there are ai beas fourisea [n service, doiug wei-

3are frequent outburats ofrebelhîcu aud violence, 4ome of tiban ver>' weii. Borne cf the lettere
r ttiai ir>' the-patience sud Uer veoS f ail concere- whlch 1 bave been alcwed te read, sent by
0ed. le Misa Ooiton's owe houseI brougbt up by these oui-girls te tbe old Home tbst sbeltored,
mlier, as ber own, la a lovel>' child now a year old. red, and taught thons to kuow good and te foi-

* ýVben oui>' moyen weeks old lt waa eut te low after rlghteousness. are wonderfally teuch-
*caance, wib £100 pluued in lis frock, te guide li from thaîr simple hears.inesâ and earnesi

Lise baud cf fate te a kindly lsue. Kuocked 'îfi'octiou. Beine, agalu, bave goa3 wrong ai-
about and haîf starved for more tb in a wesk, Vo4et.ier; aul seuts as we bave seen, have

euibody's care, nobody's charge, It wss aîm Ai fi >wn back te the Home on ibeir place cf refuge
,tied wben the lady teck 1t; Dow hit s a fine, fraini ternsolves. on ibis, Mis Coten says le

a blooming, beautifuil utile cresture, fulcfras& ber report, or letir, "iHors, &gain, I toncb epon
i muai promisie ai a baby cf a >'ear OlI cmn bo. ona or the pressing uee Is of snob a work as this,
r B.> f-Lr as la knownit he i ld cf a gentle- a permanent Home for those quite unilttod ta
r man le the Midîand Counties; but batLh faiher be ont le the world."1
se aud moiber bave repudiated ItL Another girl There are mari> tovel>' charlîlas la and abaut
r lit the Home [s aise the daugbter cf a gentleman L3udon, Cliarittiese ~support of whlch ail
d a ud a wcrnsn cf tow onglen, sud wonee nature; ina> joie, wliatever the aspecial dogma observed,
Pr -i -tiha lady saya ibat she proves le a mosi ex- becase cf the object WhiCb le beyoud anud &ave
,0 traordinary maruner the thaory cf idlnherited dogmua. B it ilions are noua wbich appeal more
Pr qutlities," sbowing la ail sorts of cdi wayssmoedlractiy te the beari, not oely of Cbristaw, but
Le or tise mcii pronsounced features cf thse upper cf ciiens, ef human belugs, tisan the Cblldreu's

e uni lower claises icombined, bad an-J good o- fHom,- ai Leyioustoee. To take oui cf tise mire
~,gother. 8h. was sent outinlto service when oid Lise va.tnad strays whom socloty bas deserted

e e.tougli; but the temptaions cf thse outaide anud civtllnraiion overloolccid; te place thera
il woed preved tee st.rerg for ber; and sieflied where the>' ray bie t-irght te got an hattns
Le back tv ihe Hume, te, be admited as a peeltent living b>' ibeir owe itidustry, and te keew good
te -. doing tshe ardent work, absrlng la nons cff rOm l L; te burnaniza their vild beanis; te pur -

Lire priviheges, be cenly cry baing, "1L-3i me ity ihoir mollei oule t tosnaLcb from destruction
w istay lie,sale from temptaticul"I Mime Coheonseen>lna.ri spirits; ta brneg ihe ltte
id lias kepi ber on probation; hoplng, yet fea-ieg; ones te Christ, sel ta o'oay bis behesi, 16Feed
f bat ln sny case viilng te give ber suother ru>' amba "--ean tisere be a nobuer objeci for
r, chiance. One chiid vas an l'àtan tlu an orpbsn- suY wotnan's vonk? for any mnae's eiympathy?
id agre. Sise swore as accu as se bagan te talk Whou we ramnernisr freini vIai mauner cf Ille
a. (iany cf thora de that>, and, vhen dlsmisEd uiese chltdran are reseued, vnt can we Bay bru
r. -us la bal by those wbo a- e cbllgad, by the Ga bie-i tise Home 1 God reward thle tender
id ruies cf tisein ccnstltutilc,te foed oui' tise vhole- seul that concelved sucà a wurk cf Menrcy, aud
g- coerne of Christ's fleck, vas louait by ths lady ti brave beari tisai bas battled for seornany
id who eures for and eleauses itio fou], te be on-3 of ïeans vite its diffiontilea i
r- tise vorai ef thse bad. Dirty, naugisi>, thleviug,_____________
)n pretenuilng lesanit>' to escarpa work or punisis-
g, meut, bier lauxuage horrible, and wonso tii HE~~"~ ~UAI
n, yut beaind, ise aeeed sîmpi>' hopelesn. Nov THE PIUiIEnSOF HELTHsK.
or sise la cleanly, lniustrious, sud cf fait average
ut goodues.
te lae hil exirserdinan>' farnily cf lest Iambe I am net iess a devit-vonebipper tissu tbe rosi
ràu round and lclded, a straliger wersld ses notii g cf my specles; but. I bats îuusoular depravit>'
Le odd4 or nulikol>, If tise>' bave been long enugh as I admire InLeliactual nascality. Dick Turpin
»r obi Leytoustoee te have become rosit>' homed I bave always despised. A man whbe could cul>'
ed sel msomevisat -cilUhsed. (Baitishe Lady %%y&, escape fer a Uime, sud aitishe ccii cf a noble
ire for ber ove part, ibai tis mratu of dealtng wlth 4'Black Boas,' vas net. wontby the nainesof tihi.f.

snicb abuermal cisarsoters sud experieuces as Wero I Lord Chamberlain, 1 siseuli b. ver>'
IL thiaîs lasomethiug a imorne almosi beyoed ber bard upon the Jack-13boppard drame. To exali
os êirengtistoebaf. Notblng butthe deepesi sonse the bralese dare-devil vilUalu aboya tise cal-
ýh of the need cf sncb a bomes, ae.l tise bellot ie cuiaitug Seataic sceundrOl la au lusuliteaOur
is, G.>d's balp, oould carry ber aud har assistants progres sud enligbtenmnent. A man Who dueâ

le lbrongh lirî terrible duios.) Inuthie b-glanlaig ait and more tissu a Diok Torpie eouid do, geLs
te, tise girls have s wild, stnrvei, bunted look abo)ut a flarîing posiscrîpi put boecutis bis naine on
ra &hiemn; thie>'sltaie oc-raers, or stand dallant- bis telfl'stoue, an! leave a gocdl round enm ta
lu; [y' ai a>', like wid beasis. They are bard to bis reoeug friands, la a rascalthibt ebtaine My
in conquen, sud are irne Isismeltes le suspicion prefoud respect. Tbere ta ail tise dllTerence
no aud baie; but tise discipihne, ai Once sa fres, aud bstweee tise objecta cf rny aversion sud respect
hie yei so strict, no kledly, se full cf occupation, mc tisaï, exista beiveen a great blnndering donktey
ce rlch li religious hope and teachings, doe lis tha. breaks ie u>' gardon, trampies devu UMy
b>' work; and tise reunded formi aud bnmauizod gensuirlmns sud escapes b>' ihieisel or caimi>'
me faces teltisai the starvod vlld beasi bas gîven takes a cndgelling for his miedemeanor, sud a
Pe place te iboe(ibrisilas ohlld, wihsosme Ides subtle fox, whose crimi le cal>' knowe by tie

ot rlgbi. sud wrcug, nsesgermes cf s irec con- scathered featbers cf oee cuer mariyred goose.
)n science. Thse mcci admirable devil cf my acqualutauco
ea- Tae stor>' of cee poar lilie creatuire vas ver>' la a Pîcture cf EResus. Whou 1I lurt kraev hlmi,
.ho touchh&M. She wa e tlU> folder et Wet clothes ho llved le au als>'v adjacent t.) out bouse, sud
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THE FAVORITE. 101
an age wben we first became acquainted, be waa rigbt ln bis bead. He too saw me, but bumanei.y sent away for reformation. The par. Heaith vanlsbed; then Mr. Brookes's Joe's
tmg8 WaS six-- period of 1f, wben we hoedîd not cultivate my acquaintance. Probably oehial authorities removed the littie laundres,, whistie prmanentiy ceased to make itseif
ard social distinctions. I did flot iook very pleasant or oompmnionabhe ; to the hoipiiai, and tiers &he lay tricken andritieard; and ftnaiiy, Our 1boauty loft our village
at er you got ln your pooket 1"were Lbe anyway hoeoonfined hiruseif to shooting peau at upeecblesu, until kinder death remnoved bier tk) in sh.imel and grief. The 1krm to wbich I have
,,de be apoke to me. me. My mother bad occasion to change ber another, wbere broken bearta are healed. al ude3n1 ad dissol ved, and the partner we want-
got.a fourpenny..bît ln ry pooket Lbat laundreis, and empioyed the littie woman ln I beileve tha& &he Picture of Heaitb waçs ed waà abroad. We wel'e not rich enough to
'mta'm given mne,"l I repiied witb smr he oalley to wamb the linon. Then I goL, a Mkr. reaily reformed ln Lie Insitution to wbich b(- buy justice. Bo the Picture or Heaitb ani bis

tber inaigbt of tie obaracter of ber on. was ent, and that ho Lurned over a new lens( promises were but a memory eursed V al Save
n'L believe you've got a tourpnny.bit lni Wien bis name was mentioned, the litie wo- aitogeother. Rle wau of an age Lo leara and to ber wbo had suffercd by them. If I had Lb,

cket that your grau' mals given you," bo man constantly aid that he was a good boy- profit by experience; and Lb, Ling ho iearnt knack of writing sentiment, I rniglit 'nake a
ýd. a very good boy; and from ber manner lu Say- was this; bis leep could no longer be trusted; long article ont of ber woman's grief and for.

led the ilver out and displayed lt; be lng thia I began to think tbat perbaps ho bad thaL 1mstai fir witi Lb, premervers of publie giveuess and unreasonabie love. 0 f Lbe latter'
Look IL (roma my band and transferred lnherited bis habit of iying (rom ber-Just as properLy bad mbown tbem to b. biesumperior.4 ibere was a faint counterpart ln Mr. Brookeis
pocket. Inatead of returning It, au I my yeilowneaas was a disagreeable exaggeratîon aL running. lie wau too fat for muscular de- Joe, who wouid bave muade ber a wife, and
ho proceeded W o orrupt my Innocent of my fatber'u pailor. Tii, littie womnan was a pravîty. To geL on in tbe world at ail be must bave becorne a (ather to ber child. But she

widow, and ber dear Biiiy (Lbe Picture of Flealtb) pursue a course lesm impeded by unpleasant wau s constant and serious now as she had
mother'. got a great copper that she was the, only living out @he bad to cars for (!h. obstacles than that whicb had ermlnated lu a beeniflke and f rîvolous bofore. Perhaps she
.5e ln," he aaid, "iand It'. full er bilin' said, iwbo cares for mae;' but 1 make the inver- 'li of a plain cliaracter, and llmited ln quan. refused to iink Joe's fate with bers (rom a feel-
Do you know Lb. sweep?" I I dtd know sion as helng ratier more ruthful). She dremsed iLtiy. Hill motier, toc, badl played hlm (aime; ing of rectitude, possibly from a Iing-erltng hope
op, and dreaded hlm wiLb a paralysing go pooriy, and lived no frugally, that we once on uch mreuhoeot no longer lean bis beavy Lbat the fais. on. wouid yei corne 10 redeeni
faltered an assent, and bo contInued: wondered wbat mbe couid do with ail ber mo- weigt-bisa own bappinesa and comtort forbade bimueif. A.nyway Joe carrled about bis basket
weep la my friend" (I fouud afterwards ney, for abe worked (rom early morning until it. 8S oi reformed bimself. The fLowers of of groceries lu silence.
a was a fiction), "iand If you don'L tell late nigbt. She certainiy wau Indulgent to ber repentance be doubties uffgired as t t bloomn LasL week, as 1 was passing St. -'s church,
in'ma you gave me the fourpenny.bit, Billy, for that youtb was eldom een witbont a unseen, and tie sweet odor tiereof very likely a bridai company were steppiug (rota ibeir car.
:e Lie aweep put you in my motle' seaçconable delicy acihbliand and mouth. An he watted Into Lie nostrilu of Lie apprectative. riages. The bridegrooni isd corne up onhy a
pper."1 I avoided the Plcture of Ilealth shbe was carciess, frequently havîug te veplace Otierwlse I know not bow he could bave rison minute before tbe bride, so I mad tie feiicity or
at; but iL bappened tiat wieu I again somae article abe sald ohe bai1 scorcbed or bA4t. W ithe eminence at wbicb, Whon we met again seeing hotu Lhe bappy Young people. Once
4iL was to be once more a ufferer by Biliy grew apace, and sLlîl emriaed the picture nome tirse or four years lter, I gazcd up nt more thie PlicLue of [ealti wai before nme. [Rad
lquency. By soing out of my way down ofbeaitb. His cheeku were round and romy, and hlm. About this ime I waaseekinq dai'y I been icas lethargic and opposed toi scenes,' 1
'eet ln returnlug (rom ,scbool I could him Jacket and other garments admlrably iled. bread ln ratura for rny valuable services. I uiouhd have walkecl ip tbe ail in a meto.
rnyself, after Lbe fatigues of tudy, by IIow ever ho learnt ho read and write, I don't sacceeded tu obtaining a situation ln a àfan. <framatia style, and Lucre and tien have orbld-
at the cakes lna aoonfectiouer'a window. kuow; but certainly ho 'id not aL mofl. Hie cheuter bouse of hoimesas fôrAgn corres- den tiat marriage. Lbereby runaking my.s&f ap.
Swere the only organs tiatLindulged ln motier said sieouid not upare ir. Thia weak. roulent. 1 was tn #bars Lie duttes witb another pear a hero to somne and a féol to othera; as iL waçi,
curies; for I was bilions, and my fatber neus greatiy exasperated my mother, Who, I be- clerk; that olerk I dlcovered was my qtiondam I merely asked a coachruan to corne and drink at
thom me, and 1 was mo ugly a cbtld ileve, would bave had nothîng tW do wlLh a wo. acqualotance, the Pîcture of Healtb. I knew rny expeuse and tell Me wilo these bappy yoning
auntu and uncies had for me no boweim man mo cutpably weak iad iL not been for %he uiadtrectly, ad ho knew me; but we wero people were, and wicre they were golug
unsion. But I used Wo spend .leligbtfuliy pitifol auxtety Liat exprsssed Iseif lu Lie many bOîb Wise, and kept Our littie knowledge t hs fiue aprlng mornlng. Tic coachînan
bhourg la iooklng at Lie delicacies, and linon about the poor liLle wona' face. One ourselves-the very boat Llng we could do was communicative, and tlid me, t!,at Lb, geun.
Étem disappear down Lie tiroats of littie day mie came 10 001. bouae, looklng paler tiaa witi tb. dangerons comornuity. lie wam un- leman wag awful rîci witti speculattug or corne-
t bilions nor ugly. Just tbum ln later usual, and asked if a littie place couidbho fuund altered except ln beight <lie vas ltler Lian1Lbing, and tuaL Lie lady Woo was awtuut ricb,
ected am a portner,'I bave itood in happy for ber Blly-a litti, place wiiere he would amn): but hie eyem aeerned more Liian ever rest. tiiougi a bit plaina W iook ati, and that tbey were
,atcbing my dlvinitysrniling and wbini. be reated kindiy, aud- My mother would teu and 1ke .arwlgs. I found hl instilt a rob- going Wt have breakfast at No. i go-aud-ao-
îotber'a arme. lîsten t n mono, and accnsed the litie voman ber; but bio rohbed legally. lie took notîîng square. IL seemned vry bard that so old an
lay business was duIt at the ounfec- of pursulug a course witb reference ho ber mon Lhat could be fond i n hie pocketu. lRe rnbbed acqualutance sboutit not have bidden in" W bis

Nobody was itting on the Lali cane that mnuet lnevitably make hlm selflmh and bad, me. I say iL ratier lu orrow than lu bat; marniage-tea4t, ln wbieo he muet bave knowu
nid Lb, confectionerm Young lady vas and reiieved hersait of certain opinions mlie had I arn a modeat man, and carios about triflea. Imboutd feoll~eepli nterested. I felitiLmumdbe
bping Lbe paLies ont of their pans. I long pent up. At firmi Lie littIe laundreas ans- lu a mubtle woy he eontnived to appropriate ail hlem remorjr that falled hlmn raiber tian is
that fat nov bunu had repiaoed the wered oniy witi teara, but there followed a con- the praie attendlrsg our joint efforta, andJ W aff'ection; theretore, to relieve bis mind frota
resterday, and observed LbaL the ginger- fgesson Liat for even altered rny rotber'm opi- transfer tW my shoulderumai bhe blarne. 1 the affliction Lie knowledge of bts negleot migit
lth the pece ont of Lb, aide, bad not nion of lier. 8h, adrnitted tliat lier Btily vas hadn'L the Impudence Wo show thaL soma of afterwards occasion, I determnued Wo attend is
rand tien I became conscoos tat lu Lhe habit of aking thîngs, tuaL mie vas iii the praie vas mine, non Lie snergy to show breakfast unasked, and bo an uninvited guest.

Lyeaise wu oserving Lbe ibop'a contents. slave, and that mii, could no longer endure ber haL aiheoat smre of the biarne vas is: noaL I Lliauked Lhe coacinian aud bade hlm fareveil,
noL mitake that ruddy, cbubby litle thrmîdoin. Ho procured fromn ber everytblng ho Lie end of a year he vent up a stop lu Lie fin, and quickly Made mY way W o 'and- so-square.
v as tie PicLune of Heaitb. Elme littie wanted by Lbreatenlng to steal IL publicly. 8h, andi I vent out of iL mtogetier and opened a I found no dlfflcuity lu getti-tg admittance, and

g eyes vere vonking remtleaaly, and in could bide uotbing from hlm. If Lier, vas no- career lu London. Nov, I tbougtit, and lndeed wien we ahi vent tuto breakfast thé confection-
nk fat beds appeared Wo me like the thing aise, ho aboie thie linon, and la sera, mys- boped, or r onnecUeon vould ceaie; but veole' man <how he remlnded me of old Limesl 1)
sarvlg that on, fluds in a ripe appie. terious way dispomed oC IL. To geL a ' littie piace'1 voe linke4 by Fate, and tbree yearsafater we siipped me Into a seat between LWO ladies, as if
ed aI oven the aiop, up and down the for an amgatmut oftLil i knd vas no easy mat- agate Came lin 1tct. My reidence was iu a Lie arrangement iiad been made beforebarjd.
-t me, menomu Lie road, aud at a LUn of ber : to recomrnend bum for a trutworhy ser- ammli suhurban village. Bvery face wu (ami-. eing, as I bave said, a modeut man, 1 vas n0
i chair imif a Yard frorn Lie 'cor, li in vaut wonld be as dlamroualy kind au uppîyîng hian, aud fsw Ineidents occurred unkuowvu W overpowered by a ens of my owu emenity
unt; and thit bo continued to do for guapovder for a ueful fuel. The poor motiier .me orn any otlior ofCouir littls community. we that Cor smane ime I kuew notitn-a feeling I
[uto@, but lvayu him mrveyu terminaL- bermeif vas io bonoît W recornmeud hlm. bail a villamge belle aud coquette, aud not a imagine an unblooded soidier mnust expenieuce
et LUn cf Pieu&.At lent b. put him b.CL However, the dIMolulty vas rernoved by Lbe beani arouisi um baol esapeï îer wîtcber- vien for Lb, first ime li emecs notblug between
the doorpost, mdvmuced one foot on Lb, Picture of iIealLb flnding a littie place for htl siand oroelty. ribe Jiibed um ait round one htiislf and thie euemy; and withi JusL Lie cou-
Id, and bout forvarda; Lie lingera of bis self. Our imundress nov mppeared railant, ion ater anotier; nmre of us vent np sud vero rage tiat cornes W im lu tiat position vas I
,nd moved nervousty,,auJ bie tipi began cheeka hegan ho plump, aud the Unes ln Liera vauquimhed agmin sud again. Que viiom svery presently nerved. I opened a brimk conversa-
thin l an extraordinary manner. Sud- and ber orebead became leas definite : she vas one knew as Mn. Brookes's Joe vas thouglit t ion viti Lb, ladies on etier baud, auJ svat-
'itb a movenient ivift and noiseless, bic cheerful, deligbted, aud happy. lier Billy vas b.tie belle'% favorite; certainly he imd beau lowed wiabever food vas set before me, per-
baed aLtbh pieu, and be vas gone. Boit quît. another boy; he carne lhome aL nlght auJ plucked mors often than auy of us. He L00k fectly reg.ardless of the fearf ni cousequences.
as man, vbo evidently had beeu on atarted i Wbusiness ln Lie morning 1k. a mac, hie abasement viii Lie equanimity that accom- A.ter a ime 1 lîfrted my eyez (nom my plate,
ch, tiie next instant had mPrung acrosasand lie va a dean good (shlow, aud sie feit that panies farnlliarity witi misfortune, and a and iooked about me. Very little removed (rom
p, and darted round Lbe corner. The Heaven hait nvered lier vidov'î prayer. The Jogged resolntion te ry &gain. Bach men me on the opposite aide of Lie table sat Lb,
nt vas presently brougbt hmck by Lb. next Ling Liat bappened vas Luis-Lie Picture geuenally take Lhelr legrses ai iast. Wlifsn-happy man. Hie, too, kept bie eyes on is plate.
bovling dimmally. MeauWile, tb, of Healtii found for bimseif another situation. ever our beauty liad no oeese tW persoute, Hlilchceeks vere pale-lioking, as if those radiant
Young lady hmd appemrsd, seizsd rme by Thia ime iL vas luaLtho dock of a police-court, sio tarait Mn. Bnookes'i .Ioe Wonher feet; aud appies bB.d turued up Lieir nether aide. Of
,mand conveyed me into the littie parlor and he recelved sncb a character (rom him lats tiers complacently his grovoll.d. Hlm vmrying course he bad een -me. I vas happy lni my
ick of Lie mbop. IL vas very ornait, very master, Lat the vortby magitrate hofore vhomz fortunes wsrs expreised by his vhlmtls; fer Jokes, and the ladies besldtd me, being single aud
scsnted vith uc. a rsfreuhlng aud ex -he îtood vas induced Wo offer hlm a temprary thougi Joc onld not b. oncidered a musical tolerabiy advanced in years, vene appreciative
odor of caravmy.seedc, that for onesi' littls place" at Peutoavilte, witb constant eam- goulus (h. conlit vbisile buL one Lune, ad that aud Pteased Wo laugi consumedly. Laugliter ta
moment I torgot everytbing but %bat, poymnut aud everythlng founid hlm. But lu ' Pop goem Lie veasel '), b, put auch expression catcing-eapecially un sncb an occasion, vherm
,er's Young lady, viom prevlously I had consideration of hlm motier, vîo stooit tremain. l oetatiisilio a oecn silence ls somnetIrnes broken by a vhîapered
Bd W bear a stroug resembiance to h lng aud rsd-syed near her son, aud lu const- cluaive than words. Hie hd been vîistlinq se conversation Liat verges on the mnelaacioly. I
Justice set ovor tie hop-Cronb of Mn. deration of him tcoklng Lb.e pîctune oC healtii, bie long la a major key tint 1 Liought ho neyer became the fonny man of Li, table. I saW ail
bhe scale-ruaker, vas for sending borne acceptance oC the "4lîttîs place" vas not inslsted again vould wiiotie ln the minor, and I pro- eyes but Lie earvig onea: tbey resolutely avold-
.ue of RealLb viti a tant on bis promis- upon. %. the next day found hlm cheerfaliy saged happy hiiogs for Mn Brook,'? Joe; but ed me.
epeut, and taking me off to Bidseiel for siooting peau at me; se did i1. The hittite taon- one imorutng, as 1 van runlng W Lthe train, I Said oue oC Lie ladies: "O , Mr. -er"
ýmInator of youtbful virtue; but Lb, dreis bent over her waa.h-tub day ater day, aud met hMnviti ils basket ou him arm (Mr. ilNe3niesis," I aid.
man, wiose senne 0f justice vas not mo Lie bief unshIle went for ever ont of ber oye, Brookes vas a grocer), aud ho vas viisillng "iMn. Nem£esis,-whai an odd naine i-bave
wY the contemaplatin of rooy cheeksanau ndaJ ler back seemed as If iL only once agla e usoaly air very Uit, lu hynin-like ime, with you kunovu the hnidegroorn long?"I
sara, boxed Lie Picturem umaîl earm for vould uubend. Yet sis never spoke an lit meianclioly torne. IL vas the moat fuineneal diFrom bis Innocent boyi xxi; aud you ?
îinubes beCure gtvlng lilrnhislilberty. word of ber aorrov nover spoke of hlm but lu viisthîng I ever boards aud doleful to a degres. s"But iately. 1 bave kuowu Lb, bride (rom
ihmeut wvesevere; but hortly afier kindusas, viti motherly excuses. Somsetlmes I knov viat haît bappened, sud vas ouly ber girlbood."
i hlm hlm peedy expiation. Turning tW ube Lookis ina upon ber ovu poor iead-God curious tW know vbo occuplsd Lie eae h o î~ I vas deligbbed; noîhing 1 maid votild be vast-
baker'u rma ordered mue to emapty my know& the ina abs iad committed sie haut ex- iately hait beau vhlmtiug ln. Tint svenîng et WîaL Lie bnldegnoom dld not bear direct-
;I eageriy aud haatiiyobeyed, delighted piated viti bitterst auffeing aud cruelleit my outiosîty vas gratifled, buL not I. Iu nov iy (rom me, he vould Iudirectiy tbnougb bis

'a MY Innocence W im and the~ crovd self-puntshment - alvaym mioeoxpresseoi hope nibiions, and witihber very sauclest amirk, tie viCe.
rrounded Lb. mop.door. "iAh," ugaIJ he, Liat ho vould yet becorne a gond mn. I be.-bele passed me eautilg angulsîîngîy on au diWhat a ryiug occasion Luis muet bel"
ust as 1 Lbougbt, ho basn't goi a hapn'y, ileye iL vai tbim hope tint kept ber (romn maî- aria of apeekss cloth, and Iookiug bevîtcbingly "iTo some; but Lb. happy bridegrooni bas
,ih's beon prolilng outsîde the vindov uas. To ber eye alone vas tbera anytiing ln into ber loverm lth eyes. Ag-,ila 1rscognlzod hast more disaîresable trials ttian tus."1
1f-bour. Wby, you'ro alvaya outsido; ber Biily'm bhyolivon Wencourage liopeftilness.1the iii toiJdeptha a& Lb. bothoni of tiose wetts *lie dnopped bis Cork.
tched you oven aud over agalu. WbaL do used to tiink Liat nmnehow the vrong body or fat. IL vmmthie PicLune of Heati. Botb 1"How wett ho lias borne thora V"

me mouchiug outide for, bey,?,, I mont have beeu gîven W uhs seul, aud thaL If he mmv me, audJ ohou oulit have paamed me; bot s"Mon witb strong moral principles do not
id bum truthfully, Liai 1 came tW look iad beau a pig bise mother'a lopesawould bave 1 chose that tbey sboutd not. I utepped in permît Lbemmeivesm W be agitated by tueua-
art&-LbaV'maili. Evsry one laugbed but been reaised, and sie vouli bave ha iehr care thoin vay and greeLed tieni as olJ friends, voldable mi fortunes that happen W ithemmelives
egan W cny. But r couidn'L weep pret- compensateci by moelq'g a lirat-olasa modal award- passedl a remark upon the veatier, nnd made Or W otier peopie."
Lbe Pictuir, of Healti couhit; I aîwaya pI W o r on at some agriculturat show forbis my olti moquaintance promise to cal opon me s"Hle ias neyer tWIJ us of Liesotrials."
1Y face tenULimes agiter by Lb. psrform- fatns, faînnemi, andi general înutilily. lis ate aI- b-iforo caiocbing Lie1tait train W Lii. City. The dgIe la go modest."
!hose Lvo vicked assstatetiross-quoi- waya, andt revw andt grev. Whea boti nds train leaves at 10. 10; ai 10.5 ho bath not fulfiuied "StAoh rnodesty t. a great vîrtue."1
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îhaît tie was engaged lu the onerous duties of will be ruined, gond for nothing In the world!" I wideow,"1 I remarked te Mr. Ambrose ; et he wilil for hait heurs at a time te try and settle t.he

lais off1ce" 'w exclaiined the vioar, gett.lng up and tramping b3 stald and respectable, and uet sucli a res- question te my own satisfaction, but I wasala-

tillow shockiug 1 Tell me of bis other trials." about the roemn. 9"1hechilidren wili be stuffed pensiblil&y as a yeuag girl." wayR puzzied. The unbecoining dresa rnystified

- Not now."1 with tacts; but they won't get the education diO, I de' knew,"' sighed Mm. Ambrese pi- me, and I hiad te give itnup ; but I sometixues

44Wili you presently? they do now. As If knowledge and edacation teousiy; 1,I thlnk 1 wouid rather bave a Young used te picture lier dressed ia other garmenis,

d"Yes; when I propose thé hridegroon2'a were the smre thîngt I suppose smre think person, even If she did wear chignons and tea- and fancy that she would be a very dIfferent

heaith."1 they are," he added, kloklng a stool as vîciousiy thers. Widowsi are s-"' looklng woman If ber coîtuu1e were dîfferent.

I looked acrs the table. The happy mnan's as If iL had been the Inspector himself. She stopped suddenly, rememberîng that I As iL was, she Iooked gs aal and tnslguifleant

fu nether lUp hung bloodiess on bis ohin, t"I don't know about education,"1 I replled ; was a widow, and weni on te a fresh sentence ; that some of Lhe. blidren were led by t.hetx

displaying bis teeth 1k. a dog that lis belng which Vas quit. true, for 1 dîdn't; cibut n,) ene but I wondered wixat she was golng te say. Ignorance te be naughty and troubieseme; tu

sirangied. wiiI t.eacb sewing Uike Mm. Tedklnq, I arn qulte 64I1kuow I shah beo afraid of ber," she sald. fact, te iry their power wiih ibis quiet litile

ilBut you are flot the i best man.' sure, and the certifioated mîistresses I have seen ciAnd she ls golng te play the organ and man- wemau, who was about haifthte sîze ef pertly

"iNo; but Il'mn good enough for that." have be.n sncb very grand Young wemnen, that If age the choir; she wlIl be sure te want ber own Mms. Todklus, and neyer raised her volce above

1 iooked Up again. H@ waa speskiag te a tbey are ail alike I shall b. afraid te go inte the way lu everything, and IIL wou'i be nice and lts usual quiet toue.

waiier. 4w- sobool."1 oomtortable as iL used te be. And then, my But shle sbowed ber auihorlty ai the first aigu

etYou wiil be dolng se qulte eut ef order." etO, tbey are al allire, xny dear," sighed Mms dear, she la certain te be quite Young; ne mid. of disobedienoe. Tbere wasneoihreaierling, ne

IlOn the cotrary, 1 saah be dolng se lu order Ambrose; si tey wear chignons and sliek dresses die-aged person wouid have taken tbe trouble aiking about boy she wouid punlsb thens If

-te pease myseli.", and feathers, and are very dreadfui." te train herseit, even if she had the cieverues, they were naughiy, buit the puishinent «Me

(The Walter was worklng bis way rotind the etCan't ve geL out et IL?" I 1asked taintiy. wbieh lsn't iikeiy. Depend up-n It, %he vill be swiftly on Lbe commission of the offeiace, and

table.) But the vîcar theok bis bead, and 1 did net Yeung and pretty, and ail the shopuien wiii be ln legs Iban a montb she bail esiabiisbed sucb

tgI expeet yeu are very vain ef your oratory." repeat the qiestion. Even at St. Bridgeis we talllug Iu love vîLli ber, and peeple viilt.alk discipline as bad neyer been dreamed et under

doWhen I look ai the brtdegrloo ught I net knew semethlng ot the Edacatlon Act, whlch smandais and there wilbe unpleasantness." thse ld rnis.

to be proud or my speclos? Excuse me ceueame- was driving scores of Inoffensive incumbtenis "i dou'lt eo LthaL iL folleve," I said raLlier And she taughitt hoernoe voiderfully. 1 used

ment." rnad, and upeetting the peaeet hait the sharpiy; for 1 dld net 1k Lb. wey se. peke te liîten La amazemeni white she gasve the les-

The waiter gave me a hastily-feided piece et parishes la Eugiand. I daresay lit la a very Vise et vidowe. It la very odd; but veinen wbese sous, and the ebidren began te Improve rapld-

paper. IL contiled a second plece, that crack- and necessary Act, but Itli.aà droadtuily trouble- husbanda are alive always give theuricelves airs ly.

led as I opened IL. I vas a note for 50L. I leeked smonue; and as we at lu the drawlug-roern about us. I tblnk IL la because tbey are jealous In the mean ime Mr. Deb*on wrot.e te the

up once more; wbai little expression the fat ibat day we dld net know whloh vas the werime, of our power et marrying agalu, bavlug, aseIL effeci that he hal sentthLbobat MIîstresln Hat-

face was capable et vas et abject supplîiation. I loslng an old mîstress or getng a new eue; but were, Lwe chances Le their eue; at leasi, I ley te bis oid friend; that lie vould anever for

knew the sîguificance ot Lbe 509.; and Il, aa 1 w. dld haLe the Inspecter with W hatred that canuet dîsoover any other reasoan, but, et course ber passlng eighiy Per Cent e1ttLb. blîdren un-

before hypoLheslsed, I bad been melodrarna- vas net qut. *ousisteni vîih our religions ibere may be eue thai I don'L kuov ef. der ber care; and that as te ber social position,

îîcally constituted, I sbouid bave rinen ani1 hurl- prînciples. - t vas a maLter entlrely beyend Lb. question;

ed iL lunlts sender's teetb or eye. Instead I There was a terrible @tir lun .t &%n when but mnany ladies were qusliiyiug for certificates

fumbled Lt about uervousiy Ilu my lap until dent- the neye vas vhispered about, and every limeil preferrlug Lbe lité, e a sohoolmîisîres te that ef

clou tardiiy came te me. I vent te the vicarage, Mm. Ambrose bad cerne Iu a fortnigbt MW Henf.ry arrlved. It vas a ageveruese, la vbich ibey sbowed theîr csen.

IlYou look qulte dlstnrbed," sRaid Lbe lady be- fresh trouble t esonfide te me. Who broke the long Journey trens Hatiey te St. Bridget's, and He dld net kuow vheîber Mrs. Henry was a

Ride mue, neye te Mm. Todkins I neyer beard, but I 5uP- Lb. tant four miles hadt te b. doue by road, lu lady or noe but be knew she was a first-rate

etI1arn very mucb afeted. I bave recelved pose Lb. viear did IL. I did net go near thb an omnibus that Jolted a good deal, se, that mistress, and St. Brldgetts eugbt te îhink itscelf

a note."i acheol for a vssk, teariug that I sbeuid be re- people vere apt te be tlred wheu they reached very iucky 10 bave ber.

"tA nice note?" celved with tears aud lamentations; but the the tovu. Mr. Arubrose, lîke Lb. courtly eid We are teit rebukd after ibat, aud as ime

ciThe very icet-a flnfty Pounid note. IL le old lady bore it mueh botter than w. ceuld have gentleman he vas, vent dovu te meet Lb. new veuteon ve began te valne or misiress as mueh

lrom the bridegreern." hoped, and ve subsoribed largeiy, aud bouglit miatresa si the Bilver F'isb, vbere the omnibus as Mr. Debson could visb.

IlHow odd 1 I ber a tetîrnouial-of course IL vas a eapot, oee iways stopped.. At first Mrs. Ambrose made ulttle (leubiful

d-Would you like te knov vby he sent It.L," oe Elklngteu's best-and vs lnvlted ber te a dtldaresay ah. vii 11ik. tegoistraighi borne, overtures teo ber, but Mm. Henry showed evsry
0O, ne; ha, hall' party, vheu the vicer and the charcbvarden but you bad better Invite ber Le one bere to oee hom t IL aight cenceru that the knev ber

Very well, then-you shahl. The note ln a made speeches, aud everybody else erled, and tea," said bis vite, as he vent away. And 1, position and lntended te keep te0 Il. Once and

desire that I sbouid apare bis banahes, sud fore- we feit much botter attervards. bearîug the Invitation gven. sud bejug ver; again, at long intervals, able vou.ld accepLan lu.
go my lutile blographicai oratlen. The mouey The Si. Br*IgdtVa O»W*tAee had a long account aurious to'aee Mrs. Henry, thougbt that IL vo ivtation te tesai the vicarage, or aL my bouse;

ls hait et a lutile aunulty ho allows a peor trieud et IL on Lth ollng Satnrday, and as the ho uukin& te leave Mrs. Ambrose atone during btWhe neyeral ted us eameihng aout erseita
of mine-a uitile breken-hearted voman vith a churobvarden vas aIse the mayer, ItL ooked the intervai et expeclatien. Woeevs hr h aefei ebdn
child." very grand ludeed Le read boy "is i revereuce"es I"Nov tbey are cemlng," crled the poor lady, ides. Wheu the boli.Iays arrived, sile Vent

"gAnd ebail yen forego your apeecà?t aud a"bis wrship" bad pald veli-merited ceom. as v. heard the garden door epen. osI aha'n't avay and leftine address, but vas back agaîr
teWel" <l a slgh), "id suppose I muet. One can- phîrnts to "4the valued Instructrese ou Our knev what te say te ber, Mm-e Acten ; I vieb I ai St. Brldget's the day betore Lb. achool opeued.

non bave one's ovu vay vlth these dreadfuuly yeuthtul tovunsmen. b ad uot.aaked ber te cerne," 11ev ve did misa ber durlug the holiday.

charitable peophe." Seo, ou the vbole, ve geL rîd ef Mrs. Todkiui #4 Itosne matter, fer Lb. vîcar lealtne,"I 1re- flot ou veek-days, but lu the eharoh on Sun.
lardships and ufféringa nome te ail et us lu btter than migbt bave beeru expected. But pled, hooklng eut ef Lb. vlndov, vheue 1 days; for tbe ergan bohaved as dlfforently un.

eue way or another. If ve have been guiîty, finding ber auceessor, the eertIicaied mistreas, could see t.bat gentlemnan rapidiy appreacblng der ber bandii as the cbiidren dld, and bol
we caîl iL retrIbutieu if ve have net, we cail IL vas quit. another business. We bad tbougbt it Lb. bouse. splendid contralto voîco had brougbt stranger,

by some other sentimental name. The Pîcture wouid be au exeedlngiy simple maLter, for ua. He came straîghl te us, but bis face vore to our cburcb from tar sud vide. The choli
of Health bsd been gulty, aud hie retribution turally there wouid be a great competîtlon for an expression et dismay. were Content te be taughi .by sncb a mîstres
came te hlm maluly lu a dlearrangemnut et bis sucb a sehool as oure, aud Lb. vîcar wouhd select ."iWeîî ?"1) e crled as b. .ntered; ibe-u, see- buL Lhey van iered eut efthie vay dreadfuli
feeding apparatus and 9 swelng ot the legs: the meet eultable person trern arnong the ]lot lug bis face, bis vite exclilmed. "O Justin, vheu abe vas absent, and geL lest lu Lb. T4

my docter telle me ibis. lits wite ta a virago et candidates. But there vaa ne comjetitieu vbat le tI la be go very bad?"I emg oelsl htI n) ece o

and a tyrant; se 1 bear trom my vite. Wlth vhatever. IL took us several days te realise leB.%d 1" cried the vIcar, stanling lu front et clusien by nomene*ueoe more sense Lia Lbg

bis ofllsprlngs maine vîli held ne converse. I knev this asteuiehiug tact, aud vs doubied vhetber use. e"WhaL the diekens eeuid Debson Rend ber resi begîuning te elug lue eoucluding verse,
he lo wretcbediy mîiserable: ibis I a e inYSelf Lb. 04wdesIdansd the National Soiety'ts paper hem fbrt I vioLe foSa eehoornlatrese, dldu'L 1, We us.d 10 Wonder, Mms.Ambrose sud 1
vhen I call on bis vedding-dè&Y for Lb. never- bad duiy lnserted the advertisemsutu. But Mu-e. Actori?" vbat MM. Henry dld lu Lh. eveuîugs. Her dres
falling auuuity. vheil ve came te look vs fbuud Lbema lu Lb. "i1 belleve 9%1" I replled msekiy; 49huu't ho vas se simple that needievork for herseif coule

proper ehiatanuïr<>lhyit @truck us for the firaL sent eue?"Ptnet occupy ber ime ; yet she vas seidem eu
ime that there vers an emormns numnber et s O, do ell unus at as le," eutreated Mm-soetdeors, eVen lu the sweet summer eveuîngt

ou, UIOL ISRES. other advertise»eiita very machli 1k, ours lu- Ambrose, vrluglng ber litîs vwhite lIngers.. "Do unilIL vas almeet dsrk, and then ube used t
deed, excepi ihai nome oethLem effered a great tellus vbat abe la." aku n ev b Ul are htdvd
deal more money than ve had thought et il My dear, abs le a lady," said the vicar; sud ber bouse rom the sohool for au heur at a tinu

I.giving. then hesast de-vu sud ooked at us, aud ve look- more for the sake et exercice iban enjoymeol
Mms. Ambrese'.:made ibis dlscovsry aselle ed at bhlm. IL vould seem,, by the rapid steady pace a

I arn a middle-aged i.dY, lilving quiie by ieeked over Lb. Gum-cdftn ou Tbursday merang. Por a fev moments v o estee mach aston- 'ffblO she moved. One nigbl, vhsu I Va
mysefitufb" ttie Leva et SL. Bridget'e, vbe-e i"NIy dear, boe are tbre., ne four, advertse- isbed to speak. coming borne laie, I siopped aud spoke te he]
it bappened, sud I kuov Lb. vhoie tery from ments for eertiflcated mîsirees., efterlng fitiy e"A lady! vbat esal ve do vitb ber?"gasp- "lYen valk laie, Mu-s. Heury; but perbapu
beginuinnst ensd, sud tLeb binnug vas thiz* peunde a y«5t 10 cd Mms.Ambrose presently, as ail tbe social Io the pisasantest ime during Lth eioteather.

I vas payîug a mornlng vit te dearoid Ms. 4- FifLy 1 ve have oniy sueS Lhiu-y-ftvei" re- complications et Lb. position rose betere ber. "Id la Lbhe beapeet, Mu-s. Acten. IL surt
Amnbroe, our vîcar's vifs, and vs vers very plied the vlesu*,;6"seovonder ve have ne "iTbai'a the bether oe t I; I tereuee al sorts au heur et dayllght te cerne oui nov insteadg
busy over the 9'Blanket sud Flannel'1 accxuute, anavers." And as the dayu Veut on, snd veeka et dîficuutles,» slghsd the vIcar 1 4"but IL csn't esiher."1
vblcb neveu-, by auy chance vbatever, came began te slip avay, he suv that IL behoved hlm be belped, sud," ho added, brlghieniug, ocper- IL etruck me ai et a beap, as tbe people su.
out righi, sud I geuerally bad te psy a sovereigu te do semethlng, or Lb. Inspecter veuld be baps ether peope voa'lt ud IL eut If ve don'Ltot bear ibis voman, vbo vas earniug 704 pi
or two te makre up the deficieney; but thia ceming ugain befere vs bad our mlstresa, sud 1e11 tbem." auo nsd sppeared te have ne eue but berse
i me they seemed raiher teeas rong than usual, ibere Vau ne sAYlng thaL vjnld happen then; diHow te ah. drs5sudV'I 1asked eagerly, to Caro fer, Laik oetIdsaviung dayigbts as If il

snd ve vere begiuuing te feel prend et our- ve sbould ks e ur grant, sud posslbly lueur 0"Ail lu black, ooklng amai sud traigbi, couL ef a Candie vere semething te b. avoide
selves, vben the vicar marcbed lnte Lb. rooni oiher penalties, vhlch voe terrible hy reason seneov." 1 telt vu-y soury fou- ber. I don't kuew vhy
with bis wîdeavake ou, sud saîd, et their vagusu. ."eaIoabe prtty?" sanie oaver me aIL ai once, as ut. did, ibat ber Il
à 144 Bother I" doIl]vwiite Dobeon," eald Mu-. Ambu-ose te diNO." vus a very bard one. But 1 put my vu-Inkh

I viii do hlm tbe justice te say that ho teek bis vite. doThen tbey vou't fSud ber eut," I maId em. oid baud ou Lb. littt i anwhbie lngers whig
off bis vîdeavake asu soen be av mue, sud And he vrete te Mu. Dobson Lthe next meu-ulug pbaicahly. i"If a vornanent pretty sud vehi ueted on the g*ie, and saîd:
met tbe requîreinents et the occasion by ad.-uas eon as be Ventnt misIestudy. dresaed, sud gices net eall berseit a lady, she yl "Kl>Mydear, yen muet net work tee bard,"I
dressing me. Mu. Debéeon vas Lb. Principal of Lb. great ouly be found oui by ber ovu elasa." I1 vas trlgbteued wbcu I had doue IL; ube w

ilMrs. Acton, bou-e's a bother 1"I trainhig celiege et Hatliy, sud an oid frieud oet e"How eau yen knovf'Il aad the vicar, look- "0 selt-possesced sud ueserv.d, that I thonsý
tgWbat t1levweexclairned huurlctdly, fer vo sav tbe vicar's, sgobeorigi utsimvel bave wvu-heu lng ai me. seevouîd be augry; but, Instead et that, tl

tînere vas semnethlng seo-ou. te hlm soner, ouly noue et us thîuk o ail tbe f"Nover mmnd bo,-I do knew; and if veestesdy lîttIe lingera began te Luemble sud lvi
"lThai-tUat priq ot an inspector sys we muet uigt things ten do mest ai Lb.eu-igbL ime, sud Mu-s. Henry au-e wlse enougli te keep ou- ed tbernseives round mine WlLb a ciîuglng grâE

bave a certilicated misîrees,"1 replîed the vicar; 1,If yen vaut a mîstu-ess, offer seventy own ceunsel sud ou- ovu planes, IL vilI be ail sud then I found ah. vas cuyiug. I didn'L si
sud then ho st devu, sud ve ahi ooked ai cacb pounde," aaid Lb. principal by roLurn et pasi, rigiat."1 a Word more te hber. Wbeu people are s
other lu solemu silence fur ful îhree minutes. And the vler dd elr seventy pouade, tbeugh "iBut veu't &be expecite behoireated as s lady as 1Imarnsd bave gene tbu-eugb a great deai

A ceutiflated maistressa ai8Si. Bu-dget's!1 Thai wbsre tbe rnoncly vas te corne trom I ceuid net -. asked te dInner sud ail ibat ? 9" ssd Mu-s. trouble, ibe>' kneww vhgi poor weak thir
neaut iuuning eut Lb. dear ohd vomau whvb ad tell, sud I don'& think he couid esuber. But ho bu-ose doubifully. vordit are, sud boy ofien bsy do more bat
kepi the achool for the laat lve-and4vwenty eald vs must ail 6"put ou- aboulderst.o Lb.e I 1Lhîuk net,"suld the vicar; ansd If seethan gond. Bo I hehd lheu-baud vîthout speà
years, sud had tsught ou- girléï te hem sud vbeM; I" andams1 have geteu-aly fonudtbat bat dos e v. cu'L elp il. Iftabe la a'sdy, she ywfl iug, snd pu-senily as stopped cuyiug.
stitcli sud dam seo beautlully iluat Lb,>' geLmeans givlu.gDitM01313, 1 vueglad to tbiuk that recoguta. ber position sud aceepi Il," I"Sometimes Itlose helnely," '-ho vhlapeu-
paces as vork-wemen fer sud vide h Andielho the 4"Blanket sud ÉFianuel"'0acceunts vere net idHadu'i yen botter vu-ie te Mu-. Dobson?7 Il i"sud yen ere se kiud; pieuse feu-geL lb.. M
had taugbt both glulesud boys Lb. best manners se far wrong as muau]. t"Peu-mpm 1 bal" sud be Veut avay sud did Acten."
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bords 0f Ibose days bad flot tbonght iL noodful
go 9 about amonig thoir dlocks go mucin as laCous11idered rigint ini te present Line, and sbeepliving inj romote owns bad te make long jour.

"eY" wbeu Lley attonded epîscopat gaLber-iig.
But thal. was RI; t o changod under the nov

reîgu; for Our blsbop was not oniy a great&cOt()ar and a groat divine, but a strong manaiso, Wbo WouId go Jute every corner of bisdlocese, andasee wîîh bis ovn eyes how maLteraWer. goîng Ou. lHo bad oiiy fillied Lb. Ibrone
for LwO Yeara, and this vas bis prîmary visita-tion, andj IL vas te bie beid lu Lelve tewna lu.&btead or two.

8t.. Bridgets was one among tbe twoive, anid
Xrâ!8.ArnbroBe khad been tbtuklng about beritiaCleon for weoks, vhen IL occurred te the
'"Oar thuat the bishop m gbt find iL convonlent
to Oleep at St. Bridget's for a nigbt eitber before
o after theeVisitation.

lie Wua8ked, and accepted by return of post.leWoUid be glad to stay at St. Bridget's vicar-
eeOn th~e nigint of the 26tb, Wicb vas the

date Of Lb. Visitation.
airs, Anibrose was deligbted wlLb the honor,'fut bewidered at the responsiblilîy; anîd voh4d niauy consultations about bis tordabîp's

C<>mfOrt, and1 the proper mode of entertainlng
hIimand were eynrosls mthgha

]314Wbon lho came. we forgot our auxiety;he 5a 0 ploasant and genial, and took every-Liung B0oasly, mat I tbougbt ho vas mucb
08foMnidube'thb is ebaplain - a dlgniflod

Per4OUage - who seemed oppressed by theo dig.tt 0f bie office.
It ail wont off niceîy: the tunchoon was

charnling * Lb. blshop afdabte, Lb. clergy lu fuit
atUdtanUc. Only one disappomtment occur.

Our Singlng in cburcb vas not up te Lb. mark.
Lh.ra. Heury's voice.vas net heard once durtng
teservice;* and at tuncheon nmorneo visitors

notffLb. ýomission.
" Have you lot your toveiy contralto, Mrs.4rubroneo? 1'Inquirod the rural dean; ,"I dîd not

bear ber te-day."1
nurmistress ls still i wtb ui. I don't

Wyshe did not stng; perbape 'ibe bas a
replid Mrs. Ambrose.

ThoeuLb.ecnversation drifted lnto educational
bannel8 and Mrs Henry vas forgotton.

BUt I knew that she had uaL a cold. I had
hearj bor inging magnificently, as I passed Lb.

Oburcb h, Wn the choir vere practising au bour
before service, and ber silence puzzied me.

eresoentlY the blsbop'. courteous voice vas
bear.d saylng:
"I1 hear your scboîl la doing remarkabiy veil,

er& Amabrose; witl you ake me te eeo iLProentîy ?,,
" Cortaly, my lord."

Adas scon as the goneral gatbering bad
dlsed, Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose and myseifaccomtalid the blshop te the school-bouse.
xelitber Lb. chaplalu nor Lb. rural dean came
Wilh Us, for vbich vo vore atterwards tbankfui.

Otred viLb the vîcar, Lb. blsbop baving
"4rerod a moment at the door vîtin Mms4~5broe te admire Lb. vle.v o! Lb. Southahîre

01i , ith Lb. sea gittoring beyond Lbem lu
the distance.
inRere lu Lb. blsbop come o 1 eo Lb. sobool,
ra88. enry," sadtdhLb.vîcar blandîy.

tAs ho spoke, he gtanood round Lb, room, te
8eBe that ail vas lu order. I1,flot thluking of

Lt0eSOcol, 'vas bcoking at Mrs.Henry. 8h.
ftinsbed crîmson, and thon turned vhite te Lb,

41-WIth ahasty movomont, sbe Pêssod round
tO Ittie other aide o! the great black board onWttilb a h ad been dravlng a map, and Lbe
etz1ange thought camo into my bond:

44 a abe rylng 10 bide beriel! ?"
But tLeb blop vas ilbheachool bY this ime,

anid Lb.ebhlidron sioot at attention, and stared
9' hie apron and s11k stockinga vîtin round-eyed
%4l"eraent. Ho turned tb Lb. mîstros vlh a01vfi1ltti. speech o! congratulation. H&lf bld-
4611 bebind tho board, she swopt a courtaey, but

fOL111t mise ber eyes ; and Lb, lower part ofve ac as covered, as if acci4dentaity, by ber
411ukerchief. Hia lordsbip watked abouta1nnng the coblîdren, and the Ambroses vere do-
4ihLod * but evor as ho moved, Mrs. Henryikept behlind hlma.
k'WOUld you tike to bear tbem sing, rnynil? "lnquired Mns. AmbrSe.cbeertuily,
aWhatcoould Lb, bishop do but say that hoSbOuld like IL?

"l' Short song, ploase, Mm!s.Henry," saîd Lb.yl0ar
Lb.e Utas ho rang.d np tLte ftropiace, uboresh,5op stood jth bis bauds bebind hlm.
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board made a algn tx)e b. lidren, vbo
buttthey vre 11%mbA-g.-T-e son
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"Hester Murray, I remember 1 " was ail ho

sald, but ber eyes sank, and the color camne
flusbîng over ber face. Notvithstaudlng the
quaint cap and bideous govn, she looked beau-

iful theni.
Mr. Ambrose came to bis senses ftrst, anda

covered Lbe situation. Luckily Lb.ebhldmen b.d
not beard a word.

Il y lord, I abould like te bave your opinion
on oniarglng Lino schooi. We think of tbrrving
out a class-mcom over there."1

And ho pointod vagueiy te Lb. other end,
vblle ahl the citdren Lurned their bonds in the
direction indlcatod, and kept them thome wviie
the vicar talked on for tbreo minutes about
altematlons 0f wbicb I b.d nover befor, beard a
word nor bave I since.

"dAh," epi.d the bishop lu a composed volce,
"If yoti vant more accommodation, it viii be

best gatned there., Hov does IL lobk outqido ?"P
And, foloved b>' Mr. Ambrose, ho vent

tinrougin the door, and I ventnred te lok at Mrs.
Henry.

She was statnding Iu ber place, and making
Lb. cbildren form classers as If notbing bad bap-
pened. 1lier face betrayed no sign of emotton;
and vben 1 took Mrs. Ambroee's arm and
wisbed bor good-afterncon, ah. roptîed In ber
usuai voice. The ltLle scene ve b.d vituessod
migint bave been a dream for att traces IL left
behîud. I got Mrs. Ambrose ont, and v#s tbauk-
fut that the door clotied bebind us before aine
made a emark.

"lMy dear, vbat doos iL mean ?"l abe wvisa
pered nervousty, as vo stood lu the yard.

"6Nover mind; ont>' don't Laik about iL," I
replied in Lb. same voice; for Lb. bîsbop and
thne vicar vere coming round the corner.

1,I1Link You dino at soven, Mr. Am brose?
said bis iordsblp serenel>'.

"Yos, My lord."
Tinen I viii take a little atroil. I bave

hardi>' bad enougin valilg to-day, and I ahouid
1k, te see a little mure of your beautifut neigb-
borbood."y

Without another word ho marcb.d ava>'
dovn the bihl, and a few minutes later ve sav
bis tthovet bat golng aiong Lbe fild pntbway te
Lbe river.

We Lhree vent bore ne usilence; but as ve
parted at Lb. vîcarage gato, Mr. Ambroso said:

IlWe aivays knev that she vas a lady."'
O4 , my dear Justin, I bad foi gotten that,"

exclimed bis vite, In a eleved tone. diThen
you don't thtnk IL la anythlng improper?"I

Heavon kuova uhat terrible Lhîngs the poor
lady b.d boon imagining during our suient valk ;
but Lb. vicar's rtugtng taugb avopt Lbem atti
avay.

IdImproper 1 No. It's ail rigint, of course;
only It'a ne business et ours."

That was quIte true; but nevertinetesI couid
net heip Linklng et IL att the ime I vas bavl ng
niy afternoon ton, and vhii, I vas dressing for
dinner; tor o! course I vas golng te meet Ltho
bisbop. Aud I Lbougbt et IL agnin inter; for as
my fly passed the scincol-bouse door, Lb, bishop,
vino had evidentty eturüed fom bis vaik, vas
comîng ont of it, and I beard hlm sa>':

ilI shahi see you te-morrov mornlng, Hester."
"6Don't; you b.d botter noe" epiod Mrs

Henry's voico.
ilNonsonse," raid the blsbop.
And I privatety blleve that ho ran al Lb.h

va>' te the ;vIcarage; f'.r ho vas Liere betoro I
vas, and only kept us vsitl.ng live minutes fer
dinner. .

Tve montins inter ber MaJsty's Inspecter
came ote-eamino our uehol, and, te hieaeste-
nishmont and our glorification, every chiid pro.
sonted pasod riumpantiy. Wo had eckond
on eigbty per cent: vo SeL a huudred. But
trouble vas coming upon us, and our triumph
vas Pbert-iived. Oue day '#lm. Heur>' came te
Lb. vîcar, and gave notice that ah. muet lbave
In tre. months. In vain ho entreated ber te
sta>'; offered to raise ber satary ; te do auytbing
In short, if ahe veuid ont>' romain. But she
morel>' smiled and adhered te ber detormîna-
ion.
The>' tetd me aimout vitb teara In their

eyes, and I said :
siIL'u ail thne blshop."o
At vhlcb Lhey iaughed; but I knew I was

ignt. I b.d seon, If Line>' adn'i, that a change
bad orne over our mîstress@Ince the vlitation.
5h, vas bappier, mors at reat; the' lokof
atrained voarinesa, se habItuaI te ber face hofore,
vas gene noue, and llttle smiles usod te corne
rlppting over Lb, lipe that once vero set se
firm.

I vas ver>' aorry te loue ber; but I vas sure
abo vas going te ho bappler avay trom ;St.
Bridget's. And tb, evenlng heore aine left usa,
vben I vent te uni>'good b el sheo0k boid of
my hand and klssed It, a d tetd me ail ber
@tory'.

Hor mont name vas Mms. Heb ry Champneya.

times flot; but it was my only chance of getting
more mouey."1

",My dear, my poor doar, how could you do IL
ail 1" I cried, whtle the tears rau down my
face.

Il was flot n0 very bad, as I had flot been
used to a very happy life."1

I don't know anything about Captaîn Champ.
neys; but I was sure that he was a brute aftor
that littie speech,

"lBut now you are golng te bo happy ?1
asked.

diYos, I hope so,"9 she whlspered, putting ber
arme round my neck. di1 knew hlm yoars ago,
before I was marrled, and-and-ho says he
neyer forgot me."

"lOf course not. How could be1l I replied,
and klssed ber again.

66When I amn gone, and lit le over (I wiil send
you a ne #spaper), wiIt you toil Mr. and Mrs
Ambrose ail about It- thoy have been so
kind ?"I

I promised te do what she wished, and with
another kies on the littie face, and a glance at1
the shappy drees and quatut cap which 1 should
neyer see again, I went borne, and the next day
she was gone.

In four days a Timea arrlved by ponL. Thei
followlng was markedz.

"lOn the 23d, at St. John's Cburch, Georgeà
street, the Blsbcip of Southshlre to Rester,1
widow of the late Captain Champnoys."

I Look it up te the.vicarage, and sald:
"I told you It was ail the blshop."l
"What do you mean, Mrs. Acton, eh? Jur

bishop married Who le sho, I wonder?"I
ilShe was Mrs. Henry," I reply calmly. 1
41Who? "l crlod the vicar.
tgMrs. Henry-our schoolmistress."1
And then I gave her message, aud told thema

ail about Lt.
idMmnd, we muet say nothing," said Mr. Am-

brose. diIL le their secret, not ours."
To wbich we assented, and therefore it le that

no one has known the rights of tbe utory tilt
now, though iL happened fuit six monthe ago. 1

ANNAIBEL BRUOWNS

I haven't got a mathemnatîcai head and these
commercial transactions generalIy bother me.
It seemod very much like the same thing, only
reversed, but then-was IL?

"iBut là IL the same tblng, William ?" I sald
again. a

"sIL in precisely the same thlng te me,"' crled
William.

siYes ; but te me?"
"dOh, itL'smuch botter for you-you don't have

te part with the money, you see."I
44Yend" I sald, siit seema very mucb better, asE

you say, but then iL lsn't qulte what we agreed(
to. I don't suppose the difference le material,t
but a% 1 have consulted my friend the lawyer lu
the extensive practice lu the city about IL, I
don't thlnk IL would do for me te alter the ar.t
rangement be pointed out without aaking his
opinion as te the alteration.»9

Now, I could see William was a good deai an-
noyed abIout thîs, but what could I do?

William took away bis papers in a huft and I
didn't see hlm again for a year. Tes, IL was atà
toast a year after that Wilklns, the ffiessenger,
came Inte my room wben 1 was havtng my
luncheon-halfa pint of porter and an abernethy
-and gave me a littie bit of crumpled paper
done up In the form of a note. diThero's a
young person in the waling.ro;om says sholl
walt for an answer."1

46Dear Malam," said the note, siwlll you send
mne a soverelgn by bearer, my daughter Anna-
bol, your god-daugbter, for a particular pur-
poseT Don't fait."1

sil111seeher myself, Wilkins," I remarkod te
the messenger, and went out Into the waltlng-
room. There are generally a good many people
In the waitlng-rooln, and so there were on this
occaslon-peopie waiting for an Interview with
the heads of departments-and there, perched
on the table, swinging her legs with the great.
est nonchalance, was my god-daughter Anna-
bel Brown. I muet say that I felt a lîttle Lwlnge
of remorse te think bow I'd neglected my duties
towards her, neyer havlng troubled myseif to
see whethor she was ooanflrmed, or anything of1
the sort. But she was a fine weii-grown girl of
seventeen or so, and lndeed showed bow fast
she bad grown taller and broader by ber gar-
mental whicb were rather short, and dlsplayed
more leg than was altogether seemnly, and also
did't meot In front as well as they mlghl bave
done.

ilWei, 'Enry,"l she said when she saw me---
she was lmmersod ln an A rmy List, but looked
up and greeted me witb a emile as 1 etered-
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rigbt, 'Enry; don'L apologize, I beg; bless you,
I'm used to it."

déWetl, as it happens," said Il 4"Miss Annabel"
- I put the Miss iu very strong te let iL appear
thp.' we weren't biood relations-di asîIt happons,
I have left my purse at home."

"àReally, now?"I she sald. "iWlthout s.ny
kid ? Then, look bore; Il go and tetch IL for
you.,'

di1 couldn't tbink of that,"s sald I.
"dThen fetch iL yoursetf," satd she.
"iBut I can't lbave bore tilltfour o'ctock."1
"dThon l'il watt for you," sho cried. idOh,

don't rmmd metI I can amuse mysoîf very welt.
It's rather fun watcbing these otd blokes pop In
and ont. like old rats-you know the look of a
very old rat wben it's worn and gray. Well. you
mon ln public offices look mast like that whon
they geL old-not so cuuning, througb-Oh, ino 1"
said Annabel withà a iaugh.

And Cropper, our chief clerk-I botieve Saua-
ders bad sent hlm In on purpose-was standing
maLt behind us, and-well, ho dues look exaotly
tike an oid rat. But what was I to do witb this

"oBut you cau't step bore,"l I said, do ntortu-
natoty, I'm afraid; at toast, IL would ho thought
not the tblng, you know."1

idOh, bother that; but lok bore thon, il go
and watt for you In the park. Leud me a penny,
you sball have IL baok un a week-bonor, you
xnow !-and Vil geL a roll and go and food Lb.
ducks, and 1'il meet you. Wbero shall I moet
you."1

"gOh, that won't do at ail," I1 sald. diLook
bore,"l I crtod, In desperation; "telt your father
Il corne up te-nlght without fait and see hlm

and expiain mattors te him."l
tgAnd bring the skiv ?"I she crled.
"6Oh yes, yes."1
Did I make a mental reservation, thon 1

Heaven forgive me If I dtd.
diTbaL's a promise, thon. You'll corne; oniy

you wou't 800 father, 'cause be's in qu"
"gOh, doar," I fattered-Cropp.r wm l@WuiaS

te every word-"4 Oh, dear, how did that bap-
peu ?"I

"iOh, ltL' notbing," she said; -4only oounty
court. But ilat's10 bad, isn't IL ? Tboy Lti us
imprisonnment for debt la abolils t, d, tbaa
lok bow tbey serve us 1 It's a b= . re
Anunabel, looktng round for the sy~pl#faliottie
bystaudera, .

IL was more than I could ondan.io4 'htn'.le
ber out of the bulliug; she lnsisted oài -Ikbsng
me on theo stops lu fui view ufthLen Horso Quards
and St.. Jamos's Park, n4nd left me mope dosd
than alive. I was afraid Cropper woutd say
somet.blng. I sbouldhay4 hlm t ho ad, I
was 80 savage, and-theci'. have beau a pretty
row.

I vent np te Ctapbam, thaL. night. and a most
heart-rending acene I vituessed. I'm not good
at pathos, so vitt beave thaL to Lthe Imagination,
ouly sdding that I vas so overcoOto that I lent
Lhem the "tsktv," and 'j*éibsogd te asoe al
Willilam'& crediters on the lhotov and arrange
matters vlLb them. AlUd'tbon, as if by magie,
the scone chaugod. My sovoreigu had set tine
bouse a-golng again. There vas a Dio littie
supper-am b's-fry and new potatees, and plenty
of capital atout and a bottIe o! Irlosb u'iaikey;
and after supper Annabet dashed off nmre Joiiy
pleces on Lb, old ratie-trap piano; and thon I
got exclted and wanted te dance; 'and thon mo-
ther sat dovn te the piano and played te us, and
Ânnabol and I vattzed round Lb. gardon, by Lhe
iigbL of the moon. Oh, IL was doliolous i I nover
spent sncb an evenlng. In my ilfo. Winen the
beli struck midnigt I 1va. walrl)mg Up and
dowa thaL'ltbe gardon at Clapham vtth Anna-
bel on My arm, and poitlvolyIr1wrasmuuung
love te ber. That was the bogiuning ef It.

I'd always had the Impression tàat I abould
marry weil. Ait my frieuds bad teld me se.
tgHenry," Lhoy'd say, diwîtb your position and
advantages you ougbt te marry woîl." But bors
I vas, Lhirty-soven aoarly, and ne nearor IL than
wben I started. I vas beglnniing to loge the bair
ou the tep of my boad. I'd Lwo faise Leetb;
tnstead of makîng my way lu socloty, I vas fait
losing Ltho fou frlends I formerly had. And thon
A.nnabel was delîctous. Once havlng made up
my mind that I ltked Lb. girl, I wuasoon con-
vinced that L was my duty as ber god-parent
to 500 that she was nicely dreased, and I bougbt
ber lots of pretty thîngs, for wblin h. e vvry
grateful, and would gîve me most sweet kîsses.
And as @ho came ofton te see me on hor fatbor's
haslxess, Lb. fellowsat tho offtce bogan to tatk
about ber, andl chaif me. And Saunders, 100, f011
moset desperatoiy spoony over ber; and Lbatde-
cided me. Whou I tound Saundors was looking
after ber, went in.

Her father cailed when I vas In thîs state of
mlnd, aud vauted to borrov tvenity pounde *>r
a particular purpose-a purpose that woutd ro-
turu Lb. money to hlm flfty-fold hereafter. I
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blrthday as i happened. and a holiday et the grewn Very aid, and la now se poor that ho wiil fi-
offie, snd I waa very weil pleased l'o go down gladly give yen a ison for a single franc. This sti
ta Clapbam, feily maklng up my mind tospesk would sccm very humullatlng for hl m, anid yci hi
ta Annabel and offer ber my band and heari. I ho la prend of bis poveniy. He Rays: - Tree Pl
made myschf very amui.t, chariered a hansom ycara agao my friendsata home, tlnlungary, of- ai
cab, daiermlncd ta do the ting le good styla, féed me a preslent of 50,000 florins. I rejeceWl wq
boughi a buneb of flowcrs for my "ot and the.oYbi, and neyer have rcgretied it, even when m
anothar buncb for Annabel one the way, and I was bungry, and bail no money 10 pay for a'-rî
arrived at Ciapbam a uitile late-indccd, hitwas ire." bh
haif-pasi ten. Therewassa amali crawd outalde I had the occasion the other day Vo eall upon ki
the bouse af boys and boaiera, and the wledow hlm. I was ne stranger ta Kossuth. Twenty K<
of the front room was wlde open, and I heard yesrs age be bal given me, ln Londoni, a great qt
the maniy voice of William; be was mnaking a demi 0f vainable Information for my bonk, "iMcc- IH
speech. gary le 1846." I found hlm In a very smaîl Lý

"tLadies and geeleme-Havleg druek the room lxi the fonrih stary of a dic4y old buildintg. sà
health of my dear daught-er and son-in-law Me snt aloce le an easy chair, paring over an <iii A
Wilks, the ccxi tossi I have ta gîve yen ls thc volume. When I entered hoc did noi recognîze P
heaiib of a vcry old and valued friend, to whosc me. I reccgnlzed hlm and wan shocked. Whai di
kt.nd and fosterlng care I owe much of thc coni- a chanige these iweniy years bad prodeced le P
forts 0f my life. I am nont golng ioe fat la say- bis once baridbomc and eInereaiing face!1 isl
luog that probablv but for his klndncss the fenst hatr was et.lrcly wbite, bis cheeks wan and bol- ai
we are eow assembled ai wouid have bad no jow, and bis cyca uttrly dimmcd. Mis foi-n, c(
existence. Me la not beore, alas I My frled once erci-oiand prend, was now pslnfuily bent. b,
boldo a position bigh ln the couneof hl&bsuov. He alrikost groancd as ho raiscd buîscîf Vo bld F
erelge. Yon know the critical stataet publie me weloome. a
allhra; I fear my frlcnd la unabie te leave bis He waa deeply moved whcn 1Iinfornied hlm h

Poe&--»who I was. Mis face brlgbteeed as he warmly Ic
S$top, stop 1" h crled fi-cm the doorsieps, olasped my band. g

where I hAd remaincd transflxed wihb emetien. "tOh, yen ; oh, yes," ha- sald ln German; 1I1
iiMy benoector 1"Ilricd William, oudde'iiy koow yennow. Every body forgeis me; non<ne i

cenaslg his addrcns and recelez to thue door 10 calîsi upon me ; no one canes any more for me. Il
mesti me. "iHenry," ha sobbed, bis voice Why sbenld 1 ranuember thase who once werc
ohoked with champgecanid emotion, tI1owc my fronda ?"Ils
ibis te yen. Benefactor, friend-"9 Te ibis I objected. I asked hlm how he conld c

"4Oh, stop that 1" I criled. "haI she marrhcd, ho forgotie, whan bis frieda le Hungary want- in
Aunabel, my Aneabel?" cl d hlm te rature ta bis native counnu-y aed take 1

"fDear Henry, yen, te Wilks. Ail t.hrcugh again an actIve part lenis, affaira. f
your kindeesa ta ber, she atta-acted the atteaStion Kossuthi smiied very bittcriy. r
cf thai goed wcalthy man. Corne aed gvethcm "Oh, ye,"be said, "4reture ta Hungary dis-c
your biesaing.' hones-ed, wlth an oaih of aliegiance ta the Haps-

"4Confusion 1" I1ciled or perhaps the word bei-gs wba merdercd my fricnds andi kinsmen,
waestsreeger, and huffied baok to my cab. and Wbo set a prie upon niy hcad. I amrnoeither t

And that was the lait h saw of Annabel, dear a Dcak ner an Andrasay."1
Annabel Brown. I askcd bim bhow be gai along.

61Wel4l"ho said, sadly, ilwerc my gond chul-J
dren and my poor wifc alive yet I would be hap-i

THE FAVORITE" py, even le my oid age and povcriy. But thcyt
TiNS:iNVA.E.IABY ix ADvaNCE.are ail dead, and I am very lonesome. That isE

wbst rendors hny exile, bei-e, whcre people anc
so klnd te me, se distresalng. i would be nxo

TREEP VYQ TE.............. $2.00 P - an. botter le Hungary. I have no kinsfoik anywbcnc
THE CAŽXADTAN IL LUS. but ln the New World."

TRATED NW-- --- 4.00 lit Why, thon, neige ta Amerîca agamn, wherei
TH& OAXAIDIAN PATENT 0F- yotit came la sihl rcvered?"fIlh ventured ta scy.1

110E RECORD .AND ME- "4Oh," ho replied, 66I bave oflen been soneiy1
CHANIOS' MAGAZIN .... 1.50 <' tempied ta go back to bbc United Staical, but

L'OPINION PUBLIQUE ........ 3.00oIl ibere arc twc obstacles le the way. lu the firai
place Ih wonid cSi pic more iban I have le

Tm DmusulÂe LrruoeuÂmo àxa PuaiomN, spare; and, ccxl., I arn aImost sure that le my
CoeÂUYv; MonrMI ; Publishera. pr-eaen eebled condition I would be unable ta

beer the ses voyage,"
SUBSRIPION PAABLEIN DVACE. Al ibis was very meiaecboly, and I basteed
SUBSRIPION PAABLEIN DYACE.ta change the subjeet et our conversation.

I showed hlm ibe proft-abecis of the chapter
AUl remlittencesanad business communica- on Andrassy le my cew work ou Ansila. Me

tions te be addresscd top put en bis spectacles, and, holding thie paper ln
Tm Màxaius bis i-cmbling band, read careiully what 1Ilbed

Dusàan copmm, onùx vi witten.
DESUAATS C ,Mo . Mmanwbule 1habll Urne ta look ai-oued ha the

Ail correspondcnce fer the PapoMsad liter- mcm.- Against the rear wali stand a narrow
ai-y contributions te be addresgecdto, plain bcd. Oc the walis hung portraits of Maz-

Tu. E~rroa, ai, Rixie, Rima, and siracgely enough, of Louis
DUsuaEÂTs COUPANT, Menti-cal. Napcteon. On the book-shelf by my ide I no-

tloed Victor tlngo's t"AeeOi Terrible," and
When an answer la required, tampe for te. KInglake'a "'Crimes," and tee or iwelvc weil-

sunpftg hould be lnclosed. wore grammars. Oc a table, closeIote be bd,
turc pstagelay a oat f hi-ccd and a plate of dried meat
_______________________________ To my dismay I found ibati my glancing

around Uic roui bcd attracted Koasuih's atten-
tion.

".Ye8," be said, with a amile, 41yoe sec for
yoerBeif now ihat I ami very peor ; and yci,
when I lcft Hungar-y le 1849, I waa cbargcd hy
aIl the mean organs efthie Mapeburga with bav-
lng erlcbed myself ai my country's expense.

MONTREAL, BATURDAY, FEB. 14, 1874. Do yen keow wbat my lecome was hast yearT
__________________Wlthin a fraction of 800 lire 1" (Lensa ian $200.)

I shook my head oarrwfuhly. Me toid rme
NOTICE TO CONTRIBJTRS. whai h. thought about the chapter on Andras-

sy, gave m(- pleniy cf valuabie and inlercstlcg
Information ou the subject, and then dismlissed

W. equstitedigcotaiutes me, Iaaylng Ih was tume for cee of bis pupils ta
intmdng ctribu= tomakte bis appearance.

take notice the± i ftture Rejest.dCoetri.
butions will not b. returned

Letters roquiring a private anawe should
aIways contain a stmp for return postage.

No notice will b. taken of contributions
unacopanedby the name anidaddreuof

the mrite<notneoo.sriy for puLblcin,)
and the Editor wiU net b.crsnible fer
their mals keeping.

KOSSUTH.

The felawing Interview was p,-nted lately le
the gauseeof Frankfort, Germany, te vbieux
paper itwasssent frcm hItaly:,

The iiowing advrisemnt appears cvery
cow and then ln the Ciu,rre de TeSi:

Lessons, le German, Engiiah, and Huagarian,
given ai moderaterates, by

L.KOSS1UTII,

164 Strada Nuove.

The adrertier he none other ihaxi tbe once
coebrsted dotatos- cfHungaryv. le i. uw aI.--
Most utterly frgotten, aven la Hnngary.e ban

FOTHERINGHAY.
Bt J. JxANs.

Few ameeg thc retlred ncoka of Engiand ai-e
bettetwcrtb a vîsit iban ibis ancleet Norîhamp.
toushîre village, and yet icw of as mucb foi-mer
eelebrlty are now so litile known. It lies very
near the Nosthampton and Peterborough Rail-
Way, but bas une station of Iae own, and hu auch
cases a railly in raiber a drawback iban other-
wlrn'. F' tavellers ever notice tbe beautilul
ioer, whl4î, bwever, eau be weli seen froni the
line. Noe 4h roaed rues ibrougih it now; Oundie
has snpplaiied itas the town 0f the district;
and le conesequance Vtheringhay, ile spite ai is
associations, but seldem att-acte the i ourist..
Tbei-cla net even an Inn hn the place, wbIeh,
beweve-gi-atiing ta tbe clergyman, 1a scarccly
equally se ta a tirsty pedestInan. Truc, ene eau
have excellent brcad and cheese ai the bakcr's,
subJeet cnjy ta the trhfing Incoeveience-.aa
boer hei', hot ta be druaX on the piemises "-of
Mntucig out heto the strcet ta drink.

Y.' thc Place la accessible enough, especlally
ferinPeterborough : and anyoce who bs5
exhaustOd the soitary Ion of ibat somcwhat
pi-al cCLiy-Its supci-b eaibedral-may easlly
t&ke the iNt-bout trip te Biton station. Nowherc
dom Peternborough, show l'o sob hadvantage as

11
Dm the North-Western raiiway. The city,
etching away from the river ba nk, the wooden
Ldge, Inconvenlent enougli to be a copy of
tney, the forest of ralway signais, the tower
'St. Mary's, and baind ail, the peerlesaq
esteru front of the cathedrai, crowned with its
Lany spires and pinuacles, give only too flatter-
i an idea of the place. Soon the undulating
dis shut It froin utgbt. Then we pass Castor,
nown to archooists from Ia church of St.
.neburga, with a fine Norman (or Romanes-
ne) central towoer. Castor station la upon the
omn Ermine Street, wbicli preserves the

atinised form of a name made fanions by the
.vionr of Gerrniany from the Roman yoke,
xminius or Hermann. Here the Nec winds
erpetnaily across the liue, much as the Seine
oca acroas the Dieppe raliway before we enter

aris. Three miles more, and we are at Elton.
From Elton to.Fotheringbay la about a mile
id a haif, over tbe cnai Nortbamptonshire
nntry, neyer flat and yet never very hiily,
iit suggesting the Idea of petrlied waves.
'therlnghay reminds one that It onlce bas been
town, by Its broAd and reguiar strecis. A.ll the
moses are of one uniform gray cotour, as brick
qhere aimost unknown. Some of the cottage
ardens even have stone walls 1instead of bedges.
nthe centre of the village stands the chnrcb,

vbich ts approî;ched through an avenue cf trees
vith bougba knotted and interiaced like the
eii-kiown Trinity lime-waik at Oxford. Il la
tiii a noble and beautiful building, though the
holir le whoily goce, which of course robe It of
iuch of its grandeur. It ls dedlcated to the
lessed Virgin and Ail Saints, and appears
brmer t0 have been a colieglate church. The
ave la wbolly of the best perlod of Perpendi-
,lar architecture-that IR, before the Perpen-
lIcuiar style attaleed the rigility which mage it.
romi the roof of the aisles spring: flying1dut-

,reases, which, together wlth the great aize of the
lterestory windows, add manch to the ligbtnass
cnd elegance of the chnrch. But the mnoat stri-
king part la the massive square tower; go mas-
ivc, indeed, as to look somnewbat diapropor-
loned Lo the nave, with whlcbIlis stere soliiay
and casile-like turrets are strongly contrasted.
t le stirmouuited by a beautiful iautern, which
can he seen at a great distancýe, singularly like
-parvM compotiere magna-ibe famnoni one of
St. Botoiph's at Boston. The interlor lg rather
trlking tîxan pleasing, as the choir arcbh las
>een filled up without anucaut window, and
the huge bure wail, such as la seen la some
college chapela, la a serions drawback to a cburch.
But the monuments witbln the rails are very
Interesting. They are ail of the Planiagecci
ta ï ily. One la to Edward Duke of York, whc
was killed at Agincourt. The second la Lo a mucet
'eebrated Duke of York, namneiy, Richard, the
g-eat leader of the Yorkist party le the Wars oi
the Ro;eit, at one time Regent of England, and
father of Eltward IV., wbo was defeated andI
killed by Margaret at the battie of Wake.
field. Another la to is wlfe, thc Lady Ciceiy
Ail these monuments were erccted by Qner
Elizabeth,1

At the botte-n of the street ]a a piciuresquq
oid building, baif covered wlth Ivy, which mlgh
be tbought to be part of the ancient castle itseil
This, however, was the greai posting Inn, Ji
days when the castle made this a place ofim
portance. Ih bas a buge gaieway and man.,
Tuidor windows, moat of thein blocked up
Inside the court-yard-lt la cow a fanm-yard-
are evident traces of thc great gallerK whlc]
used to, run round It. If ibis gailery were uj
again, the inn mlgbt have been the original c
llogarth's picture. Probalbly Its hlsiory wouli
not be prcserved, but doubilesa 1V wau cIoselý
connected with the atirring events which ai on
time made Fotherlnghay to be oftcner ln men'
mouths than any other place ln Engiand.

Close to thîs aid Inn are the SCanty remains c
the eelebrated castie. They, constat only j
MOUnd Of the kccp, traces of the moat, an
a few very smail fragmenta of the wa
upon the rlvcrls cdge. Mr. Froude, with hi
usuai careiesaness of detal, bas wrocgly d(
scrlbed lIts situation. Re speakq of a amall viliag
below and nearer the river, whereas le fi tb
fragment of wall la flot six yards froni the wate
Thie Nen la noV fanions for Isa beauty le an
part; but bere h la overhung for some disianc
wlth trees, espclally weeping wiilows, und(
wbich no river can be ugly. The moucd c
whiih the keep stood r-ses abruptiy from tt
level. Hlgher up the river, on anoiber alope,
the church, wiih Its noble tower, and behlcd
the gray-colored village, neariy hldden le tree
The casile, whtch wau a fine Norman buildini
was bath roomy and sirong, as mlght 1
lnferred from, its Importance. It was bniit ln tt
relgn of Henry I., bY Sîion de St. Liz or Lu
the second Bari of Northaupton. In 1218
was selzed by Wiliam cf Aibemarie, who hi
been dep»Ilved of Rockingham Castie, betweE
Sft-atifont. and MankA et Haro, bHeryil

many other cases, truih lies somewhefe
betweeu the two extremes. But this la bY
no means the place to diseuss Mary's cbaractcr*
we have to do wlth ber only in concecion witb
Fo<'herlnghay Castle, It ta a proof of Mary
Stuart's energy acd abillty thai casile arier
castie was decmed too wcak te boid ber. Froot
Lochieven te Carlisle, Bolton, Wingiield, Tt-
bury, Cbatsworth, Chartley and Tixail she wtil
inoved le quick succession. At last ber keeper,
Sir Amyas Paulet, a harsb-natured but couscien-
tiens Puritan, refused Vo be responcibie for ber
uxîlesa abe were piaced le a stronger fortreas.
Woodstock, He'itford, Nortbam pion, and other
places were namned, but rejcctcd for vaiclts
reasons. At lengib Fotheringhay, whlch throngb
the Plantagenets was eow Crown property, wâO
approved of. Mary was moved bîther in Sep-
tember, 1586, and on October 14 began her triai
before the Royal Coinmssioners. More than IWO
ibouaand herse were ai that tume crowded int
the town. The trial was heid le the Presence
Chamber, " a fine saloon, slxty feet long.'"
The Commîssloners were weii agreed, but a
basiy despaich from Elizabeth prnrogned tbe
Commission, Ten days laier ihey passcd
unanimously a verdict of gulIty upon ber
ln the Star Chaniber. In November sbe
was sentenced to deathbhy both Houges of Par-
liaient. Meanwhiie petlluons poured le fromnait
rinarters for ber execution. But Elizabeth could
not maireunp ber mind te sign the warrant.
That ibis was throngh indecision, not kindness,
la manifesi; for it la clcarly proved ibat sbe
endeavored te taniper wltb Paulet te taire bis
royal prlaoner's lite secretiy. But when tii
falled, and when matiers were on the very verge
of a civil war betweec the two religions, Eliza-
beth, being strongly nrgcd by Lord Howard of
Effingham, ai length aigned tbe warrant. on
Tnesday, February 7, Mary waa lnformcd bY
Lords Shrewsbury and KCenit bat she muai pre-
pare te suifer on the following morning.

0f the iragie scene which was enacted on the
ccxi day, wlio knows not the story ? Engrossing
as ht was when iold ln the baldest language of
the old chroniciers, ht bas lasi year been stilil
furiber heigbtened In Interest by the wonderful
pen and flery partlzacship of.Froude. The cIa-
boratcly studled part of Mary, the bitter grief of
ber attendants, acd the coarse ruifianiani of the
Dean of Peterborough, are there wrought lxtO
one of the finesi pieces of description le the tan>-
guage. The scene bad been too trying even for
the practised head8man of the Tower. His blow
fell on the keot of the hankerehier, and scarceiY
brake the skie. Ma siruck again, ibis tie

teffectlvely. At once a metamorphosis wa54
witnessed, strange as was ever wrought by wand
o f fabled enchanter. The oilfeit off, and thO
faise plais. Tbe iaiored Illusion vanisbed. The

f lady who bad knect before the block was le î1Il
1 mnaturity of grace and lovelîneas. The exec3m
1 thoner, wbcn be raised the hcad, as nouai, $.0
- show h ta the crowd, exposed the witbercd

-feaieres of a grizzled, wrlnkicd old woman." As
If anythlng had beca nccdcd ta helghtcn the
pathos of the "eune, a ultile iapdog, taithfui enta
death, waa discovercd conceaied under ber drers,

,t and scated Iszeif betwccn the iîcad and neck.
f. idEvery partile Of ber dress, togeiber wiVb
n ber beada, and the cloth of the block, was forth-
L_ wih burît le the hall." Mary's body was takenl
y' ta Peterborough Cathedrai, wbcrc, for twecty-

fi ve years, until ht was rcmovcd Vo Westminstcr
-Abbey, 1V lay le Uic South aisie of the choir,

h nexitaeibe tomb of Catherine of Arragon. Tbtis
p beside one anoiber werc burled these tWOI
)f qucens, as like In înisfontunes as thcy were,
id unilke le character. Botb werc lnterred by the
y sainie sexton, ibat grini old Scarleit, wbose
ie famous tabici hangs above the western door 0<r
se the nave of Peterborough.

And now we come ta tbe lasi scene le the
f history of Foiheringliay. James h., who hftd
3f vrtuaiiy ofiered ta sei bis consent te bis MO-
ýd ther's execetiïon, provided bis owc tIhle wci-e
,1 recognlsed, ai lcngih ihoeght hIt ncumbeni On
la hlm ta protèe sabhorrece af the scene of ber
e-dcatb. Bo by bis orders Fotheringhay Castie

e was razcd. Only toc effcctualiy, as we bave
e shown, bas the work been carrled out. 51111 froux
r. a rudciy donc sketch. datcd 1718, given iii

ty lCnlgbt's tgMistory of England," it would accul
e that much more exlsied iben iban naw. Tile
er la stili continulng the wonk, and lh is a Moi-SI
n certalniy before long even the hast vestige will
ac be swcpi away. Rusnosa8 occulU herba doO8
la England, as Smr John Lubbock bas clbquenilf
la maintalned, wil noi spend a farthlng te save ber
s. priceleas national monument,4. Even eowW W
g, might say, with hile strainleg, of FoLher-

be Ingay-
le
iz, Then the great hall was wboliy broken dowii,
îi, And the broad woodland parcelied into farm's
ad The bcdgehog nnderneaîh the plaintain bore0,
n The rabbit fondies bis own hanîila face,
i. The slow-worm, ci-ceps, and the im wc5J0



UUlÂY14, i874. THE FAVORITE.
A WOM&~N'a LOVE.

BY FLORIDA HALE.

]Burted lu a purpi. sea,
Wrapt lu yearulug mystery.
A preclous gemnawatetb thee.

Alitof dreains and beauty wove,
Fathoins deep ltiLeUtb; love,
Woulcimt thon have tb.y treasure-troveT

Worth the laurel crovu cf sages,
Wortb a million pigrimsgee,
Stronger than Lbe rock cf ares.

Whiter than a seraph's bro,.
Iridescent vith the gtow
Of the r pim-tinted boy

Sbinîng lu hcpe's heaveu; weth
Every radant dreain cf earth,
Worth a heavel after-btrth.

For gcod augels placed IL thon.,
Lieft l vith a hailoved prayer
Destinud Lt for tbee te w ear.

Reavon guards Ltate for thoe,
Ever growlng icher, raner;
Xver glowing freer, fairer,

Tili fruitioaU'eLme shall coin.;
Till isiefolded te lis home;
Cherisb.d, chlelded safe fron harma,

Weuldst thon nov the pearl-gen dlaim,
Wlth the sbnîne frein vbenco it camet
Shati 1 whlsper Lb.. lta naine?

Softty, lest seme zophyr noar
Sbculd the proclous secret bear
To Lb. loud-teugued Wlnd King'c oan.

IL le Loue!1 It vaite for tbee.
Shrnnwi vthia thal boundlem cea
Cailed by Heaven-Eternity.

Take Lb. glft-'tls mine te give;
Alil mine own, for Lt I live ;
Tako Ltaad 1'il nover grieve.

For ie niehneas burdeus me;
Ali ltlieealtb I yieid te lhee
flumbly, gladiy, viliiugly.

DeeraLt net an errant prise
Ligbtly won by glance et eyes,
Waniten vaif cf vords sud slghs.

Bornuof trust, lie lite must be
Stili te trust, and trust lu tue,
Loaning on thee yearniugiy.

Rest 1Il on Lby heart, My love;
Sbleld IL, chenlsb il above
Reareet Jey Lhy dreains e'er vove.

Heedlesa efthe varnlng chine.
Lo vo abali make the strokea cf Tirue.
Botter than the puise et rbyme.

THE WILLOW FARM.
AN ARTISTS STORY.

CHÂPTER I.

MY Landiady, lins. Pike, vas rathen a formid-
able sort et poison. 8h. affect.ed a chiti tomr
et stare that vas displnitiug te a degree. I nover100ked aI that. veman vîthoul vondering
1rbether she had diued; and if se, wbelber she
had not, by seme unhappy mistake, rogaled ber-
self Upen seun fruit. IL vas thenefore with mucb
Ifiternal rmimgivlng Ibat I knocked eue evening
ai, ber parler door te apprise hon of Lb. tact that
I Wisbed te beave ; lu ether vends, te gîve bon
tue fortnight's notice that bad been agroed- upon
belveen us lu Lb. event cf My desing te quit
lier bouse.

"lCoin, lu," cied lira. Pike, lu answen te my
laP.

That sevene being vas ai tee. I hastened te
'8Platu my oraud as bravely ap possible; 'sudlier eYes giesneci coldly at me over a pieoe of
butternd toast.

IlThe mrnem la ne longer good eacugh -for
3POU." she said, wlth treezlng sarcasin.

IlOu the coutrary," I1 neplied, lu a humble
*979Ilthey are toc goed, ma'am, for I cannet
teffl dte keep thein." My humility seeined te
800the hon, for she culy cbrugged ber shoulders;
an" I teck acvantage cf Lb, i lu L b. vhluid te

Sfive Pound note ou Lb. table.

"lBit dovu there, Mn. John Wc.ol," se. e-
peated.

I teck my seat lu silence, valing tlt she had
ftuished hon cup cf tes andi dispoeed et the toast
that stiti remained on ber plate. This I may
say vas net long verk; aud atter Puttîng ber
caddy sud sugur basin saleunuder teck sud key,
lins. Pike marcbed cuL cf the rom vitbouL say.
Ing a vend sud vont upstairs. I suppose she
haci soethlng else te do than telnk et my
change, ton IL vas a gocd hait heur betore se
came devu again, armed vlLb a rocolpt sud five
crovu pieces. I had full Lime dnning thaL lu-
terval te read nlght tbmough a veekly paper I
found upenLbthes.

It viii be veil te cLate hoee haL I vas a
painter. Net one cf thoe mon vbe daub the
fronts et bouses vItb Lb. contenta et a bucket,
but vhst I call su "lartist." Those vho under-
stand this tenta yul ploase te apply IL te mue,
andi endev me vlLb such talents sud eccenîni-
cities as au artiet la commonly suppoaed te
have. My friends agneed inlu Lbnking me geod-.
nalureci; my andisdy's opinion et me, bued
upon Lb. lnsuMifceut supervision I exercised,
over my groconiei, vas, that I neodeci becking
atter. 1 aminent avare that any eue wimbed me
burin, Lbough lins Pike, te vhese ears IL bad
anme that I had learned Lb. rudiments et my
art frein nature, trequntly forebodeci that I
shenîdcornee te ne geed. If 1 nov 544 that Lb.
particulur branch cf art I atudioci vas portrait
painting I Lhlnk I shahl have raid about mayselt
ait Ibat a mnder eau cane te knov.

Wlth regard te Lb. remosens1 bad for leaving
my todgings, I haci Lheugbt at first of keeping
silence. But roflecling that if I said nothing
unjuat suspicions mnigbl fai on lira Pike I Lhink
IL best te ho trank. The tact le, Iben, that my
romn the thîrd flon vas costing me fitteen
shillings a veek, sud that soeoe-vheber
IL vas my fanit or that et Lb. publIc-my por-
traits dîi not soul quite as veli as ,.bey mighl
have doue. I fcuud il difficult te scrape te-
gether elgbly pouncla a yean, sud e&til more dit-
ficult as my 111 luck vculd have IL, te avoid
sp.uding a buudred. I an net sure that this is
rnuoh la my credit, sud I beg Lb. pardon et
thoewhom ILmay conceru. Btitwviii hoad-
miLted, I hope, that I vas outy actiug In accor-
dance vlth my duLy lu leaving a ledging toc
expeusîve fer my meaus.

Upon beaning linm Pike's returuing footateps
I vas about la lsy devu the veokty nevwepapen,
vhen glauclug aI Lb. fronL page, my oyes toit
upon the teltevlug sdvertlsement:

To Gentlemen cf retired asnd atudiou8 habit.-
Lodglngs <bedtrom vith the use et sltting-
rocin> te lot lu 6. quiet tarin bouse near Cook.
ham-upon-Tb*mes. If the todger vere willng
te takre bts meals vith the 1amily, 1h. terme,
hoard Inoiuded, vculd ho Lw epty-tve shillings s
veek. Apply te Mmns May, WlliovFarta, Cook-
bain."

A fev days betone these linos vould net bave
arresteci my attention, ton Ceckham-tupon.
Thames Isafnot preclsely the place wbere a
portrait paluter vould tbIuk cf goiug te lock
fer custemers. But nov the case vas different,
for that morning I had hait rosoived te gîvo up
portrait painting. W. vore lu the year 185;
phctography vas b.glnning te sprewdilntoevery
nook sud corner; sud one neeci net ho modest
te ovu that w. Who handie Lb. peucîl are ne
matches for the @un ln deplct.lug the human
face. 1 bac more than once been smazed at
my ovu prosumaptlcu lu asking five guinea& for
a dcubtftlpîcture lu cil, vbeu a fia-rate lîke-
noe, frame sud ail, could beho ad eryvbore
fer hait s crovu. Nelther vas I qulte certain,
attheugb eundry of my coileagues mainWaned
Lb. tact witb eurpnielug varmt l, that Lb, dis-
position ct Lhe public te psy the tesson rather
than the greater price, vas au eviden ce cf me-
dern stmplclty. My ouly buyera vere vomen
--genoralty o014oee; at toast tbey seemeci 014
la me; but. perbaps bore agaîn vas I mîtakien,
for I nover founci eue who d14 net indlgnantty
dociare thahi I bsd made ber appear twenty
yeanaolder Lhau she reaily vas. 1 tbink IL ueed-
fui te ay that thîs tondeucy te exaggomate
tbings had net. serveci te makre me oxtremoly
popular; sud the doterminstion aI vhlcb I bad
arriveci cf ahandcning portrait fer Isudacape
painting, on fer skotchlug 4"lite sud ehamacler,"
vas perbape, atter ait, onty prudent.

I ecpiedod uLtLb.escvertisement lu Lb. paper
vlt.b Lb. Ides that tve sud lwenty shillinugsa
weok for board sud lodgiug vas certainty net
dean, sud that I vouici go dowu la Cockham ou
the mcrnow te cee If the oome voie silil te be
lot.

IlMms Pike outered itie I vas yet vnltiug,
sud baudeci me my change. "lHomo are your
five shillings," aibe raid, gimly : thon notlng
vhat I vas about, she added lu & locy ton,-

64If yen are bockiog for cheap lcdglngs ln the
Weekiy Pm.##, I hope yon'll flnd thein."

Ani in Lb.e rame Christian toue see isheci

to keep me from drowslness.1 tossed about,
thinkiug cf a hundred thingu which I will not
have the Impertinence to set down here; for
the hopes we forai for our own happines au
Interest only ourselves, and we have no need to
tell them to others. Next morning I rose be.
times; so eariy, indeed, that notwithstandlng
we were lu the mnonth of May the sun had
scarce risen when I was drescsed ; and as quick.
ly as possible I began te pack. I had flot. îany
things ; but stili there were enough to taire me
t.wo hours lu stowing away; for there were
knick.kuacks I heid dear; gifta fromn relations
dead and gone ; relies of an 01<1 home years since
ieft to be fIlled by straugers; keepsakes of an
only brother who-.. But we are not talkiug
about that, and I thlnk 1 had botter go on.

It was seven o'clock before I bad doue, and
fully eight before I bad breakfaated off the remn-
naut cf a leg of rmutton, and rlsked an Interview
with Mrs. Pike to teit ber ttiat 1 was gotng Into
the country, and that If I found a room to suit
me I should nlot retnrn, but mnerely Bond for my
luggage. I was flot sorry la be rid of this part
of the business, for Mrs. Pîke had frowned se-
verei.y durtng ail my speech, an-l It. was with
much relIef that'I set. off at tast for the station;
a knapsack on my back, and a travelling eaael,
campetool, fieid umbretta, and mostick under
both my arme.

The terminus I was bound for was Palding-
ton. and the train 1 sought, the 9.15, for Malden-
head. Atthough it was a lovety day-on. of
those which make the pulse beat hlgh and the
blooti glow warm - the station waa almost
empty. A dozen vassengers at most had ans.
wered te the cati of the bright morning, and for
a moment I tbought 1 was going te travel atone
in my third-ciaqs carrnage. But Just. as the train
was starting a laggrer hurried on te the platform.
"dWhat clase? I shouted a guard. "dThird," was
the modest answer. Bang wont the door, the
carri;tge began to move, and I had a fellow wu.y-
farer wit.h me.

At flrst. I did not pay much attention te hlm,
for the stght cf the country te my tawn-sated
eXes was oee full of novelty and fresbness
that I feit att absorbed by IL. But. as the eariy
Impresions of green filds and windmlta wore
off, I remembered that my fellow travetier had
ralsed bis bat upon entering. I had, of course,
returned bts bow, but this form 0of salutation la
se rare between maen ln Engtand, that I tbought
of it. again and gave a teck at. my coinpanion te
see -what sort of man be was.

Now that. time and the remembrance of a
frlendship nover te be forgotten bave impressed
thoso grave and ttmugbt.ftt featuros upon mny
heurtilnous whicb each day and year grow
deeper, I can stti recalt te face of Michel
Terme as It appeared to me IU that moment
wbitat we were yet strangors. Ho wae studious-
ly readtng a book-the Rgmblié of Plato lu the
Greek originat-and was se intent upon It that
neither the Joltiniga ef the train nor the draughts
cf wind tbrougb the open aides of the carniage
could makre hlm lift hts eyea. lHe seemed te
ho about. tbirty; but. bis siigbt and stooplu,
frame, together witb the unus-ual thinriessa ul1
patenesa cf bis face. caumed htm nt times te look
mucb eider. He had a stight black beard and
moustache, rtchbtback haîr, cut very short, an 1
siivered lu places above the temples by inges
cf gray. His bands and foot were singulariy
sinail, and the former were white asç those cf a
w0man. His drees was that. « a man lu the
upper ranks of lîfe, but poor sud caref-al. That
IsN overyibing iu hlm was scruipulously neat and
dlean ; onty bis cothes vere thneadbare froin
brushiniz. is genorat appearance denoted a
scbolarty, welt-bred nature, and lmpelled me
insttnctively te respect for and confidence ln
hlm.

But I ha<l fot yet. encountered bte glance, andl
IL was flot uetil a qulden gust of wind more
vient than usual forced hlminte teok up a mo-
ment, that 1 could Judgo te the fuît bow mild
and earnest was the expression upon bis piactId
features. Thore was somelbing lu hls look as
irresiatibly attractive as the magnet la la steel,
and somethng lu bie smtte-wheu smtte ho dtd
at the fixedness cf my stare-that was net only
heartlty klnd but posltlvety tonehing.

" iWhat beatîful weatber we hiave," I saId,
as a mort cf apoloy for my rurieness; andi grnw-
Ing reri at fInding that my words thnq abriuptly
jorked out were fun froin havtng thbe toue of
amiabtht.y and deference 1 wlsbed te infusqe
Into tbem.

idYes, indeed," answered my companlon lu a.
genial vetce, and at the saieime hoe closed hie
bock and glided It qulletlyy mb bis peeket.

There was net munch in this act; but the un-
pretending politenesof It did not escape me. In
taylng aside ait lnterest.iug work te) tatk of th(-
commeouplace tepiecf railwFty gosgip wlLb a
coin maouplace stranger, my fetlow passenger dit
ne more perbape Iban any cîber well-hred mac
wouild have duxne in bis place. But it was lbh-)way__ wchh 1--181th4sU blng-- atgav
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ticed fer the first lime, f rom a stight toneigu
toune lu hie accent, that ho was net. an English-
man.

1 torget what I next raid: but it dos not
matter, for from that moment It was my fellow
travetier who talked and I llsteued. AliI did
wau occaslonalty te lhrow ln a word, as a man
caste faggots Inte a tire te keep up the fiame;
but 1 feared te lose a single syliahie of what tels
foreigner said, for nover, elîber before or &Ince,
have I met any one whococnversed as ho dld:
Alit subjecta seemed la be tamiliar te hlm; and
wltbout makiug a parade of bis knowtedge, ho
had the wouderful art ef breathing i niereat upon
every word ho spoke, and of sayiug instructive
Lbings whene anoîher man wonid oniy have
uttered platitudes. Yet. by a sîrauge phenome-
non ho appeared te ho s pariîig ef hie words.
There was uctblng like voiubillly In hie talk.
IL teck hlm but tew phrases la interpret a
tbought, and bis expressions, whicb were atways
happy, were alec singularly terse. Ho had the
toue or maunen cf what le termed a pracîleal
talk<er; ho seemed te ho by nature both sby
and eslent, as mosl great scholars are, and hie
talking must have been rather a task la hlm
than otberwlse. But il wad; cf a piece with bis
courtesy and utter unselfishuese. Ho talked be-

cause ho saw I wisbod hlm te do se; ho talked
hocause the few remarks I bore and Ihere let

fali had lnseusitly assumned the tom c f ques-
tions; and had these reasona not been enflelient,
ho Lalked bocause ho saw by my appoarance
and accoutrements that 1 vais aui arlist, and art.
Wa4 a Lhiug se fair aul geoocllîlbismoyez, that ho
claimed ail ils volaries, ovin tho humblest, for
his friends.

The veice cf the guard who Rhouted g4Maid-
euhead," more loudty ttiau the maLter roquired
tell unwelcomely on my car atter an bonr's tra-
veiling, for I was nol prepared te bid se soou
good-bye te my new acquaintance. I looked at
hlm wlstfuliy as I gathered up my lbings, and
tnwardly deliherated whetber 1 sbould net go on
witbhlm su ad takre a now ticket. But this was
to ho aday of surprises, anud I h-&ve rareiy miuce
experlonced the plea.-utre I toit wileu I saw my
cumpanion take up bis carpet-bag te aiigbl.

1, Do we part bore ?"Ilhbe aked, wbeu w.botb
stood upon the station piattorta, i"or de our
Jeurneys stli lie lu the Rame direction? I amn
goinc to Cookham."l,

IlAnd se am 1,11 I exolWied, glad of the coin.
cidence, and showLng It on mny fae.

IlTant mieux, thon," ho said, gaily.c mre.s
Jucundus lu vial pro vehicule est:"I and laughing
tegether at. the freaka cf Hazard, that ecceutric
dispo-or of the waya et mou, we set off lu coin.
pauy up the hlgb road.

Sald Il afler wo had been walkiug a few min-
utes and gained the river bank, which my coin.
paulen assured me wai the pleasantest way:
I shall ho obllged te ask yen te ho my guide,

for I know nethlug of these parts; aud whon vo
reacb Ceekham, porbap.a yen wili ho able t te lt
me wbere la the Willow Paria,?"I

ciTrulyP" anewered the stranger, ci for I live
there."1

This made us bolb stop and look at eacb
other: "lCao It ho thal vo are on the saine or-
rand?" I1asked.

"lNet quile, 1 arn atrald," answered my nov
frieud, ceieriug, "frrIbe iodgtugs you are going
te took for wore hired by me yesterday. I vas
ou my way nov la take pqe4slon."1

IoIt's ne malter,"' I angwenod; 1,"w ii go on,
and 1 sha.1 no doubl find a room ef some sert In
the village; If net., I eau always corne back lu
Maideutîead or Bray."l

I Itear you viii scéircoly fim4 wlat yen vaut.
at Cookbam," ecaïd ho, lu a sonry toue; c"but
yen mat ho may guosi atI lanclienu to-day, and
Unr. May, wbo knovs the nelghborhood, may
ho able te bolp usenut of oxir d-flcully."1

I Lhanked hlm for this propogai, an i va e.
sumed our Jeuruey. Our roasi tay ail the way
atoug the river palh, Lhrougbfifelds tîrestî ahioni
witb oarly flowers, and grass as soft te the foot
as veivet. Opposite, a lhlck dank rond, that
slrotcbed ies lengtb for lbreo gond miles aloug
the Buckingbamshire coaal, hrew a vasl un-
meviug sbndow acrose the river and mnade the
vater seoin deep and calin as thal of a lakte. The
oceasqional lieap cf soea esîlose jack or pcrcb
onto e i lirnpid bid vas lte only thlug le
mmffe the sinooLh surfae et the sîreain, and the
peacefui, alno3t soleian, quietness cf the wboio
scone vas scarce broken hy the chance song cf
Invisible hirds who rolled theîr notes frei ntu
cf the toafy depths of trees. Ab'wve us tbo sky
had net a flooco tpon ils dazzliiu manle cf
bine. The sansbrtne dlean and goldlike as ho-
came the senson, and sprîn.- hnd nover seemed
iovelien and tairer te me.

My cempanlen broke the silence vo hal botb
kepl lu the presenoe cf Nature, and poinLed te a
titto bouse standing alone at somne bundred
yards froni the river hank ut a quarter cf a
mile ahead of ns. 41Thal's the Wiliev Farin,"
ho maidid and Iunleas my eye--ecelvo meIca
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emerged, frcma a dlean red-tiled kitoben, into lbe
garden.

"6Ah, gccd day, Monsieur Terme," sald the
eider of 1the Ivo iadles lu an8ver te niy compa
nlen's boy, i"you vili inSd your roomn ail rcady
and prepared for you. Rose aud I had only jueait
doue hangiug up tha curtains vheu ve sav yon
lu 1the distance. Let me take yeur bag and 8shev
Ycu .11he vay."1

"dMadame," said my fricnd, after makiug a
second boy te Miss May, vbe aI tiraI rupient
came up and blushed llghtiy aI flnndlne~herseif
before strauger-t' Madame, I bring you a fel-
1ev traveiler, vho vas bound for your bouse
vheu I met him ou my vay. As I am the
cause that he bas taken bis journey fer notilg,
eau you not help me te tell hlm vhere ho may
fund a iedglag lu your neigbborhcod ?"

Mrs. May vas a klnd person of forty-easy
and cheerful lu ber manuers, she yct soemed
littie Ilie a farmerl 'wlvfe; but I vas prcpared
for 1111, my compaulon baving teld me Ibat se
vas th1e vidov of a clergymnan, vho bad once
beeu lua Ment circuinstances.

f. Roaliy," sa a«Id, alteor reflecting a litîle aud
shaklug hor head, seI1arn afratd there leaf0111-
lng te he had nearer Ibis than Maldeuhead. W.
wonld lodgo yen bore vith pleasure, but vo had
oniy one rom te lt; 1the bouse, yenu eeo, le very
amali."1

My nov frlend tnrned te me vith a generous
Impulse. siYeu are au artlet," ho exclalmed,
idIf You paint landseapes, sncb a vlev as Ibat
oue bas frein the bod-ruom bore veuld be luva-
luabie te yen. Il la you vice muet lahe Ihese
lodgiugs, anJ I vho*viil go te Maidenbead."1

ilCerne, come,"1 I sald, shoulderlug my para-
phernalla agalu, "i muel run off if yen taik ike
that. 1 have not coee bre te turu you eut cf
your lcdginge, but te have an hour's taik with
yen. By aud by l'il set eut on a voyage of dis.
covory, auJ if you lîke te accompauy me, vhy
please do, but furtber than that. do net. trouble
yenrself about me."

1 ropea',ed the saine Ihiug- te Mrs. May, vhe
loched a uns botir auJ then aI ber daugbter
Rose, as tbeugh te Bay there vas ne help fer 1.
The goed-natured lady had a atout basket f iied
viîh nome s9ort cf »Bal In ber baud. Sh1e passed
It te ber Jaugbter, vho bad oee ike it, viIh
lujunctlons te go on feodiug 111e pigeons, and Ibis
doncebe ied t11e vay te th1e bouse te shov my
ccinpauleu hie bed-rom.

44Wiiî yeu comé th bibe," ïalid111e latter,
atter making anoîher effort te gain hie point,
and shrugglng his shoulders lu truc French
fashion et bIs lit enCCese. i"You eau vasb yeur
bande aud brnsh off 111e duel."

Miss Rose, recovcrlug frein ber abynees, cf-
fered lu a prcîty vay te take careo f my thinges
vhilt I vent up. I therefore laid dowu my
sketchlng apparatus and kuapeack on th1e grass
and flloved my nov frlend auJ bie laudlady
Itbte ebomse.

"gThîs way,"1 crled Mrs. May frein the firit
stop of a vencrable eak staircasee Jerk frein age
aud brigtit as t bony frein polshluDg, 1111e v aY,
and mmmd you deu'î slip, geutlemen. This stair-
case mueI rominit you cf Frauce, Monsieur
Terme, but vould yen believo that vben vo firsI
came bore I found il bidden under au ugiy car-
pet Ibat had net boon taken Up I ara sure for
tweuly yeare?

The foroîgner nodJed aI 1the remembrauce ef
hie owu land, but turuing round te say some-
thing te hlm, il appeareit te me Ihat bis ainle
vas forcod aud sait. The laudlaity ceutinued te
chatter and, vith au air et vemauly triumph,
vheu vo hart reached 1the firaI landiug threv
open a bed-room Jjor. ilThore 1" 811e salit, and
1111e verd meant As cloarly as poisible: "dIf
ycu can flnd fauît bore yen muet be bard te
please."1

The Frenchinan had net exaggeralod the ine-
rite cf thîs fine rocm, vheu ho called it invalu-
able te an artist. IL vas mest sncb a rocin as a
paiuter vouid dreain of vbou toc poor te buiid
a bouse of bis own and toc, iuckless ever te lgbt
upon a gcod dwelllng for lttie xnoney. IL vas
ail furnishedIn l ancieut eak, carved auJ scuip-
tured lihe 111e chairs b! an old baronial bail. It
hait a grand four-post bodslead; a dark soiid
round table, vllh a mouumeutal ailver lnkatand
set in t11e ridat. Iu eue corner sbood an im-
mense bureau snrmounted by au oaken book-
case and filleJ te repletlen vith secret dravers,
aliJluic shelves, and double pigeon bobes. Oppo.
silo Ibis, and fSauking a divan of crimeon cleîh,
vere arrauged a stately row cf nine hlgh-backed
chaire, whllst twc other arn chaire more porîly
tban Iheir felova held aud auother corupany on
each Isde cf the chInàuoy.ptece. Thîs chimiley-
piece vas lu itaelf a marvel. Il hait ne grate, but
tve lions couchant vith brlght brass boude upou
vhich te lay th1e crackling loe. The maniai..
ahoîf vas cf smooth, white, carveit atone, and
above Il a ricb i rophy cf arind aurmotnteit by
an omblazoneit escutcheon Jeep set lu the vali
gave a chivaîrocs audJ ateru lock of antIquIîy te
tbis hnigbily aparîmeut. 1 have forgotteu te
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anlumu those cf tbe plougbers, muet have como
up cheerily through t11e open casemeut, te re-
mind eue that Ibis vas country; far fron 1the
sbiling almosphere cf clltes aud lun1the very
midel of Ibe fragant realm of Nature.

Mrs. LMay rau about gaily dustlug epechless
objecta, dravlug up blinde, and shoviug 1the joy
cf a bos*,ess aI 1the slght cf our outhusiasin. She
explaiued te me Ibat th1e farin fermed part of
vhat bad once been Cockham Hall, fanons lu
the aunaIse!fParllamentary varfare. Most of
t11e old mansion had been itestroyed; 111e farin
hait been huil over a remuant of il, aud vo
vere then standing lun the beit-rocru of oue Sir
Gavlu Haie, long lime dcccased. The apartinut
uuderneatb, aud very losely resemhling lt, vas
part of the oid llbrary ; It vas nov mced as th1e
farin draving-rooin, aund1the lodger vas te have
th1e sole use o! it durlng 1the day, provided Mrs.
May, ber danghter Rose, aud ber sou, a echoci.
boy of Ivelve, vere alloved te eharo it vitb
hlm iluth11ecvoulug. When 111e laudlady bad
said ail Ibis and ascerbaiued t hal Ihere vas
valer lun1t1e Juge, cdean bovels oun111e borse,
and a cake cf scented dibrown Windsor"Illun the
&cap dlsh, she remluded ns tIat dinuer voulit
ho ready.punctualîy aI one, aud asked beave te
vlthdrav.

Whon vo vere alone t11e fireI Ihlug my coin-
paulon did vas te bake ont bis pochot book aud
te haud me bis dard. di I's almost ime vo
made acquaintauce,"1 ho said laughiug. 49My
naine le Michel Terme."'

siAnd mine John Wool," I1 ansvered; "ibut.,"
added 1, struck by a sudden romembrauce, dimry
naine muet be lese kuovu te yen than yours le
te me: Michel Terme lue1the naine of eue o!f the
fireI liberal vrlîcrs cf 111e French prose."

Ho becaine very rot: Do yen knev
French?"Il11e asked.

ciEnough te read th1e Débcts each lime I go
te our Artise' Club lu Soho Square," I replled.

ilAud are yen a libera ?"
16Yos, hieart and seul."1
IlWe shahl be friends thon,"l sald ho, vith a

sparkle la hl@ eyes, and 11o held eut bis baud
te me.6

If I have dvelî Ihus at ieugth upon the
dotails cf ny firet nieeting vlLh a muan I leved
se Joeply, I bave doue se froin Ihal feeling
vblch 111ea imposible te stîfia vheu vo are
tbinkiug of oee ho bas been cour frlend, but
vboee stallie vo ray nover more see again on
eartb. ThaI day wteu vo first met vas the
Sir6t of a year of unelouded happinees te us hoth;
every heur of it bas loftIits imprese upon my
memory, auJ I have euly tb loch vithin myseif
te see th1e pîcture cf l engraved upon rny beart
,n colore se brIghlIaud lastîug thal thoy are as
frosh nov as tbey were ten years ago. Michel
Terme vonid *ot have becu a Frenchinan hait
ho not, aft, r our shako cf 1the bands, Indignant-
ly sdouted the uotice tbat I eouid go auJT lo'Jge
auyvbero but under tIhe saine rocf as be. Mrs.
May vas again called luto couneil, aud thon
aditited readily thal 811e had another apare
recru, but thal ebe hait thouglit il b osmialiaud
plain te offer us. The recru turnot eut, hovever,
te ho netthor tee ar n ur tone plain. An assort-
meut of slray furniture recrulted hither auJ
thîther freru ail t11e roorneof 111e house ; a 11111e
scrubhlug and a 11111e darpetiug bad son given
il a habitable appearance. The only question t)
bo decided vas vho eboulit have It, encir e! us
luslstlng upon cedlug the big roci te 111e ether.
I vasii lappy enough aI lasIto setlth11e malter
by deelaring poiut-blanh thal 1the siali rocin
heiug a garrot auJ heuce blgh situated<, coin-
mandeit a botter vlev e!f1the country thon 111e
ether, andt consequntly vas more te my pur-
pose. Michel Terme ishohk hie bond, but ho
gave ini.

Our first veh aI111e WiUevw Farin glidoit hy
lu ainiost total lteness. Beth o! mn vere bout
upou vorhlug hard, but frbru ls vory com-.
mencement our frleuitship becane Intensoe; auJ
vo fouud vo hait as mucih te taik about as tva
old scbool-feliows mot after long absence. Michrel
Terme tbld me hie history after t11e impulsive
ulanuer cf hie counnrymen vben they bave
ruade a frleud, thatlal, vithout hesitation or refît.
douce. He vas 111e sou cf oeeof 111e conventioruel
cf 1the flrsl Re puble. Rie father hart marrled laIe,
and, having sufferefi persecution for lis opinions
aI the bands cf Napoleon I., Louie Xvîîî., andt
Cuares X., had breughî up Michel lu batreit of
ait Ihat rsembied arbltrary pover. Wheu 1the
old muan died bbc boy vas only sixteen, aud ut
tvemîty the (rpban tet bis motlier. Ho vas
tbeu a eludent cf îav ut 1the University of Paris,
aud bad mest begau 1e contribute ancuymously
te a paper cf extremely radical vleva. Thiq
paper vas one of those Ihat most actively pro.
pareit the revolution of 1848, a revelution inte

=vwbi xebMlch rev hinseif vith 1the vilcest
e.~asr.'W heu l broke out ho vas tveuîy-
Ihree yeare eld, a moember o!f111e French Bar,
aud aîready kuowu amngat m> fo letters for
bis briliiauî styleofo! rltlug. - is ardor, his
sluderlly, a.aaoeail, bh ite, f- oa

Terme, too k bis seat lu the House as an uncom-
promlsing republican. le val; oeeof that ar-
dent group Who propheiiied that Louis Napoleon
vas playing the nation faise; and vhen tbe
coup d'ôta!of 1851 occnrred, ho wae amougst the
first te bo arrested, cast loto jail, and subse-
quentiy banishoci. Since that time hoe bad lived
lu Englaud, earuiug hie living by sending arti-
cles te 1the Journal rdes Débags and the Revue des
Deux Mondes. Hie bad also pubiished a Hiistory
cf the Revolution cf 1848, and bad nov come te
<ookbaa te be undisturbed vhiiet be set him.
self te vrlto a nov b>ock on political econcmy.
Snob vas the tale cf bis lutc: asafi and bonour-
able record cf brave deeds, houest struggliagZ
aud undaunîed spirit.

-My ovu bistery was a very humble eue te
compare vith bis. Ho askcd IL of ime, 110w-
ever, and I bold IL hum. But it vas one cf tveuty
vords ouly. Broughît up at Rugby, orphan at
elgbteeu, artiqt aI tveuty, I had not yet, at
tveuty-four, fouud means te distlnguisb my:-
self. I vas stili unkuovu at au age vbeu Mi-
chel Terme han been aiready famons, and, ai.
though 1 vas net despondeut as te 1the future,
yet il vas vith some chagrin that 1 ueted boy
slov as yet my pace towards succees had been.

IlWcrk,"l said Michel, seriduely, vbeu I teld
bin Iis-"4 Work leads as surely to succese as
ldleness te ruin ; Iland then taklung up a sketch-
book cf mine, ho added gravely, ciI ain glad
that yen have given Up portrait painting."'

41You think liL le net my hune?"I
-4 1 de not mean thatl" hoereplled; but per.

soual independence aud portrait painting go lit
tegether. To sncceed, yen muet prostitute yonr
pencli te perpetuai fiattery. The lets truc you
are lu paiuting ethers, se rnuch th1e richer and
more popular viii you beonie. Yen muat
have ne eyes for th1e vrlukles of olci vemen ;
yeu muaet1he blind te 1the Icotbloas gnmas cf valu
eid mon. Yen imust have th1e tact te make
ugllness socin fair, and Insiguillcaut coxcombe
lock noble aud taiouted. lu a vord, yen must
11e ever on th1e cringe, ou pain of being deserted
and losing yonr bread. A dreary life tbis,
my frieud, fora man vho respects hiimseif ; aud
a pîleous lîfe tee, for IL la questlouabie vork at
th1e beat 10 seek faine by pauderlng te tbe va-
nlty ef one's felevw creatures."1

With Ibis ho cloeci y sketch.book, and,
iooking te 1the setlng sun-fer IL vas evenlng,
ani we vere lun111e gardon exciaimed vith bis
usuai pleasant sinile, IlAnd se lt's a bargain, la
IL net? We begin bard vork to-merrew-; you
vith a picture for next year's Academy ; 1,
with rny boak; and v&ll bottb keep oacti olher
tte 1etask."1

IV.
I laugbed vbon Michel made Ibis compact,

for I knev Ihal, as far as kecping hlm le bis
vork veut, my labore vouid ha extremely
liit aud easy. I hart nover reaized vbat bard
vork vas before 1 had seen Michel Terme at bis
books. Ho vaa p at ivo lun111e morniug, and
had already beau vrling three heurs before 1
vas ont of bed. At haif-paat nine he veut ou
agalu LIioee. When dinner aud a half-hour's
conversation were ever, ho gave bimaif a short
vaik luniny cornpany ; but before four ho vas
once more at bis desh Wl tea Lime. Wo break-
fasted aI half.pas'i elgbt, ait togeîber; that la,
Michel, Mrs. May, Ro,e May, mysoif, and Mrs.
May'& son, Fred, vho only veut te achoci at ton.
Dinner vas a ropethtion cf breakfast, Iu se far
sas t11ecompauy vont, auJdthe tea wva 11k.1the
dinner. Mrs. May sat at ono end cf the table
aud Michel at th.e ther, faciug ber. Mise Rase
sat noxt te nie, vhilst opposite te un vas Fred,
a merry boy and great favorite. Those vere
cheerful meetings. W. liked each Other, and
each Of Us separately did bie and hor beat le
brIng goond humeor te 1the table. Mrs. May, vho,
as she ovueci te us, 11althlu b egnnlug been
rather tirnld at her firaI atteixipt at lodger board-
Iug, sonz fell nte 111e spirit of 111e thing, and set
borseif te 1the task of rnaking ber home piea-
saut. To do 1111e, la trutb, ne efforts vere reai-
ly needed ; but l vas net the1e l part of our
centeutînent te note vlth vhal cheery klnd-
noens onr hosteas diti ber boat te satlsfy our vante
and make us feel at ease.

As for mnyseif, I vorked overyvhoîe auJ any-
vhere. Nov lu my garrot, eketcilng 1the
Thames and 1the villova beside lb ; now on the
roof-bo the constant alarin Of Mrs. May-viiere
I vished 10 obtain a distant viov ci Windsor
Casele. On 1the whole, I verked Weil, hovever;
for vbeu 111e daily sketcbiug, vhicb I dld asl
practîce, vas over, I luvarlablY t-ited for two or
three heuris or more, aI my cauvas, s3purrcd te
exertbon PAs ý0a@ bp 1the never-faitiugencoura-
gement I obMined, a& every stop tervard, fromn
Mfichel Terme. Tea vas th1e signal for defunile

reet. W. teck Itlnl the dravlng-rocm, and
vbeu the table vas ele&red, vo ail 15Pent our

or I vouId radaiond t-vfi.-tm---ayàad-be

It bas been sald that bampy nations bave n0
history. This is true aiso of men, for as bappi-
ness consiseslu the smootbness of an unruffled
life, its record is usuaily but a repetition of the
same scenes daily renewed lu unventfui mono-
tony. Snch being tue case, 1 sbould flot have
tbought of l.aking up îny pen had my stay at
Cookhain remalnied to th1e end what it vas at
the beginnlng, for, as a painter, I knov that
cioudiess skies present but littie Interest ln a
picture. But, be the lape good or bad, it must
be very long If Lt have no turning, and the lane
that I had folloa'ed, the quiet path, free froin
rut and stone, was flot deïtined, any more than
otber patbs, to remain unbroken to tbe last.
1 bave flot yet spoken of Ro)se May, vlic, living
under the saine roof as Michel Terme and 1, bcd
by necessity becoule our daily companion. 511e
was, lu every gease of the word, a loveiy Eiglsh
girl, witb brigbt auburn balr,* cloar bine eyes,
and fair piuifeatureq, rmade plukerstill b'y the
pretty, frequent blushes of maiden coyness.
Havl ng lost ber fathor vhen only nine, and hav-
ing neyer before or since tbis bereavement been
absent a single day fÊrn ber xnotber'a aide, she
had few acquaintances, knew litti'. or notblug
cf the world, and vas a% compietely pure iu
mmnd and spirit as it le possible for an angel or
a saint to be. lier good-bearted mother had
brougbit ber up with tbe vining.kiuduess of an
eider si-ster. But the fatlier cf Rose had been a
contemplative, scboiarly mnan, and his daughter
bad lnberited bis nature. Sbe bad not the ready
cheerfulnuss of ber moLher, but. 51e lhad her mo-
tber's exquisitely gentie smlle, ber varmtà of
heart, and bier soft, amiable, and toncbing Voice.
Snie vas Just eighteen when Michel and I came
to sLay at Cociîharu. She bad been adrnirably
edncuted, aud vithout possesslng those vast
stores cf kuevledge wbîcb are l.hought requisite
te make a leurned man, sbe yet kuew more
than the majority cf vomen, as vas evident by
the serions inteligent tone of conversation.
Froin the fInst moment wben we saw ber,
Michel Termne and 1 both feit Ibat she was a
girl cf neither ordinary beautyr, nor ordlnary
gooduess, ani my friend, more keen iu hie ap-
preclatl,)n cf character than 1, remarked that
there were rays of' genus and poetry in those
quiet eyes of ber@.

Notwitbstanding bier ahyneas, Rose May vas
flot long ln beoomiug fast frleuda with us. A
lîttie awed aI fIr8t, as it seemed te me, by Ml..
cbeils grave demeanor, she soon felt attracteci,
as I bad been, by the varmtb of hie saile, and
the potent charin of bis marner. Besides, there
vas Ibat other attraction, ali-powerfu lnl the
eyes of vomen, I mean the triple halo of cour-
age, faine, and misforlune tbat enclrcled my
frlend's brow like a crown. Oflen did I watch
the earnest look of admiration tbat lit up tbe
young girl's eyes, when led by chance te apeak
cf b le past, the exile dwelt on his lost Illusion$,
on tbe dreanas be had formed for bis country's
freedom, and on vbat tbose dreains had oult
hlm. The chiid's breast vould heave aI sncb mo-
ments, 1the fervent eloquence would briug a flush
of emnotion te th1e aveet face, and Michel, proud
0f the Innocent homage, vould thank ber by a
look sncli as gratitude ltseif mlght envy. Wltb
me, aitbongh none the teas confident aud friend-
ly, Rose May vas flo thIe saine as with Miehel.
She wouid reason and playfuiiy argue vltb me,
which she neyer dld vith làum. But, on the other
baul, I do flot thiuk she vould ever bave corne
to me to confide a sorrov or ask for advice,
whertas I amn sure that froin the moment vhen
che tiret began b okuow hum veli, she vould
have aPpeaied te Michel vithout foar, la anLy
hour of trouble, as she vould have doue to a bro-
ther or a faîber. Tbe reason of Ibis lis plain;
Michel Terme vas a hero lnnlber eyes, vhilst I
vas only a man.

And so lime glided on, linklng us ail faster to
each other every day, until a year had sllpped
by, and the cup of our happiness, roplenlshed
with the dewa of this fresh life, vas almno.;t fuill
to the brlm. 1

It vas then that happened what 1 arn now
geing to relate.

V.
One day-tweive monîbe ba<l passed and the

umontb of May bad come round again - I1vau
]painting lu tbe draving-room, where 1 usuaily
pîtcheI tmy easei of an aI ternoon. Rose and
ber trotber Fred vere seated flot far froin me1
near the wlnduw. 1 bad taken te Ieachiug the
boy boy to draw, and the one pieasuro of blm
lIte bad become th1e sketcbiug of mon and dogO
vltb a pencl* That day vas a balf-boulday, aud
hie liad ilve clear tiours before hlm, durlng wbich
te ludulge hls.fancy uudistnrbed. Rose had beeli
gatherîng foygers, and vas 'occuplejl lu sortinlg
thora for a vase. Michel vas upstairs in 1big
room bhard at vork ; we had not seon hlm sinCe
ditiner-.tme.
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Ultho Worked thus because lie was lu pressing
Of4 0f oney. He had brother refugees reiy-

Ori hlm for their bread. Some of these men
~4f.miliea, and Michel Terme, who would

hiY0 been weii off had lie kept for hlmself al
à* eOiPed, performed prodigles each day, that
hj* III&p'py feliow countrymen mlght flot feel
uke4 Pinch of want. I found out ail thii later, but

rafore tian suspeoted lb then.
Id Wiii do iny best agal u, Mrs. May," sald Il1ilig tO leave the room, "dbut 1 amn very mucli

41adIt VIII be of lutile use."
"Try, at ail events,"l she repeated, "lfor I arn

£0ting anxlous about hlm."' As 1 passed by
the table tW go out, 1 observed that Rose May's

*y8 ere flxed upon me wlth a strauge expres*
I fl 1 otlced aiso that an unusual pallor had

'e$g-edher face. Surprlsed at this sudden
I 4% iiugered uut.il lier motier had lefL the

ruste ask lier if sie was fil; but beforeI
%tdSPeak she liad said quiokly, but with an

q0Srit suai as I had neyer heard before, "'Tell
YoqUrfrlend tliat lie must not overwork himself;
lil*j hie hlm are too few lu the worid."

1 raff upon this as I went upstalrs, and fui]
et< the Vords when I reacied Mlchel's room,I
thêmght 1 couid notoff'ir hlm a better inducement
t9OOIa1fe downstairs than by repeating tiem th

Iiû therefore gave hlm the message simply
'le looked Up at me and blushed scarlet; bul

lrYto my wouder lie laid dowu his peu al
0lIO6P and abandoned lis work. ilDld she re-
%lly Say those wo d?"Ilie asked of me as w(
%Uel to the door, and wlien I lad answereÉ

"la dYes, upon my word,"li e selzed my lianÉ
andreesed it: "dMerci, mou ami," said lie

*Deeaiil n Frenchi, as lie aiways dld undej
excitement, and I fancled as he sald thi

tbU ie iooked ten years the youuger.
" s ee, you have more pôwer than Il Mi

14" rie4â 1, smlling, as I led lu Michel
" Vhî hlaliau hour's persuasion ou my par

hM faiied to accompliali two words of you hav
lun I a minute."

'tOSO May lad risen trembling and was cast
49i liereyes ou the grouud. Hier paleness lia
Clvu Vay to a biush as deep as Miciel's wlee
1 1184 borne lier own words to, hlm. Somethinu

& h a iglit flashed across me. 1I looked a
telÀboth and then the scaies feil from mý

'yo; I feuIt 1wu one too many ln the roon
an1IWet ont tW leave hem alone.

1 Vfalked siralgit before me W Lihe gar1n, t
th ftelds, LZ Lie river. I did not look ajourn
14e as 1 went; I did uot stop tW examini nm
*av- I waiked stralght on. 1 had a vague ide
Liat IL was flue, that the heaveus abov9 tue wer
biue, that tlie grass beneati my fetIt was co(
%Il fragraut, and the nature was gay aud smi
iIIgt on tliat day. I dld not watch the flîglite

neior count the bours; I ailowed Liem tW f
Ivaheeded by, aud nigit itaelf, with I is taîl gre

taoa came dowu We earth, witiout my n(
tlaIg IL. EveriLhiug arouud me seemed1
IWear a veil; tlie landscape waa steeped lu mis
the Song of the birds struck falntly on my eai
04thie tougues of bluswlen muffled. And st
1 8Ded on my way, cold at the heart witi
klowing wly, feelingas.tiougi something lii

Oeitomn by a rude haud from my breast, bi
ntble to kuow or yet Wo guess what it wus ili
YeRS Lins aifictlng me.

tigiL o'alock stuck from tie tWwer of a neigi
bW1ing ainrci before I thougit of stopplng.
8%ed îtround me; 1 kuew iliat churai. It wý

Ihlr came every Sunday with Mchel ai
)4n. May, sud - aud-Yes, yes, I hsd been the
Oniy Lhe day before. But IL appeared te me
thOugh the cbureah had worn a diffreut kb

tbl.I lad seen IL lu ail weatliers, and aîws.
bM 4IL sdeemed fair aud loly Wo me. IL lok

4M and repulive now, sîthougli the mod
*Sup and b.amiug witl ail its brîglitucs

the lvy-growu roof aud steeple. I fied from
ribudderiug as from a eharnel houge.

a at dowu on a new eut marbie tWmb whe
Veeka liefore had been laid a youug bx

l»Ile tW aieep before lis ime. IL was yet t
%kalY to, go ln. Tliey-lliey at the farm I me

~WOn1d SURl le up, and I did not Vaut tW go
fttilaIl the homse was sUlent. I iay duwu

th Wtmb and thouglit cf the child who ale
bellOaLh. Was death realiy but sleep, or %
the Sprit of that youug body rosmlug amon
1ý %ULIIIupon tbilaweary earti i How freali a
%Ott the cruss Vas, àwýd how weil that chlld inm
%î6ep 1 hie brow was not Llrolibing like mli
1114 banda were not hot aud bumulng. Cool as 1
14%rbe above hlm, hls yonng limbd were
Pefte. Yen, I kuow they caîl tiat the coid
<lOt; but 'if deatli was repose, why had t]
ebikl been oalied to reat before me? Why 1
ta0by Uot laid me lu his place 1 I wlio had no
to euae for met

'Ile moon was at Us heligt when 1I n
14MIQuhlt was pasetand I walkemd baiaod

TI-IE FAVORITE.

had feared no trial, lad dreadad no rocks upoli whlspen confidad me tha secret that she liad lun. f
whldli my falr-ssiied visions couid ever mun and euded asking me W Ltake them ail W London- li
wreck. Michel!1 Ah, yes; but Michel was 4MY lier, lier motier, sud Mîclil-Lo sec tis famous bea
brother; lie was not folr me what other men pictune thay iad watched me work at. And ail pli
are; and I1liad fancîed that sic too woiiîd neyer thîs sic sald lu a toue to make me mad. Her froe
lok upou hlm but as a brother. Eaci ime pretty speech and happy smlles formed Borne. ycu

1they smiled I had noted their smiles wiLi joy thing fasciuating bcyoud Lie powcr of words W sho
and wtieut alarcu. IL had seemed to Me. tiat tell, and I felt iopalessl1y miserable. iciý
the smlles she gave Wo hlm wcre not Lie same For no, lit was not possible Wo deceive myseif. cli
as tiose she bestowed upon me. Mine semred I could see that Liera was merely Innocent Wei

Lswcetest; yes-I sec iL uow-because tiay fricndshlp lu ailtlier word.. IL was not love. i dar
were mine; but why could I not disceru ln could dlsoeru tic différeuce wien I talked cf sel,

Lime that love was on lier lips wlien aie spoke Michel, aud when thon, of a sudden lier arn
W t hlm, whereas frlcndshlp enîy was ail sie ever pressed dloser Wo mine, whilst lier uptnrned face,

s gave Wo me.- attentive Wo catch my wonds, fiushed as I praisad
Thera are hours whîcl we mark lu our me- 1ier lover. I was speaking of 10w muci I owed

t mory wlth a lirand cf fire. Sucli wene Lie hourg my friand. I was bonet and isîncere lu tiat 1
i of tiat nîght ln May. Wien mornlug broie I moment. I mcmembered Lie good is brave ex- -hal
rwas no longer youug. My youth lad fied lie- ample and manly counsels liad doue me, and an(
ltween Lhe settlng and Lhe rilg ef the sun ; ont of Lie f ulucas of my licant I spoke Lie trubi. see
isorrow had employed that ulgit tW maka a man I said I loved hlm as a brother, and woul glad. Ch(

,l of me. ly Iay dowu lite or happiness If altier oould gîve pi
I forget what excuse I made wlen I saw hlm content. frit

themrail. I think I forgcd some story about a Whercupou île stopped me, and leoking at ILi
I frlend I liad met, lu order Wo explalu my late me wti lier eyezlirimfuî of toars, sald : idIf I wa
1netura. Mrs. May observed tiat I looked unwelb were'a man and wlsied a frhenici, I would have we

ýt -di Tiase sudden meetligs wltli fiends wa hlm tbe ie yeni." Mr
oneyer expected Wo see armften rylu ," I sald a1
rlu reply ; 6"Liey tll upon oue's nerves." I.for

ýt "iUpon one'. heart, you mean," sald Michel, VRo
kt witi hls lovlng susîle. "6Brave garces! your That day psssed uneventfully save lu oua di
i. nerves are sound as even, but i's your ieart respect, that on comling lisck by river Wo Cok- ci
e that's so tender sud gocd." ham twarda nina o'clock at nigit, Michel was ni
d I liurrlediy lefL Lie room, for I lad not yet selzad wti a yiolent fit cf coudhing, whici co
d sciooled myseif tW bear my cross; my wcunds cbllged 'hlm tW abandon bis car. I ooc iil i

,were stîli bleedlng; that new-born Jealousy lad place, aithougl lia protested agalnst My doing us
r net yet been tenu with a resolute hand. I need- se, after 64havlng been aIM se long;"I but I en- fin
sa ed ime and solitude; wlbh Liese, aud a stroug treated Wo have my way, for I iad beau struck tic

will, a man May yet liope Le sulidue hlmnself. by somethlug pecular luie cougti, aud aithougli
se Darlng Lie next fertuiglit I kept my room. I lie asaured ns IL was ncthing, yet I fait, witiout be
1, gave myseif eut for 11-ai truly I was-and iuowing wiy, a vague sense cf auxiety. Le
rt plaadlng a need fer resb, I steadfaatly vowved (IL saemad tW me that wien I kaol gaiued my se'
re that I wouid nemain alona until I could trust point, sud waIs istlng upon wrapplng up Mi- Bsg

mysaif W o t as I1sliould wlthcut falterlng. ciel warmly, Rose May'ueoyez wene fixcd upon ar
t- Mchel was neyer Wo suspect my secret-tiat me lu gratitude; and I amn certain Liat wlien I e,
d muet emain s Llilng lietwacu my haart sud toci off my cwn scaf tW put round my friond'.aig
n me; sud my face must lie traiued W snuoli threut, I heard a volce-not Mlciel's-whlsper au
g stolcal caimnesa that net ashsade ueir s lo i "Thani you."1) ni
Lt upon IL siould aven reveal Lhe trti. This allant The neit day we resumed oun iomaiylilfe, th

y hldden struggîe sgainsb my muner self was not Micel oilung liard sud caasaiessîy su liefere tne q
a, devold cf a certain grim sud stublioru Jey. Tic pubili the book, fer wich four hundred pounda bj

firceit enemny ilat a man can have la ise wu ad 'beau pnemlsed hlm ; 1IWorkilg tW drive Ti
to passion, sud If iL be often tortureansd dealli Wtictugit asaannj W ieap my spirit lu subjec. pr
id struggia agalust thîs foc, Liera ls yet as itern tien. Weni la, peniapg, the moat pcwerfui cf wý
y pida W lie gsiued nasLhe price cf vbctony. I aIl balms to sorrow ; happy tiose wloecau arn- he
a atrova tierefora witi suai strength as God had piey IL. 1<
ra gîven me, until nesolutien lad pressed iLs irca But whercas I had liopad that eaal day wouîd ri(
>0b stsmp upon my lips. I tien opeucd my donr help Wo albevîate My pain, lb was net witiout a th
il- aud.wenL dowustaîrs agatu. fearful leart-acha that I began W s@ec how ecdite
cf I found them lu the drawlng-moom, seabed day, on the aourary, I needed more work Werc
lit very ucar ecdl othen, sud beLl evising togethen ieep mysaîf from. wsverlng. Aise, I ueticed fe
ey the prooi-sllps cf Miaiiel's new biook, wich tad tkhat I was dslîy losiug lu bodlly streugbh, haL ai
ýo beau sent te hlm from Paris. Tliay gave a amy my face wu lieccmlug Wan, MY ees haggard, w
Wo of pleaureansd rau owsrda uma wlithsads sud that my'festunes luîtaad cf prearvlug a ri
et, outatretched as soon as I made my appearance, calm, cclbected book, wene fait assumling au ap-
ns sund ail thoughts cf work wcre laid aide at once peananca of settlad wrctcicdnass Michel attrl- et
lUj for tiat day. Rose May rau up Le fetci my buted bhila W ovarweni, snd implored me Wo taie es
>ut straw liat sud my stick, sud lualstcd tiat we soiue nest. But ha toc, was stnangely alterinuf, g
adi sloubd maie a holiday of lb by speuding our aud Il as auxleus about hlm as Rosa was, cout-
)ut afternoon ou Lha river. Mchel suaggstad s water plalued thaL lu tinklng cf otiens lie wms negleat si
at excursion W Windsor; Mrs. May sdded Lhe pro- Ing hlmself. Evan aluoa the best day thaL cougle, tt

pesaI of s pIc-uic lu Lic Home Park-Michel wliiai I iad once or twice nctlaed befora, but N
.,h sud a waterman were W rew, Fred wus W steer neyer thougkit at ail senieus, aoutiuued W liold u
I sud .Rose for tic occasion was Wo don a uaw sud torment hlm. He aougiad a great dea cfp

as muslln tdress sud a bcwitchlng lai of white ice. moruluga ; I aouid heur hlmn, tireugli Lie flor tI
nd stnsw, that led jusL arivcd fnom London. cf my nocus, whiia was staltibd juis eve ils ;ti
ina They toci me for the gayest of tie party: no but ho woubd laugi my feans away whenî1spoke b,
a» wabb <as I t)cught 1) did I play my part. I as- on tie maLter, j nt as I did too, wian lia Wld me o
0k seuted Wo evarythlug; thnew mysebf IntoLixir that semethlug was up witi me, and that I was n
,e amusements wlithsuai apparent spirit that thcy cnly Lhe glost cf my former self. Mi. May, wic
cd weme pbeascd and delýghted at the thongît tley obsenvad ns boti, auded at bast by looklng grave. h
>o lad lad cf maklug tuis break lu our lite of hie emonstratd esrestly, firat witi Michel h
ou work. Fred kept ns ail laughtug hike children sud tien wiLi me. To eaci cf us secratly sic
it with is mcry jokes antl schoolbey humor. "aid tiat Lie lita of Lia othar woubd lic audan-

Our wstarman, toc, happcued W lia an oddity, gcned if hits coutlnued, sud by hila meaus ci- a
een sudontrlbuted his hame Le our f und cf mlnbl talnad tuaL cadi cf uns uparataly would persuade v
oy, by noval views upoý meu sud thinga. Thos bils friand Wo taie a ton days' holiday ln Lon- a
toc wli e t ns upon tic river muet have tsan ues don. Excellent kind-iaarted weman, liow fan i
an for s wcddlug party, sud me wti My whilteyen were, with aIl yeun moticnly tact, frous
lu walstcat sud Lie pink lu my'butto-hol-lit gueaaing Lie truti!1

on Vas Rose wlio had plaoed lit Liera-for the brida IL waîe settled wa ishould saat as sona as Mi-y
ept groom. WhaL would they have thougit lad ahel lad doue mvlsiugbils proof-sheats, cf wîiah l
ras thay kuown that tic man wlo was laughlng lie had about a huadred more la haud. Mn..r
gat tia loudeat lu tuis cycus crew-yez, thc man May agraed Wo accompany us and le taie Rose1
nd wlio ookad lbue tie bnldegroom-was feelng wlth har. Sic had au aunt living la London,t
ust his bond spîit wiLi daspaîn and Pain, sud wilsL sud tuis occasion wounb lca gocd eue for psy-t
ne, gazing upon the watan that wmlied iLsabean ing 1cr a loug-prcmlised vIiL. IL wouîd aise
the ipples -round Lia bows cf the lisat, hae was fùrni Rose witi tic opporLuuity cf seelag the1
Sat thinklugcf those wlom, happler tihabel aL great alty tinengi which aie had only passeds
1 cf river had cngulfad, sud was envyiug hem their once wleu s uitile gll; ne tisitIthtrp, asa
hat weed-grewn lied, where no souud cf human thinga weme arrangcd, seemed destiaed W W eaC
Lad grief ooubd wake thorm. godsand Wo everybody. I wroLe tW my o14 land-t
oue If Providence hadt parposely wlshed tW 'wiug lady, M"s. Pie, W mi liher Ifaieoculd providet

my haart by siowiug me more faim and loely my friand sud me with s bad-room for fifteen on
ose. than aver tie pnîza I lad 108t, lbcoeuld nuL lave twanty days. ,IL May aeem surprislug tiat Iî
wîy endowed Rse wibi more grace sud beauby than siould have loue tiis lu face of Lie w holesomei

ehai wora on that day. if a pîtiiesa fate had ne- terrer thia wortliy person had aiways inepiredj
onu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~m svaWmaem litmyfinluptecmcwiLh; but minuis as liîg cf caprîcîcus1

io ol e made miae oim orhae hapy , mie reln h eoful et1 fod radnw t.t .a t m r m
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41 Mn. John Wool, Sir, your noom happening Wo
empty sluce lmt Tuesday weci, sud anctien
sida Lhe samp, owing Wo a gentleman wlio
uyed tie flube on Sunday reoeivlug ha. notice
om me, 1 hava De objection tW taking yen sud
3u friand ln-wiici you'i please tW thîni I
konid net have doue suci a Lhing for everybody,
*1lng that yen w ri e tiat your friand la a for-
ruer, sud Liat foreiguns net haviiig lad Lhe
Dncfl of Christian training, are comomniy
ungerous company for womeu as respect Liem-
)Ives.

"Yonr obediant Servant,

"dJANS ANI4NEPÎKuC."

Tis maLter settleti, Liera was nothln4 1W0do
ub wattLie few days until Michel wm rvesdy;
id maie our praparatîcus for starting. . IL
amed W me, that we set about is, lu a very
hccnicas spirit, sud moealite people about Wo
arb ou Lie ave cf a Iaugtiy voyage tien luke
,-fnds sebbiug off on a pleasuna trip. Panlape
was mereîy by hazanti, but I thîni myseif IL
ras frous s vagueanundefined pnesantiment,
re avoide-1 the subjeot of cen coming jeuruey.
nsa. May wouîd occaslonally touai upon lb wltl
sambisuce cf piemsune. but han galaty won
irct sud fouud noeachoe altier wlth Michel, Vith
Lose, or wlth me. 0ur cieerfub aevenings ln the
ýawlug-room lhad gnadually become sulent sud
ýpnesalve. TIare was somnebhicg hangiug oer
is Liat we could net dispel ; s secret drcad cf
orulng evîl whioi neithen cf un ouid have ex.
Iaiued non yet aauountsd fer, but which made
Lfean Wo hean esdach tier speak, lest we sicnld
Id lu oua anotier's words soe stray aflc-
tou cf oun gloomy tiongits.
Michlîa heaibli was werse ; bis onugî was

)eoomlug moea arsi nud lictia, snd Rose May,
omy alanm, was fast Ioilug lier color Lac. A
*ttieti melanchoiy had fasteued upon lien; tIe
dgîtt fMicheI's dacline was lanchlng har face.
tn slewiy but anrely ditaxuing tiose bnigit
vaes wiici but s littie whle befone isd beamad

docean sud peacefully. Han stalle wm Lgoue,
tnd ilien she lookad at Michel, who, struggllng
nanully against Lis Illess, aontlnued to teil ns
àRt thene wam uotiug te fear, Lic convulsive
nuivening cf boti ianr lips Vas scanca ceutrclied
y Lie effortasich made te bide han augulali.
is uew cause of grief added ticth feanful sp-

nelieusions I aîneady lsad about Michel Terme,
was makiug Lie burdan cf my ewu somrow toc
Leavy to bc borna. My suffenlngs wena oftich
:lîvl te whiah tuucertanty lends double bitter-
is. I fait Liat Lic LIme lad comae W know
lie truti. I rescivad te, fiud eut whst Lie mat-
fer meaaly was wlth Michel ; tW dean up my ten-
enas aboutis state cf hlsti; tWfabiomu is
felings Viti regard tW Rose; sud ifhIs icant,
as I truly thougit, was as wioily hans as misa
ras, Wo do my lest te lining about their mar-
rlage.

Michel lad oniy tan moe pages to revîse, a
couple cf heure' wori, at mont, sud wa wcna Wo
stant for London lu two day.. W. wara ail
gatienrd togethen, ecd dolug somathiug La
white away Lie eveuiug, but ail ef us more sadi
aud silent than usual. A few words I lied yen-
tuned oxece or twice lu hopea cf lnduoiug Mrs.
MIay or Rose Wo spesi lied beeu suffcnad to fait
unliaedcd, sud Lie soratcing sound of Michel'e
pcu on Lia printeti paper cf tice"lp,
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that couiti h Iard lu Lie rnom. At a quarter
to ton I laid down my bock, sud Lb. avaulug
beIng clean sud flua, I Vaîked eut fors moment
mn W Lihe lawn Wo maire up my mînd, by a faw
minutes' solitude, for tic reàointîcu I lied Laken
of speaing Wo Michel that vamy niglit ausoon as
he shouid have netîned tW is naem. Ionuld uct
have beau sbsent more tisa ten minutes liefora
1heard a plerclng ary cf alan, sund ticsama
moment Mn.. May appesred pale sud breatilees
at Lie wlndow, sud caiad tW me ln a terrifled
volce Le comae lu: "-lie quici, Mn. WooI, Liae'.l
au accident lappesed; Monsieur Terme has
falutsd 1t"

Iu laesLime than IL taies tW write iL I lad
rusiati bac W Lihe lieuse, my icant throbbIng se
viclantîy Liat I couiti ican IL lest. Michel was
iying on Lie floon qulte san-salesa ; Mn.. May Vas
raising is lieut, andi Rose vany pale, was looiien-
Ii'g lits necktie. "lRua off ai, onCu for Lie doc-
Wor," I anlidlurriedly tW Fred, whe Vs"standing
thecre duxulifoutndeti; and I kueit down liy my
friand la a sitate cf mindiimpo-4sible W dasoribe.
I amrnon docton, anti aven lied I beau, my
science eouid have stooti me lu littIa stsad ln
suai s moment. Ail I couid de was W lsy my
own trambîlIg iband upon Michel'& foneiaad,
then Wo taie iim up Ini my arme as If ha hsd
beau a cuitd, snl te carry hlm te bis. nom. 1
laid hlma upou is lean sd triati ail Lie restona-
tivas tuaL cust;ogn parianibes ; but IL was nid
untîl isif an hour-iaif an tier dnirlug Vie
îlot a word escaspel Lie lips of altier Rase, Mr&.
May, on me-tiat lie cpeued hi& eyes sud boiked
around lira. Aid tMen-aud Lien, wlih biat
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able's sake; but-but," bore ho preased hlm lips
10 my chek aud klsised me-"4 but you ougil
not 10 bave t.bougbt liaI I could ever accept
liai aacrifice-you love ber, dean boy, aud I

Ood bo vlunesa of lie grief I felt viion I
heard tiese words andl found tual ail MY efrorts
at self conquest haît been vain, and tbal I bot
belrayed my secret. Ho sav the expression on
my face and guessed Il. "4No, n," hbe viaper..
ed, aiyou muet not Ihiik tiat-I av lt-be-
cause-becauso "-bore ho paused vilat a falut
ilusi overepread hie features-"i because I vas
yonr tnlend, and liaI a secret, hovever veil
guarded, cannot escape thie eyem of affection."

Ai lie moment vo icard foolsIeps on lie
stairs, and Rose, vio hai loftithie roon thi
ber mother t10ftetci some sti mulants or Mchel,
relurned, showlng ln lie doclor.

Ho vas a goo'l aud vise man Ibis doctor,
lionest, and unapt to dleguise bis Ibougita.
Wien ho looked ah Michel I rend his verdict lu
bis face. Ho spokre but a fev vords sud lion
left lie rcom. Ou lie ianding outside I stopped
10 question ima; 1 did nol see tint Rose had
folloveit me, sud ho, not thiukiug the pooar
cbild'a preseuce a reason for attenuatlng tie
ruth, answored vili a motiruful siaxe o! tic

iead : 4"The consumpîlon bas besu lingerIng
mnauy noiths; some violent emnotion, or else

iiome secret sorrov, bas hastenod tbe progresa
of lie disase; is 4ate «fdanger cau have been
no secret la Monsieur Terme, and had ho called
me lu three, or even tvo moulus ago, I inigit.
have aved hun. Tt la b late nov. Ho viii
die."

Il vas thon tint I turnod round on iearlug a
atified groan and mungit Rose ln MY arma as
mie vas failtug 10 lie ground, crusied by lie
voigit oC these vords. But tie miook had flot
loft her sensoloas. "4Lot me go lu," aie aalId
faintly, as 1 ratmed ber up, "It'is notiing, l viii
passawmay lu a minute; "l sud she disengaged
berself froux MY arme, opened thie door of Mi-
chil roon, and vaiking up 10 bis bed.mlde,
kueit dovn beside il, bending ber bond ovor ber
iover'a baud. Mrs. May, 100 muci affiloteil 10
apeakc, vas standing learfut and peechless aI
the fool o!thie b.d. Michel appeared aieop, sud
thie silence o! deali, viose fearlul madov vas
draving near, bot siready settied upon us.

What voutd I flot bave givon lu that minute
If beaven hait granteit me lie pover of lighting
up again vîtiu liaI noble body lie fast flicker-
lug spirit that vas preparing to take lis fligit?1
Wiat vould 1I nIt have given if my life hail
been acceptoei as a sacrifice for hlm vihose
viole existence iad heen trial, clisappoluhmeut,
and soîf-dtenti. There la a bitter retilrytu thoe
freakàà of doatb, tint mov dovu before themr
ti&e thie geutte sud good ; tiere ta a cruel sar-
casm in thume cold caprices, liaI aîlov lie idie
and useles 10romnain bore on earth, ilst
those vio are thie credît and pride o! humaniîy
are rudely suatcheit nvay.

I paasod liai nigit prayiug earnesiiy ou my
knees. Il vas lie sîgit of Rose, vio, vatobing
by ber lover'ès aide, bot tiret murmuroi thle
name o! 001, remlnded me tintthle Judge via
disepenses lIfe and death vili. sometîmes etoop la
Mnercy. But our prayora vere vain, novili-
standing tint viii ail the fervor vith viicb
bearlaIn uso-rnov ever orled tO b eaven, vo ail
lhree Imploreit for hlmwvoloveit. The break o!
davu founul usetlon Our kuesssud vo Only
rose wben lie tireI ville ray oCthie rislng sun
fallng upon Mlciel's boi, causeit hlm aiovly 10
avake out o! liai peaceful alumberwvilcihbait
prepared hlm l'or bis eternai reat..

Ho Irled t sit Up, but veakuesa Preveut.ed
hlm, sud 1'enclrcled hlmvithi my arms 10 give
hlm support. ilThank you," ho murmureit,
falutly ; and tien, after an effort 10 keep front
conghing, he laid one lîand upon MY sionIder,
and saldinla aloy oue : "Dear frlend, I bave
Juqt hait a dreain, but you mueI not hear il
alone." The itylng man Mado a aigu for Rose snd
ber moiher to approaci ; and vien tiey vere
sufficientiy near to bear hlm : "Yes, I have
iad a dreatu," ho contînueit, I dreamoi t t
beinq o! a euddeu mali 1 taire a long journey,
my ouiy sorrov at selting out vas, liat I mnusI
leave lwo boluge viom 1 lovoit viti au equal
love, sud tIbis Iiougitafflicled me. Bu 1 lurnod
10 hhem bothilu Ibis moment. of aduesi, sud
asked lieux If lhey lovoit me viii lie s»Me
deep love vithi iii1Iloved thliea; sud vien
liey ansvened me yes, and vien I sav by themr
eyes liaI vint liey salit vas true-I asked
ther-I entreated ihen to1 love oaci olier as
théy loveit mo-sud vien they hait prornlaed
me that they vouid, sud liaI lu memony o! me
andithle love I bore lieux, liey wouldt live un-
ied ail themi lves ; lien 1 Joiued them bands
toglier, sud -I klisoit leuxboli--anit 1
tiankei tient for altovlng me to depari iap-

The klsm o! bis lips vms stil vsrm on our
broya vien one o! the bigit horaîds frore lie
angel hol appeared vîit a radiant face 10 bock-

lti Octeber 10 lay upon IL. Il l8 a t0mb Wviii
a marbie slab, surmountod, acoording to thb.
Roman <atholle Custom, with a whie cross. It
bears, eugraved upon l, lhe follovlng words

SACREI)TO TEE MEXORT Or

MICHEL TERME,

WHO DIED) ON TRIS lOTE OCTOBU,

AL&O TO TUÂT OP

ROBE MAY,

WHO PIED ON TUE 20TH OP TEE SGAlLE ONTE,
IN TIME SAM£E TRAI.

CRAVINO REST.

Oh 1 for the loisure to lie sud 10 droarn
By some voodiand weti, or nmre rlppling

mtreamn,
WiIh a cool green covert of troeu ovenhead,
A.nd fera or mois for my verdurous bel 1

To rosi and trifle with rushes and reeds,
Tbroadlug viid bernies like ciapiets of beada,
Letting the breeze fan my feverisi brove,
Hearing lie birds sing their sumntory vovs.

Oh 1 for lhe leisuro 10 lie wlttoui thouigit,
Upon lie mlnd's anvil lhe Ingot uuvr.ught; 1
The bammors thal beai la my temnples at rosI;(
Calai ln Iife's almosphere, caim lu the breast 1I
To loti or saunIer, 10 taugi or 10 weop,1
Waken the echoos, or silence to keop,1
WIih no buman being ai hand to intrude, 4
Or question the wiereforeofo mauner or mood.1

Oh!1 for sncb leisnre to rosi and t0 st.ray 1
In green hauints of nature, if but for a day, 1
Througi beaves 10 look ai tie mky from the mcd.1
Alone vli my heari, ,ay hopes, and my GodI

Ait thi e rarRound.

THE TALIES OF ]BRUKN,
FaoBI TRE RUSSIÂN

or ALEXANiDER SER4&GiEviToU PouoUitN.

THE PISTOL-SHOT.

*I.
We wore quartered at -. The datly rou-

tineo0f an olTlcor lu tbe arvay la flot unknovn.
Drille and tbe riding scicol ln the mornlng;
dinner ai the comnmandant's qttariers or luaa
Jovisi eaiing-bouse, and carda and punch ln
tbe ovening, constituto tie day's vonk. Tiers
vas no Socety aI -, nor vore there any
marriageable girls; vo uned to meol at oaci
other's rooma, viere only mon ln uniform ver.
t0 b. seen.

One civîllan, howver, vas adtted vithin
our circle. Ho migit bave reached lhe age of
fiveand-Iilrty, aud vo thereforo looked upon
hlm as belug groatty our senior ln yoarm. Hlm
large experieuco socured to hlm a certain amouni.
of difféence, aud bis usual ntorosenoss, bis ateru
and sarcastic disposition, exercised a poorrul
Influence over our youthfut imaginations. Hie;
poi career sesmed sbrouded ln mystery. Thougi
bearlng a forelgu name, ho vas appareutiy a
Russian. Ro had served ai one lime in the
hussards, and had oven beon fortunato in pro-
fomional advancemont; noneo0f us kiiev lie
mason vhy b. hed retirfd from lie service and
taken Upis abode lu Ibis vrotched neighour-
hood, rhere ho lived penurloumiy, sud yet. ex-
travagant.ly; ho lnvariabiy vent.ont. on foot,
and ho vas alvays een ln a black surtrout tie
vorse for vear, but. at the smre ime ho kepi
open house for al lie offilcers of our regîmneut.
Truti 1 o tl, Ivo or hhreo dishes, cookod by an
otd peusioner, constttuted ils dinnor, but, on the
other baud, champagne tioved st bis table. Hlm
circuinstancos sud his lucome vers unknowu,
and noue o! us premumed to ssk auy questions
about eltber. Hlm only books vere vorks con-
nected viii tie inilitarY servie, asmre
novels viciho vlwllingly lent, nover aakiug lai
have lient reluruod, but nethier did ho give
bsck t.iose vblci 13e iad borroved. Hie ciief

1pastime couslsled lu piatl-practice. The vatîs
of bis apartiment vero voil riddled and perfor-
ated Ilke a honoy-oomb. A valuable collection
of pustois formed lie ouly luxury o!is humble.
habItation. The dogre of perfection ho had
attained la Ibis art vas inconcable, snd iad
ho requirel t shoot at a penn on an'y one',*iead,
nul one of our feUIovs vould have iesltated 10
cin himmoîf. Our conversation oflen touched
on lie subjocî of duelllug. sllvlo as 1I mmii

THE FAVORITE.

fer ho eloio played, but aIt engli ho oritereit
lie carda 10 bc brougit, tbrev flfty ducats on
lie table andt comuxencedto deal. W. aitloo0k
our places and lie game begau. Siivio vas
vonl to keep'lie strîcleal silence upon suai
occasions, nover dimcusaing or expiaixulng .any-
tblug. If lie punter cbanced to maire a mis-
taire, ho eter paid up the balance iltedi-
ately, or noted lic surplus. We vere alroady
avare of tuis, sud Iberefore nover Interfère i.
But o! our number there vas a youug oficer
vio bot iateiy joineit. Ho Iook part lu lie
game, and lu a flt o! absence bout dowu one
corner to many. Bllvio took Up lie chalk andI
rectlfied, tie score as vas bis custom. The offi-
cen tiuklng ho vas mîsiaken, bogan ho explain
malterp. Sitvio couhlnued deallng ln silence.
The offier iosing patience, ruibeit ont vial 10
hlm appeared nnecessary. Silvlo laklng up
tie chaii, agalu manked tie score. The otflcer,
excited vithvine, sud by the game sudthe
laugiter of his comrades, imnsgined blînseif
crnolly offeuitei, andt luis passion, ho llfed a
metal, caudiemtlck off the table, sud t1mev lt aI
Silvlo, vbo had barely lime to evade lie biov.
We fa11 confuseit. Silvia, rose, and vith tire lu
is oyez sait : o"Poam o 1 alk ont, air, snd

Ibank your stars liaI Ibis bas bappenot undor
my roof."

Wo did not doubt lie consequences; sud vo
looked upon our nov contrade as a deait man.
He vaikeit out, declanlng imself rendy to
ansver for lie affrontlnu scb manuer as lie
banker miglil elecl. The gaine vas conliuued
for a fev moments longer, but feeling boy 11111e
our iost's Ihougits vere li, vo eft, one by
one, sud repairei to10 or quarters, dlscnaming lie
possibility o! n speedy vscancy.

Wbeu vo moi lu tie rning..schooI ou the
folloving day, vo Immedlately Inquired of oaci
other If our poor ensigu vas stili alive. Wien
ho himmsoîf appeareit, vo greetheihm, puttlug
lie marne question! Hoe repiiedthaI bha d bearit
notiing oC Sillo a yel. This surprlsod us. We
vent 10 Sitvio, andt tount hlm lu inte yard, moud-
Ing buet afior buliet luto an ace of carda,wvici
hoe hait tlxed, 10 lie gate. Ho receiveit um as
nouai, snd did nol allude 10 lie ovent of lie
precotlug evenlng. Tbreo days etapseit, sud tie
ensigu .1111 liveit. Weai lu astoulshment:
,,Can il ho possible liaI Milylo viii not figil ?"y
Silvio, dit not fIgit. A very mulgit explanalion
satimilod inalmant peace vas rosioroit.

Sncb ounducî maigil bave Injuret hlma exces.
siveiy In lie emlimallou of yonth. The vaut o!
piuck lés vial young mon excuse teast, for thy
generalty consider Il lie higiemt o! humnan vîr-
lues--one liaI covers a multitude of sine 1 10v-
ovor, l1111e by 11111e, ail vas forgolten, sud Silvlo
regalueit bis former Influence.

1 &loue coulit nol become recoucilei to10hlm.
Belug naîurliy o! n rouxanîlo turu oC mind, I
had, more titan anybody, ahtacied'myseif lo tie
man viose vory existence vas an enlgina, ni
vbo appearedto 0me 1 o ie ebero of sme
mystertous evont.lHo likeit me, aI leastI I vas
vili mue alone liaI hb Wlasid le bis usuai cul-
tlng, lil-nalureit Observations, and thaI ho cou-
verset upon vanloue subjecis viti perfect good
nature aud rare pleasautness. But 1 could Bot
subsequntly 10 liat unfontunale evening, nid
muydeif o! lie ides tial bis bonor bot heen tara-
isied, sud liatItIlwasis ovu doiug liaIthe
stainhbotnol been removed. Tha tiougil pro-
venteit my feeling tevants hut as I hait iltber.
to toue, anitI faitasiarneit 10look uponim.
Silvlo vas fan too ciever andit 100sirevit Pot lu
notice lVils and nol 10 divine lie cause. Ho sp.
pearet hurt, aud I fancled tint I hait more than
once detecteit a visi ou is part 10 corne 10 au
undermtaudiugwvîh me ; but 1 avoi-loi oaci op-
Ponlunlîy, sut Slivio vlihdrev, Tiereaflen, I
only, mol thl n lie presence o! my comnaitea,
andt our onter Iiuacy camne 10 au end.

The huZY Inhabitants oC awcapital cmn have no
conceplion Of lb. manY excitemnents go famitlar
to thome violive itaai luvus or in villages--
fo« exauxPle, lie lcokluè ont for lie perlitdical
pool-day; ou Tuesitays sait Fnidays our Regi-
mental OMOO wvacrovitot viti officers ; me
expeci.ing remiltances, nmrnetons, sud nmne
nevapapens. Lettons aut parcels vers openeit
Ou tie spot, neya comnnloated, sudthe office
premeniedthe mosi aulmateit appearance. s11-
viols blontes vere aditresseitunden cover 10 our
regimeut, andt heovas lorefore uaualiy presoni.
Upon one of tLieOoccasions satleer vas iani.
ed to hlm, lie seai o!fvilie obroke vili a
loiokColite greatesi impationce. is eyos
bnightenedtup as ho peruse IL 1.Theo oticers;
voretheientalves 100 muai engageit to notice
auytblng. "Gentlemnen," salitSiivio), "cîrcun.
stances requin. me to lbave witiouî iteîay ; I go
luis ulgit, andt hope You viiit1201 refuse 10 dine
vili me for tl iIme. I expeol you, salo%"
lie coallaued, lurning to me; 4#I expeot you
vithout tIWL" Wlihlisse vords ho hasteneot t
sndte vo ntly dîspermeit, iaviug agreedto0meet

neasilie voeo yboir fios .il'

no longers any traces of bis affected cheorfltfl#
The palior of his sombre faee, bis sparkllng e0$
and the dense amoke iasing frorn hlsm f-
gave hlmn a truly demoniacal look. Soverai 1
nIes passed away, and Silio broke silence~

44We May perhaps nover meet again,"1
ho ; ilI wisb to have an explication wiihYO
before w e part. You must have noticed »,*e
iittle I value the opinion of the world, but 
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you, and 1 féee that. it would prey upon me«e
1 to teave an unjust Impression respectiflg DSI
self on your mimd."1

He stopped and began to re-fili bis emptié'
pipe; I rernained silent with towereci eyes.

"dYou thought Lt strange,"1 ho contia"d,~
"4that I did flot demand satisfaction froni Li1
tipsy foot R-. You wiii doubttesî own 1à
the rigbt lu choose weapons being mine, b
lite vas ln my hands, my own being aimost b#
yvond the reach of danger. 1 mlght ascribe ti
forbearance to pure generosity, but I wilit ot d'
ceive you. IIsd il been In my powerto 101
R- withouît risking my own life ln tbe1«
degree, I would by no means bave loi him 0<r

I looked at Siivio la surprise, and was c0e
ploioly t.akon aback by such a confession. 81110e
vent on :

14ThaV's justIL I .Ihave no rigbt 10 Impow~
my life. I received a box on the ear six y0O
ago, and My onemy smlii ives."

My curiosity vas thorougbiy awakoned. le YC
did flot fight hua ?"I asked 1. ciCircuimstanO
probably parted you?"l

il did fight hlm,"l answered lilvio; ai
here is the memoriat of our duel."

Silvio rose and took out or a bat-box a red (OP
ornamented vitb a gold tassol and braid (wbS
the French vould call bonnet de police) ; hbe4
It on ; il bad a hole about an Inch frontm
edge.

ciYou know," oontinued Sllvio, "4that 1 serVO<
ti the - Hussars. My disposition ls knova tO
you. 1 am accustomed 10 take lhe iead, but 

t
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My early days il vas a passion. At that t1h10
practical jokes were ln fashion, and I vas tb#
greatest scamp ln tbe viole army. Wre pridOLt

ourselves upon our drInking powers : I outi 4

t.he famo is Bourzoff, whom Dents Davidoff 10~
ëung.0 Duels took place conslantiy ln our ro081
muent. I Wook a part ln ait of them, etber Se 0
witnegs or as a principal. My oorades Idoll5d
Me, and the rogimental commander,, io We"
constantly changing, lookod upon mue as an iiw
avoidable evil.

di 1vas thus quiotty (tiat ia, turbulenly> 60'
Joying my popuiarity, when their joined 00i
a wealthy youti, a membor of a weii-knoW' 1'

family, (I do not wish 10 mention nAmes). Neyer
ln my lite bave 1 met uch a favoured cbiide
fortune!1 Imagine 10, yourmelf, youti, talenti
good looks, tbe Most exuberant cheerfuiness, tIi.
most undaunted courage, a igh-sounding nain0 '
weath 10 whieh be knew nio bou.nds, and YOe
viii form some idea of the impression 110
preseuce producod amoug us. My pre-eminelO
received a check. Dazzied by my reputatiOfl
he vould bave sought my friendship, but 1
receivod hlm cotdty. and ho turned from X121
without any show of regret. I began to, hatô
hlm. Hie uccens lu our regiment and ln tie
society of ladies tbrev mue imu complote despair-
1 sought opportunities for a quarrel, but Ii
opfigrarus vero ansvered by opigrama, vblCh
aivaYs eemed 10 me more unexpocted and more
stinging than my owu: tbey vere of oouOO
immeasurabiy more iivoiy. He vas facotiodl ï
I vas vicious. At last, upon the occasion of à
bail given by a Poisi gentleman, eeing tiat 110
was the object of attention of ailthle ladies, sud
especially of lie hostess herself, who vas 001
ally of mine, I wbispered ho hlm orne grosaSi1

rude «remnark. He warmed up, and gave me 0
box on the ear. We flew to our avords. Tbf
ladies fainted; we were separated, but thatsalft
nigit vo drove offt 1.0 tght a duel.

IlTie day vas breaking. I shood aI thie&P'
polnted spots attended by my three seconds.1
awalted wIthIinexpressitule Impatience 1130
arrivai of my opponent. The sun hait aireadl
risen, and isa raYm were gahbering bout, .
o)bsorvoed him ln tie distance. Ho was on COl,'
ln uniform, voarlng him avord, and accom panled
by one second. We vaiked on to meet inl-
He approached, holding lu bis banil bis c»Pp
vbicb vas full of cherries. OUr seconds Pro*
ceeded to mea8ure tvetve paces. I vas to h&YV
driedt irst, but mry rage Was so greal ttIl i
not rely UPOn tbe steadiuess or nty band, and UI
gain lime, I coneeded t10 hiets 5h01. M
opponent vouid not consent 10 Ibis. Il W&O
decide<i thai we sbouid drav lots; ho, viti 1DO
usual good iuck, von the losa. Ho almod,ad
bis bail vont tbrough My cap. It vas nov 1-
tui'n. Hie lite was in my baudsait.lai.1
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]lc.But flot a day lias since pagsed without
1~ thougt fvengea uice. Now îny time bas

8
ilVl4 drew Ont of bis pocket the letter hie had

tba morniflg recelved, and handed h to me.
Brebody (probab'y the person entrusted with

thle (are Of his business muatters) wrote word to
)1141 froni MoscOw ,tat a certain individuat vas
Som'I about to 1b,_-nnited ln lawful wediock te a
Young and beautîful girl.

uYou guess," said Silvio. "twho le meant by
ts ertin individual. 1 go to Mosuow. We
t'alSee whether hie wili meet death as coolly

el the eve of bis in arriage as be once awaited It
V4 hi86 Meal of cheeies 1"I

Î411"() rose at these words, threw his cap uPon
tleforand paced t ot n fro like a

hi. age.I ha lisenedte hmli
strange and confllcting feelings had

SPsession of me.
Th6 ervant waked ln and reported thé' borses

.IBW lvodaC pressed my baud warmly; we
d ahother. He tookbhis place in the

4» Whereîn lay two boxes, one containing
"*tels, the other is necessaries. We bade

'8<ehOthler good-bye onca more, and the horses

Seve'ral years had elapsed, and my private
ienecesstaed my settling ln a poverty-
tr«nlittie village ln the district of N-.

I ocg ecupiud with the duties of landiord, I
flon4"t belp silently slghing after my former

"'8ketY and reckless existence. 1 found h 5s0~~iitoaget accustomed to spend the long
springand wiuter evenlngs ln such com-elusion. By cbaitiug vwitb the mayor,

80tuig over xiew buildings In progresse I man-
V801auehow to dràg througb the day, up to ihe
4
1
4nIer hour ; but I literally knew not what to
')»11tIi Xyself ai dusk. I "Id retd the lianited

11%1ber 0f booke whicb I had fodfad on the book-
helîe 0 4 and la the lumbier room until 1 knew

4I1nl by hear. Ail the stories whlcb tihe bouse-
See iîovna knew had bùee told me over

St O Ver again. 1 grew weary of lisienlng tetePeasant woman's song-4, and migisi bave liad
tec6se to auweet liqueurs, but that they raie
'Y heaj ache; and I confess tisat I fearod I

talght become a drunkard from a feeling of
~1Wethedness, that is ta say thse mosi wreicised

Of 1rllkrd,0f whlcb I saw a numbar of la-
%lces ln our district.

1 had 110 near neigtibouri, if I except twu or
tliee Of tbtise-wreichod fellows, visose tonver-

%lnCoissted chiefly of biccaugba and slghs.
%lainde vas more endurable. At laet I decided
"Po goiug to bed as early as possible, sud upon
*ning as laie a possible ; ln ibis way 1 con.

It'ed te shorten the evenings and add te the1
'ngtis of tise days, wisich i spent ln useful oc-

'enpations.
Pouur verts from me lay a very valuable estate

beM)glng to the Countees B _; hi vas occu-
Pied by thse agent only; the Countesa isad vi-
'h'ted it but once, and tisai ln the firît year ofer larriage , when ehe had not siayed over a
k8oIith. Durlng the second yoar of my seolu.

11osrum0ors ere current tisaitishe Countes
*'4d lher husband were coming te speud thse
%*tier. They really did arrive at about thse
stiaizg of June.

% leappearance of a weli-to-do neighbor lean
"Portant event to rustics. Laudiordis and te-

%tt Peak of ht for two monihe previouely and
f01' three years eubsequenîîy. 1 confess that, so

r«PasI was conoerned, the presence of a young'411 beautîful neigbbor seemed a inatter of con-
%t4eraiîe importance ta me. I burned with

patilence ta see ber, and betook myeelf tisere-
oeter dinner, the firet Sunday subsequently
tolter arrivaI, tu pay my respeets te their ex-

eeOelOb<ie, as their nearesi nelghbor and muet
4e'eted of servants.

& 'fOOman shoved me into tise (Jount'e library
%n*Wenîto announce me. Thes pacione; apari-
1 1~Itt vas furnlebed vith the greaiest poseible
Zn y; tise walle were lined vush bookoases,

11 Of; wblch vas surrmonnted by a bronzebta)Over the marbie chimuey-plece was
Neda large inirror; the fluor vas covered

k green cloth auJ espread wlth c¶krpets.
l!g lest ait habiti or luxury lu my poor

e6ttI and having long since ciàased ta be
lAr'Allar Witb, the effecie produced by the riches

etisers, I became timide and awaited thse
WiUtha certain trepidation, like a provin.

~i0iiner expecting t he approacis of a main-
44e.The doors opeued, aud a handsome man

lqWOaidihirîy osme lu. Tihe Count ap-
1 ached mie with fraukness and frieudliess.

:11evrdta musier courage and to explalîs
Dbiet of my eaul; but hie auticipaled me.

ba,%tdqwn. His easy and agreeabie conver..

64Yos," usaid he; "svery remarkable ehot.
D)o yoas shoot weli?"lise vent on.

46Pretty well,"I' replied, overjoyed tisai the
conversation had turned upon a subjeci of ln.
teres.si. I meanaI could nul miss a card ai
tbirty paons; of couree, vben I kaov tise pis-
tole."1

46Indeed,"l said thse Countees, vith a look of
great attention; sud you, my dear, could you
bit a card aitblhrty paces? "

"6Some day,» anewered the Couat, té ve shaîl
try. I was not a bad shut la my time, but it le
nov four yearesînce I beld a pîstol."1

iOh," remarkod 1, Ih-lai Seing tise case, I do
not mmnd betting that your excellency viii not
be able ta bit a card aitveuty paons aveu:
pistol sbootlng requires daily praclice. I knov
ibis by experlence. I ueed ta be oonsldered one
of the besi ebuts laounr regimeni.Xit so hap-
pened once tisai I had not toucbed a pistaI for a
vbole amutb: my ova vere uudergolng repair,
and wiii your excelleacy belleve ht, vhen 1 taok
to sbouting again, I mlssed a boulie liur euc-
cessive times aitventy paons ? Our riing-
master, a sharp, amusing fellow, happening ta
be prosent, crled out: 4'I say, old boy, thon
canâi not lift thy hand againsi the botte, eh ?'
No, your oxceliency, h le a praction tisai ougisi
not ta be neglected, If une dues floet vieshta be.
come rusty atILh The beet shot I evor hap-
pened tu come acrose praohised every day, snd
would fire ai leasitishreo times befure dînner.
This vas a mie vus hlm, as vas hie glasut'r
vodka."

The Count and Counteds appeared pieé.sed ai
my isavlug become tslkaiive,

"4And wbai kind of a shot vas ho?"Il askod
tise Count.

té0f that sort, your exceilency, tisatIf ife hap.
peued ta see a flyuon the waIll.. You sare smlling
<ountess. But hle intmue, iadend... Whon he
cbauced ta see a fly, ho vouid cali oui: 4'Kous-
ka, my pistole !l' Kooàka bring" hlm a loaded
pistoi. Bang 1 aud tisero la the fly, fiattened ta
the waîl 1"I

"iTisai vas wonderful," esald tise Cou ut. 44What
vas bis name?" I

ilSllvlo, your exceiioaoy."
diSilvio1l exclalmed hoe, Jumping up; ciyou

knev Sllio ?"I
ocKnev hlma? 0f course, pour excelleucy.

We ver,, friende; ise vas coaaldered by tise
regimeni as Seing qulte une of ourselves; but l
le nov five years sînce I1iseard anylising of hlm.
Your excolloncy appears also ta bave kuuw n

.6I knewiin-kssew hlm very vell. Did hie
ever relate a very sirsuge occurrence to youu?"I

ilYuur excehiency cannot pualbly mean a
box on tise ear, iîci some youung &camp gave

ciAnd did hoe name tisai scamp ta you ?"1
&&No, yonr exceilency, hoe did not; but,-your

exceliency,"1 contlnued Il tise iruti boginlag ta
dava upon me,-", I beg your pardon-I vas nul
aware-oau ltbSe youref ?"I

i- I myseif,"1 answered thse Count, vus anu
exoeedlngly perinrbed couatenance, d'and tise
perforated picture le tise remiaiecence ofounr
last meeting."

"iOh! pray, dear," alùd tise Countens, ilpray
do not spesk of IL. 1 dre.d isearing tis eory."1

siNu," replied lho, 4"I1ehahlrelate t"se vhofu
i. Ho kuowehow Ioffeuded hie frletsdlothlm
nov sîso kîsov boy Silvlo tuok hbu revonge."

The Count bade me be soate,1, and 1 iiatened
vustiste liveileet curiosity ta tise foliowlug
rocital :

osI1vas marrled fi ve pears ago. Tise firet mosih,
t*ie ioneymoon, vas $pent ln tsi. village. It 1e
to ibis bouse Usai I am Iadebted for tise happéeat,
ais a"sofor une uf tisesddest moments t fmy
life.

diWe vote ont rlding une evenlng; my vifo'u
borne became unmsnsgeabie; se gui frigse..
ened, gave me bier bridie, and set oui home-
varde un foot. 1 maw upon eniering tise stable-
yard a travelling Lelega, and vas lnfrmed tisai
a gentleman, viso had refused ta rive hie name,
and had slmply sald tisai ho iad nome business
to transaci, vas walting for me lualtse library.
I ennered ibis rmons and ln lise twilight sav a
mns covered vush duel sud veariug a long basrd.
Ho vas standing by tue ire-place. I approacied
hlm, iryhng ta recahi ta midncihi&feainures.
'Thon doit flot reo,,ume me, Cone, sald hoe,
viih trernblilg Vole& 1 lvlo 1 ' exolimed 1;
and I confose 1 toit my Isair stand on end 1 'Yes,
Il in Il' lho continad,s'tiese hut romaines vus
nie: I have come ta. diâcharge my pistaI; art
thon ready?T Te plito protrssded out of bis aide
pooket. I meastured ivelve paces, and stood
there, lu tsai corner, beg-, aig lm Lus tIre quiokljy,
before tny vile returned. Hoeieaitated, ho asked
for ligisîs. Candies vore brougisi ln. I sisl tise
door, gave ordorâ thai nu une sisouid come la,
sud &gain begged ibina tafire. Ho tookoutiei
..Wstol, sud proceedod ta take aim... I vas ceuni-

ig tise seconde... I thougisioutliser... One dread-

vbites' iban ber bandkerctihef; 1 conld not sup-
prose an exclamation.

44I1 fred," tise Count veut on: 41and, ihank
God, miesed. Tison Siivio... (ho luoked really
dreadrul au ibat moment) Bilvlo slmed ai
me. Suddenly tise doute upeued, MasSa rused
Lu, sud Wiiis a scream tisrev ierself ou my
neck. Her proseace reutared ta me ail my cou-
rage. t'Darling,' sald I, s'don'l pou son tisai vo
are Joklng ? Hov ttigbteaed pou are 1 Go sud
take a glassutfvater sud como back tauns; I
shal Introduce au uld trlnnd sud comtade bu
pou.' Masha euhl doubiod. 9'Tell me, lesvisai my
husband sapa iue?'1 saiti she, iurulng ta tise
sombre Sivlu, é leai true usai pou are both lu
fun ? 1 'Hoe laaa i n tua, Countose," repiied
Silvio. ' Once upon s time ho gave mo a box on
tise est, lu fun; lu fun hoehot tisrougis this cap;
la fun, ho mest nov mieeed me; nov I bave a
fancy ta Se la fun a51g Saying, be vas about
10 tako atms... Sefure ber! Masisa iirev hersait
ai bis foot. 4'Get up, Masisa, for sbamo 1' 1
ozclalmed, oaraged; 'and pou, sir, viii pou
cesse joerlug ai s pour vomsu ? Are pou, or are
pou nue, golug lu tire?' 0'1 am nuL golng tl,
aswaered Silit, 4'1 am couteau. I have seen
pont bsiatilu, pourtilmldiiy. I made pou tire
ai me. 1 am saUisfed. Yuu viii romember in*
I beave pou ta pour conscience 1' Home ho vas
about ta take bie departure, but utapping la th.
dcorwsy, be bcoked at tise perforsted pîcture,
Itred hile pistaI at hi, almuet vitisout sling, sud
disappeared. My vute had fsinied; tise servants
dsred nul stap hlm, sud booked ai hlm wvus
terrot; ho valked ont, caliediiso iamshtoik
sud drovo off, Sefuro I issd oveatilme ta recovor
myseeIf"

Tise Conu concluded. Thus dld I lesa tise
ending ut asatory visicis iad su intereated me ai
uts commencement. I dld nul again meet ies
heo. It vas said tisai attise lime of tbe revoit
undor Alexander Ypsilanti. BSUvlu commaadod
s dotacisment ut tise Heiero, sud iwas kilied la
the combat before Sknlieah.

AUNT LORA'S LONG 160.

I vs> vleltlng Ireland and my great-suai forlthe "disi ilme. Her luvely hume, Gloabava,
nestlod ai the base of one ufthtie Wlcklov moun-
tsin&-Sugariosf. itvas tise viler of 1167-8, sud
ail ourn eigibors ut note Sud movod imb Dublin,
driven from lise luueiy hilas y tise terorreouttise
Fenian muvemeat, vbieb vas tise une cagrus-
siug tapie ha overy mouth sud vitb every
clas.

1 Sud come uver ta Chistmaas vlth anaie,
as my fatiser hsd Seen ubliged ta ieavo snexpeci-
edly for us. WestInldies-a isnrtied Joumney,
ou vhich ivas luoxpedleni for me ta
sccuuspany hlm; so ont London home vas ebut
up and 1 vas consigned ta tise care ut bie Iris
aunt, utfvisom 1 had often heard, Sut visom I
Sud nover seen. Bh isebd velcomed me ovingly :
ve Sa.! iseld a consultation on my tiret arrivai
ai Gleabavn, and Sud decided on bhdlng ai hume
lu aunthe'a ovu cosep nosi amid ber hume
duties, tatiser tInuspend a 1dm vinter la
unh.îmnelke iodgings la tavu; soîaI etiod dovu
as couteutedly as migisbinta ear sway the
months wvbh ly beflvon me sud my faiher's
isome-comsIng.

W. hud pleasai 1.1k. lanlise long evoalaga
vissa the cariais vote dniva, the -turf-fIre
heaped up vih aus aken log i.n ie ruby beari,
tie ruddy giaro striving vus tiese ctistesdy
ligis ut tise vax cadies wviscisburned ha oid
stIver btancbed caudiestioka un every table sud
bracketinlutise prouly quaini drsviag-tom.
Aaai Lora'c tila Sut etately figure, wvus lie rieS
black siik sud delicate laces, thsoitcutihver isair
roIled baek sud sîmosi covered Sp a cloud. ut
lace fasteoned Sp large dîsmons! pi ns and! fioathng
fat Selov iser valet.Bshe vas ehmplp luvely, and
I uses! talook up ai ber from my pet loungo on
tis cti vitc mg wvustise passionate admiration
of a girl for use fini roslisaion uf ber Ideai
voman. To me-nsîgnfioat brovu munie
tisi at a-wivh ail ber sevoniyypeasese
seemnes!pertoctiy Seantitul

Oue algisi vo 5ad talked a longwvitie ut tise
toolis Fenisus--ofthtie sud etury ut pour,
iovolp Iroiand, vush ber dessolate cabin-bumes
sud exiles! cisidrea; tison l vas se tais! some
bits of ber long ago.

66I1vas bokn," auntie sais!, 4"la tise terrible
'98, visonlise rage as! batres! viicisisas!amould-
eires! for pedareaaoiôug tise Iriah posssatry Surît
luto a dame vici eaveioped sud scatises!tise
whole couuiry-side. Ceatieshosutmiaule bas!
laid the train; meaïtumne of reprecuon-neces-
ëarp, lt'uay Se, but certainiyr severe, uap, cruel

appiied tiese park. Tise habea corpus vas
aspended; guveramont aptes lurkes! un every
aide; tise Surmesfuthte pour farmets veto lîn-
pressed for baggage transport; tise concurrence
0f seVen magisrales v as ulfcet f-ratt
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reveuge; tise lurld glare ut the reoi beacons
ligisiing up tis ort eummier-nlght landecape;
tise ceaseless tramp and tumulti of a camp; tise
terrible ramors visicis fLosted, il seemed, ou tise
very airs ut beaven; the noesbroughin a y
disguhsed scouts ut the burning, by tise robeis, ut
Scullabogne Barn, croddvils tbree bnndred
prisouers, vhom iisey iag Sack lu tise tismes
vison lbey did manage ta escape tisugis door
or vindov; the capture ufthtie maillnh difféerent
parts of Ireland, the burning ufthtie Coaches
vison tise Sage vere secured, the rapurder ufthtie
passengers and guards; tise vlld excesses uf
Fatiser Murphy ln the south, vhose bou.e and
obapel tise suldiers bad burned dovu; ho isad
voved a fearful vengeance, visicb ho hssd Segan
ou tise dreadful 28d ut May by eettlug tire ta tise
bouse ut every Proteetant la tise itile tava ut
Klcormicksud murderlng ihe ovuers. May had
ies catalogue ut horrure; they vere ta Se surpas.-
ed Sy lise massacres vhlch tob place durlng
Junla tise ebei camp un Vinegar 11111, but tise
isorror reacised ie climax vith tise murders on
Wextord bridge. I viii nul dvell ou tis, dear,
but vhlI tell yuu tisai laie une evnnlng tavards
tise end ut June, a vesry, biood-stained, vuded
fugitive cropi ln bore vith uhe noe. The tale
ho bold maddened tise soldiers, even tise tender
beart ut my father bsrdeued againet tise tar-
turers cf soma ut tise Seet sud nobleet mon lu
Ireland, many ofthtem hie ovu loved friends.
Tisere vasq a isurried eau ta arme, a midalgisi
march, from visicis ihere vas ta Se au home-
comlng for hlm sud for may beside. Ho vas
colonel ufthtie rogimnntand rode off vush set face
and gleaming epes vhlcb nover sottened, even
as ho klesed guud-Sy ta vif. sud ciild-my
sîster Mage pour grandmtisr-I vae not bora
tison. Three days-a long, but, breathiess aguay
ut suspense for poor mothet.-did nut brlng isim
bsck; vutiste davu of tise bans came tise
hnavy tramp ut armed mon; ber weary eyes,
vblchihal nul closed sincne he bad bcoked ber
lait on ber husband, vaiched a baud ut robois
marcb suliealy duva tise bill Seside tise bouse,
louklng neither ta infi aur rlght, speakIng nu
vurd, ieavtng a broad crusbed track as tisey vent
tbrongi tise dev-isung corn, tise ruey davlghi
gliatiag on their plikes stahnod wvus duli crimson,
on tise vide black banner, vus liea blood-'-ed
cross sud motta, el Murder Witbout Sin." Tbey
passed duva tise valley and avay, as euh my
muother vatched. At lasi there came the veli-
kauva uniforma over tise vlndiag rosd, but
vitisout my father. Ho bsd infi ibem ibmee houte
before ta ride acrues a Sog, a ebort eut ta homo
-Il vas nut possible for the s,)ldiers ta cruse i
lu a body. His brother officere had trlod ta
dissuade hlm; Sut, laugblug ai the ides ut risk
ad anxioue ta eeve my motiser'e teas, ho

rode off, nover ta hoseauo aga4nIn lirfe but by bis
Naurderers. Weary as they veme, s dotachînent
vas ai once sent off ta Commence a searcb
Wbich lasted iltl lgbtful, vhen, lplnag naked sud
dlsfigured la a deep bog-isoie, tbep found s body.
MY motiser's luvlng oye. alune mcognuzed lu une
poor maimed baud tisai uf ber husbaud. Tisai
aight 1 vas bora."1

"lBut, aunie, knovîng ail ibis, boy eau you
love these people, live amougat tbem, heip
ibemn, as you doý-the cbiidrea ut your fstber's
m urderers ?»

"Lots, the vronga ut couturies had maddeued
tisem. My mother lived six lonely pears afior
tisai summer mumrning vison ber heari vas
bruken. In lite and denths sie taught us tise
le8son ut fur4givenoas. No, tise terrible excesses ut
098 are mure nasiiy condoaed tisu tise borrible
old blooded murders ut hater poare-covardly,

Cruel i-tse sbootlng ut the dotencoee from a
liede-selter.

"lShahl I tell you anuiber utary? You bave
heard ut pour Anl Mabel; from tisetilmeoru
pour gmndmother'.s deat s aie bad been my
chldsud darlinj; pourtuer vasin Dinsetara,
and vo vote alouene utise vorid but for oses
otiser, sud vo eto rvery bappy togetset. Bshe
married ai elgisteon; ber husbsnd vas «an'
ELnglishman, a younger sua, nut rlob; ho liad
been lu tise ariap for a tev peas, Sut soid oui
on bii marriage sud bougisi s fsrm on tise otisor
aide ufthtie vahley. My vodding gifi b îbhem as
their nov hume, Ih vas s mort farm-houae
viso à Will bougisi.lu; but duriag their vnddiag
tour, which lasted for six moatis,sud visicis
iisey inlesed by s round ut visite amougst iss
Iseopli lu Englaad, 1 bad tise visle bouse
rmodeLled sud eniitged, made lmb satitting
home for my pet. Ruv I enjoynd turniuhing il,
rememboring ail ber p'etty visimdand tanches!1

"h vk asa abrigisi bome-eomlug. Witis visa
protty ghee Msbel rau from room tu room, de-
lighied vîtis e erythiug 1 bad doue for ber;
tison lise preity sby grace vilS visicis aie touk
lier place as iesteas. Oue Ihum isappy vnek
passed, ta icis I ebaisiape b louk back as
tise lasi ut rosi is)pp neu ha my lire. You knov,
dear, I am happy nov aud content, as an oid
vom tus iould Se vbuae lilfela varmed by tise

IHE B~AVOrdrE. ________
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afternoon. I bad been busy wriingln ry ewn
room ; I round the whole bouse a bower of
greencry, bbe lasiteucb gîven, and Mabel and
bier busband restling before the rire lu tbe hall,
wbose cedar wainscot sent out ruldy gleamns
aud splcy fragrance lu acknowledgment of tbe
lighi aud warrn L. She srniled np ai rne frem
a nesi of skins, ameug whcb ebe was cesily
loti iging, resting lier brlgbt beai agaînsi W1111,3
kuce, ai-d bcld np Lwo, pretiy dnsty bands te be
exclalrned ai.

di'4We were .talkiug of lasi Clrismaq,' she
stld, wben I bad taken tbe chair Will drew for-
ward for me. &'flw long ago IL sec ms, aud how
strauge tbat then we dîd net knewv eacb ether 1
Whll scercblng lu Ini, yen aud I Cbrlstmasing
ai Gleubawn, auntie. Oh, I wlsb I could gîve
yen thoçse etgbtecn years, WilIl. IL Is se dreary
te think yen were net in tbem.'

"' dYeti will give me tbe next elgbteen, and
mauy a year beslde; ibai wlll content me, lîile
wlfc. I arn sure yen were a misoblevous mou.
key, and 1 arn bbankfnl 1 dld net dîscover you1
uill Auni Lora hait tarned yeni."

"' 4Yen wlcked, unsentimenial bey 1"
"dAud the dusiy bauds were twlsted lut a tblck

brown beard wblcb was temptlngly near; auJ
se tbey langbed an<l chatied. chîldren as ibey
were, iltille uncbecked by rny presence, untîl a
servant carene uwltiu a message for me. Ibwas
ncws of tbe sudden 1l!lness cof one of the servants
bere. 313 tirsi Impulse was le corneberne wiib-
out delay ; but tbey wotuld 'ici bear or my deing
se. It wws settlcd that WVllI should drive over,
cil ling for bbe doctor ns ne passcd tbreugb tbe
village, aud Il lhe dîd net brlug a geed report be
premlued te bike me bark Irumedlately on bis1
return, If I wonîld consent te watt patlently me'
long. I consented-wonld tbat I biadt net!1 AUl
mîgbt bqve been-bnt no; there are neornight
have beens with Gelt."'?

Anutt. Lera co'red ber face for a minute, thon
Abe went on more steadily.

idI reniember nil-every word and Incident
of ibat evening-. We watehed Will drive awayi
Int» bbc grasy twiliglit and then came back te
the iresîde untlilthe dr usng-bell rang, while
my pet used overy levilîg wile te keep me from
dwelling io auxlously on McCarthy's Illness.
We grew aniIonis, ns the evenîug weut ou, fer
mny servati; Will's Prorlong-ed absence maile me
l"eir site was serîonisly Mi. Now aundblien thc

yotung wlfe slivered a litt11e as the tierce blasi,
wlîlctî now atînlervals svpt ap bIhe valley, witb
eue suddusu gust uli by Le le away arnong
the bIgler bIild. lb was the enow-wind, we
kncw t wull sud long,-d liuut o- ' r Iraveli0r were
safély berne. Mabel liai ordereel dinuier li ler
niouuing-reon, froin wlîlch thurc was a vij!w
coritie rosi ulong whicb lie weuld rctun; slie
thlougbt, tee, IL wenhi be casier Le waîrmu and
bri-hteu ILthian thie large dining-roouî. XVesiooc f>r a long wblle a thie wlîîdow watcbing
thie Isavy wooJy cbo-id8 rellluîg anid ms
t.bernelves lunLtse lîvhd sky; Leere liadt becu a
lilut fal cf suow in tIse inoruiug, cnugli te
wuuîtei bhe trees ziuJ grass, bat we ceuld dis.
tiaguliiu the darklr ne of bbe road as lb wound
lu-aud luto tlhe valley. Agalu aund agatu tIse
whud swept up witlu is 3willi auîguY uusau, bond-
hng tbe irees lu Il. coursie sudbiing Vicia lu
bhick cînuds of snowv-pouvder swcpt from their
iosalag brancies; then agahu tbe (dîn well linisît
aud àa reat stillneiïs f tIIou blic eruide werld.
Wo wabobed MIî1 saw mny child was growhng
pale, adsud row ber li tbe warm room, brîgisi
wibh rire an I candie-ligbt, thse prebty f0esc-celer.
ed roorn, wbeme these mbing iuglver aud crystal
et tbe dinner-table leoked brlgbter fthîl lu con.
brami ote outer glous. I preteusied te b.
buuîgry ibat se mIglit be foreei te give up bbc
waich fer awblle. Weai dewn tedinner, îeav.
log bbc warrnest seai fer Wi,111 ud oais tricd
te eat for the skike of thse othor ; bub ai every
gusi tise swei libtle face opposite me gmcw

,whber, and a dark lUne begau te show be-£neabb ttse sort cyca; as yeb the worst we fearei
for Wil was a stmuggle witb the siorm, wbile
w. aat ai borne wrapped from coli aud ait dis-
comtort.

"4The evening wore on; dinner wua remeved;
bbe upper-table laid, covemcd wltis overy daiuby
bbelitle wife col uggesi. 8h. buntei up a
fur-lihucidreming-gewn, wbicis be haitusei
wisen staiioned la Canada, aud bung lb before
the lire; tisen she weat back te ber post beau.e
the window, havlng warmied thse bearth sund
spread tbe table, ail fer W ll-peor Will, wbo
should neyer more enjey foo.1 or waratb lunibis
werld.

41LigIsis wcre placed lu every wiudow Le
guide hlm tîrough tIse snow, wbicb was new
falliug blildîugly, damkcniug sighi aud isushîug
sound. Servantsweme mnt outi wth pade. and
lautemua; but uuiapplly thb ntier was oli and
feeblo, and bbce nly other mauata our disposaI
waa Wilî'a oldier-ervant, au Unlammau, qut.
Ignorant of thse neigliborhood. Tbey eturned
wlthoni bavhig beeu able te geit arIser iban
wbere bbc road dhvlded ai bbchesd oetheb

sirance, command, aitlnl vaiu; words se dii
not sern te bear. Wbeu I rled te draw hem
away she pusbcd me gcubly !romn ber, andth Ie
white lips rned, theugli ne seunn came from

siAb bbrece'cleok bbc wini lulîci, bbc snew-
wbiri ceased . I wag holding ber buranug baud
lu mine, lougîng intenseley fer mrnrung, turu-
hng wItl a sick shutider frem bbe pîctures wbiclî
wouid pass before rny scbing braln et Witt
sleeping bts l1mb sloop beneatb bbce(drift, wbon
suddeuîly she suaicbed away ber band aud
stsrbed up.

"' iHe la conug 1 I boar birn 1'1She flew
mIe LIehebaIl, wheme su Immense lire was blaz-
lng o eusbcbeartb. i'Throw on tbeyule log I1'she
cricdI hrpatîeutly te bbc servants wbo were
standing about. 4'Don't I tell yen ho la comiug
-he ls bere 1'1

"i sîgned te tlîem te obey ber, aud bbc grent
pine trunk wblcb bai becu carted boeegs mer-
mily only a week ugo, whicb abe aud Witt bai
garianded a few heurs sluce, was fiung ou. I
asked seftly whetlmer tboy beard auythng; but
tbe men sbeok tbeir beads and lmdcci bbcdepti
er the suew must bave ismd auy sound. Tbey
said if their master bai waibed lu sheltor at bbe
mountalu foot tiltl bbc storm subsîded, tIse hertie
unighinanke bis way beneail tbc sbadow efthLIe
rocks wbicb overhung tIse rosi, aud whlcb mils
bave kepi a cernparatively clear track.

"6MuIdbe ai gene back te ber window. Now
se rushei lni, ber face quîîverlng ani fiashhng

wltb excitemeut.

i'Ante, bela bore 1II mec hlm 1'
"he bcgau tnggîug tnrIously aIithe fusten.

lugs et bbe great deer. Stronger bauds carne te
hem aid, l I nstusant lb was fluinuopos, aud be-
fore any eue couldintuerfère she bai msbed eut,
wo aw tbe white flig figure fliii over bbe suow
1k. a wrahb-muow-dillbs eep sud lîgb bIsai
IL secmed a bird in i ýt bave unk ute i; wc
saw bbc dog-cart creeplug slewly unuer the cliii'
at a feot-pace, Wil's uprighi seiiieriy figure
mbowlng iark andJ lar agaînsi bbc lIviJ back-
ground; wc saw ber reach him and aprîug up
te hlm; bIous ilure was a silence. I do net kuow
why we ail lookei u as cia scene lu wblch we
bai ino part, until a cry, low, aîîguIsbei, ex-
aee(liug bitter, laien wItb terrer aud besribreak,
cut tbrough bbchesi Is eavy stilinesa. 1 teit
kiais holding me bsck ; I saw dark figures
8trugglîug acrous îhe white lawn; tbhon soe-
tblug was carmîiedlu and laid on tbe sofi fur& ba-
fore bbe blaze--mometbing, net Witt, nover WiII
mny more. The bai utroug bauds gave back
ne auswerlng pressure te tbc cli clasplng fin.
geris wlîch alung toe cr, bbc levlug eyes bai
lest tîîeir ihgyht; be lay beside ber as ho bai
litin net iwelve boums ago, ou thc sarne spot, lu
lîls ownv beurtb.glow; but lb was Witt ne longer.
He was dead.

Somet bing cruelier sud tiercer tIssu bbe sterma
liad beau ubread bisai bitter ulgbi. Ho bai been
iernpted fror borne te bis icath; bise murderer
bai reckoaed on blm lovîng beart aaswerlng te
bhe caîl o! sorrow and mcknus; bbc taIse mes-
sage au te McCarnble Illneas ab bn but a lure
te draw thc vlctlm te bbc toila. Ho baiset eut
on bis reinuuJouruey, dropped the iocter ai
bis oWn door whb a memry geod-nîglit, sud
drîven away te bis deabb ; bis murderer only
kncw tbe rosi.

16Hm wlfe'm white dresa wus covercd i wh
criunsou stains wlîen we raiscu ber froun ber
buaband's body. She dli uiot falut or cr7 ; shu
evon amilci, a falut weary stalle.

0 Witt la meo old,' sise sali.
"Wbou we brought ber wine, sho pub lb te bis

Joui lips.
I*WIiI firt--peor WhIL i "land even white eh@

spoke ber beai fell agalu on bis Ireasi.
"1Ail thai aigis ie ciung tebim nwlis a clamp

wbIcIî w. could flot loeme wihoub uging fuMet~
whlcb I oould net endure te doi, We sent for
thue decter; tic madie s oilomo way tbrough
tise 81uoW oly to eii ni wbabwe knew tee weli
aleaiy.

ilWitt was Joui, aud ail nîgisi long hie wife
lny moilonlemu upou bis broasi ; greai fliras
burued, tabe atoed ceverei fur the materi wiso
imas nover te feel coli or buger more. WIsen
bbc chili labo whiner morning brobe, Mabel tee
liai eatered hie bbthegreai eternal sunaluine o!
Qed."p

Tbe nexi day Auni Lors toek me te the grave
whcre wlfe sud busbauud alepi bogether. TIse
meOss, 14Ged's blessinmg on bbe grave," bai crepi,
seftly, greeuly ubove hem; Lise scarlet lettersi
at bise baseoethtie white cross, wbhicpmtli the
stery o! William Forys.'lie Long sud Mabel bic
wifc, glea mei redly throtugb bbe bolly ivreath
wblcb Isung ibere, a message o! love and ro-
membrance from tle living te tle doad.

No trace et bbe murderer was ever diacovered;
lb was auppommi bobo one o! those a' h btme-
tîvulesa crimes wiîlolhave desolatea tSo mauy
Irishs home@ durlng tbe lest ferty years. Mr.
Long was iu Englisisma; ie bai begun bis
relgu weIi-waâ, full of mberneà te bouefi bis

"IT'LL NERBER COME NO MO."

BT P. G. DEPONTÂINB.

i's bîn watin long fer de geai eh ilme
Dai'li nebber cerne ne me'

Wbcn I use te rock, an' womk' an' sing
IunIse lItte cablu de.

My Sama was dam whd bis file,
Po' Sam be's gene-donc deai!1

Desi for de want e! witbles an' cloibea
Au' de sbelter o'er bead.

An' iltile Mose-well, ibe's isad tote:
How le use te dance su' siug,

Wbile Jlrn an' Polly aun' ai de reat,
Went amena' au' aroun' de ring.

O0illssus-bless ber geld oIe seul-
Would laffblill ber si<les glb way,

An' Massa'J stop at my cablu jlsb
Te say, 4"-How's oIe Ma mrny to-day?

De beys-I mnenu ohe Masss's boys-
Dey lubbed oIe Mammry tee.

Wbo utîssed l'cm eb'ry bîcasci eue,
Cieun downt te lîtie Mas Loo.

Po' Mas Lr3o! Hoe wenbte de flght,
But ho nebber corne back ne me';

Wo.hear iat lie tati wid a bal lu do breat
Iu de front etf<le babtle's me'.

He'd puit bis arma areun' my ueck
Au' suy, -iMamrny, I love yen se 1"

R1e iîin't sec ne Iarm lu dat,
Do bis Mamnmy was llack.au'l po'.

OIe Misitis died wii a breken heari
Wben de lau' eob de boys was kîlîi,

An' Massa bowei bis iseai an' criei
Dat bis cup ch sorrow was fll'i.

Au' heeI'se -,ot, a wabiu' an' watcisin'
For de geed l Ime comils'ne me',

An' h sec old Mîssus a calla' MNammy
Acrosa frem de oder shsore.

IN TEHRI'E PIOTURNS.

itwss brghb aubunweaiber; a merchani-
vessel-.a schooner et 120 tims-lay alougîde bise
quay o! a Nertis-Qorman seapemi. Thse cargo bai
been shlpped, andi h was ready te ail tise, nexi
11gb ide. Ai was quiet ou board; smornees
ailors wemc ily beaniug ever bbc bnlwarks

smoking, sud others sieed tshkiug te mccn ou the
qnay.

"ve (10 îdeyouti%i?

"To whist port are yen bud"
"'To ilmest."1
IlWhiat have yom o11 huard?"
ilMixei cargo.",
Theeundi muny silir tluquisilve questions

weu'e ask4i uni ausswcred, lu thse rneanwbîîe,
thse owuer tui captaîn cf thse vescel bai beeu
ruarrbie, bY Pet&r Hartiaimi, ai île Lutbeman

cisurcli, te hiE ldva. A isey-aud-gIri aitacbmeni
biairipenuc.i withior ycmr; sud, ibeugh hem
parent' isai lusisici on tbcîr waitiug, bbey bai
nov beaua lctrot'sed for orne menths. Eva Wall
faim, W'tb soft bine oyez, a lhaugiug mnutis, uni
geatie volco. Hem figure was silght and leniing.
Sho i not look atrong enougË> for the rougI
1f, aIe was goiug te, abare with ber bualand,
Adoîf LemptertIbut édue Isi a abrave ebandn
bîgh spîrit, wlslcb would iîeip ber te leur mauy
a harislîIp. They bai pligited bleir broth le-
fore Qed tînt momuiug, sud bbhemua Inen. ou
ibeun, as, lenmlng wlbb hsiappluesa, tbey left tise
ehd churol aud wallei bu> Ev.'s home, te par.
takeo o!a Panting meal wittI besr parents.

Adelf Loiapft»mt was c bal', hîuie-rnainuered
mai), geniatl anui kliiy l'y uturu', 50 tiat bu
w"s greatly lovel by ail, espechaily by hie cew.
Hie Isa been lotiaa orplian at au early age, aud
whien ise begami te fighi bhb abiee!fiftebis
menus werc sLmull; but industmy, a happy knack
e! turning a penny, aud careful living, withblut
uittle slf-liulgeuc,bai roalisei fer hlm a
comfontable lutile fortune, to whieb the legacy
cf an anut bai laieiy aidemi. Abtbthe age e! tIm-
ty-11ve hoe was owaem net oaly ofta vessel, bute!f
tise Cargo.

Eva's fabiser bept a toreslop n île uiti-

_______THE FAVORITE.

determînaion to wed no one but Adolfhad made
her parents gîve way ; for tbey dearly loved
their only daughter, and would do notbing te
mar ber happiness.

The back-parlor table groaned beneath the
feasi provlded for thîs occasion ; and many re-
lations and frleuds were there to wlsh the yonngl
couple joy. Eva's own handq had prepared the
greater part of the feast, and she had helped te
set the table Rsud deck the dulll uttle room wltb
flowers. It was rich anitumn lme, and plentl
of cornfleki flowers were brought into the mar-
ket by country wornen, and many a bouquet
had been presented to Eva, wltb best wishes for
ber happinesq, lor she was a general favort,
The fe.ut was a rnerry one, but lt bad to bO
quilckly followed by the parting. Tearfully and
tremblingly the mother pressed ber daughter
to her beari.

I10oflot grudge lber tb you, Adoif,' sbe sald,
"but h ls hbard to part with ber. Taire calS

of ber, and may God bless and keep you beth 1Il
iIwlll inake ber as happy as 1 o n, and mlle

saal neyer want se long as these armescan
work," sald A-loif, ernbracing hi& mother-In-
la.v.

ciShe'll make your cabîn brlght,"1 sald ber fa-
ther. "Wouild h were agood substantlal bouse,
snch as mine. I would have doue more t.owards
the furntsblng of lt* had l been so; but ILve
ni,: faiLl i n those wails of woed- a plauk be-
tween you and eternlty."

The eld man shook bis head In dîsapproval.
"iDo flot speak se sadly, ftbler,"I sald EvI4

taklng both bis hands in hers. doYou wonld not
have me fear to share rny husband's dangers?1
There is only one jusi fear tbat you bave taugbt
me to deern rlgt-tbe fear of Qed. Gî ve us yen?
blessing, fatber, and pray for us when we are
ont at sea, that If it sbonld please Gol for US
neyer to return, we may ai least be prepared te
meet deabbi, corne Wbere and how itrnay. Don't
cry, mother. Ged can 'nake tbe one plank fa-
ther speaks of as ate a borne as any ou lirai
land. Let our moLlo bel 'Trust ln God.'"I

Sbe kissed ber baud to themn botb, ihen drew
bier armi wlthln ber busband's, and walked awrai
hastlly towvardi ber uew borne. In one band
she carriett a bîrdeage, h tif concealed by ber
sbawl; a flutlerlng wthln showed that Evala
quilkmovernents made lb dIfflcult for the occu-
pant of the cage te rctain ILs position on the
perch.
Tbe Prtisslau-rnercý* ani flag wau flylng, frorn the

masi ef the schooner, and a shout et welcamS
greex.ed the pair. Nodding au srniling te tbe
rough silors, Evi burried down tbc cabin-sti*lr
lnie the Utile aparirneni whicb was ,o be ber
borne. There she was to relgu, absolube mîsîreas,
tbere share bier husband's joys and sorrows, be
bis belpinate, h s companlon, bis joy.

"lDo youi like tlhe cî5ia ?"' Adoîf ssIi-, as h@
tbrew bis arm rouinti her waîst.

Instead of answering bis question slie laugbed
rnerrîly.

"4 I s s50 tritnge," she saîd, "lbut I daresay i
wlll solon feel lîke borne. Faiber bas flot cbosefl
tIhe furaiture well for sucb a tlîîy place, but I
will inake It counfortable. Vog-eloben'.i cage shalh
liang there, wliere the lîglit alîs."

And with Adolî's hielp she f1xed the bullfindb's
cage te a naili he wall.

"1Chee-aw 1"I chlmped the bird, sbaklig lts fe*-
tlaers, and taklng a ailje look at everythlng, 90
If l louni the place ai strauge as lts mIstre5à
dl.o wili feel ai hoine bere seon, my beau-

ty,"l sald Eva, addres3lng It. "iWe are geing iD
boa as apppy as bbe day la long. Chlrp awaYe
whil I take off tuy thln.-s and set ail te rlgbtO'
Now, Adoîf, go yen te vour mcnanad prepare fO?
the voyage. Whea yoa corne down again yOtU
will See sucb a change here;"I and she pushêd
hlm mcrrlly away witb bobh ber bauds.

Wben hie was gene safe ont of sigbb'and bea?-
lng, she flung berself Into a chair and crhed fl
a few minutes au If ber beari would break. SbO
was happy and mîserable ai tbe saine ime.
lIad she not temu berseif from a tender moiber"9
love, froua a happy homne, and bad net the lîghkt
hearbed days of youib orne te an endi for ber?" e
Au unred future was before her, and whO
ceuld peu- traie is mysterlasIl9"Trust! Trust!1 m
sald Evu te berselt. IlDid 1 net say ibat W&S
te b. my motte ? And se lb saal be." Wlth t'
resolvesbcah choked dewn lier tears, spran ,UP,
and began te busy hersefifnluunpacking a s niall
doal box, wblcb OOnaiînetl ber personal trea-
-sures. Ont C'twne Piclurecs, a sbained-wool work-
box, and tise portraits of bier parents and btis
band. She looked aboeut for a place te bal«
ibese treasures, and ksed each eue as '0h11
plaoed thenaL agahusi tbe walj. Then she cl&IP*
ped ber bandes as a ehild woimid have doue, Witil
plenaure ai the beme-lîke change lu bbc appeat'
ètncek f tbiugs she was rnaklug. Witbi a loVînSà
baud she teok oumiavlu«& ett-ri fktOfi
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lotrliang. The lampa weme being ligbted, and
tier reflections quivores! ln the wator. Tho
5b85t5 0f the vesseis noar stoos! ont damk againsi

'b loiSky; wbllst, fariber off, masis and
tre ud bouses wero sbronded lu blue ovoning
ralit.
"< 00i-bye " wblapored E va, as she straînos! bor

*3'es to distingulsh the oniine of ber oid homeê
- dg9oOibyo cblldbood, laund, dear ols! faibor

l14d rloiher!l When 1 come back I shah ho a
gPoiL deai older." She bas! nover been absent
before, and! nioniba appeares! liko years 10 ber
at that moment.

A group of -mon were soon approsching ihe
s-e8 51, and!,wbneu close to it, tboy stoppes! and
*s-ecl thoir caps, hreaking forth mbnt a rich pari

80.a Wil-known seenade. They were some
4O dia oîs!fmiends cone thug to wish hlmi

St free fronber moorings, ihere was a sbonu
ibo 1 hesingera on tbo qnay, a saili wss boistos!,

SufI JOWIy, slowly the schooner gaines! the rmi.
'lO'ausu ad was towed away down the riverothOpen se. The lights sud the sonnds of
'Olces fades!; ibere wisnotbiug lefi bult te rIp-
121 0f the wator and! the noise of tbo sieam-tug's
Dkddles.
Peentl uthe mo-cu rose, ookbngIlike s vreat
fo ilrth 1 ternergefi from the mîsi nid sb*rno
4hclear and bigbi on the spamkliug sea. Sucb

%4ight as ibis was a mosi favorable ono for
tbioir tari, ans! ibere was no iack of hope lu the
YOUng Pair. Esa could not thon realise thai
thore was a'nytbing to diroas on the ocesu, whic i
lbeas-os!asd lappes! around tieir vossol aimost
iOVingîy

f orinIghî passed away. Uuromatltbougb
't tis,Es-a bad beon ses-sick, had recoverel,
andc bail -aready formed ber habits 10 ber uew
l'e Co-)kiug, tidyiug, wasbihüg, meudlug, sud
kQltiîng wemo ber chaiot occupations. Very bard
l'he found thom, tilb abe got hgrm "sea-legi" sud
larnos! the art of balauciug bergeif. Wiîeu she
*' s t work, ber bulilfnch u4es! to ait on the
b4ek or hem chair, sud tîbey wouid siug sud iabk

to eb othor, sud fixbb au 1 pay. The bird bas!tell, the Change, sud was mopes! In the cabin ai
Arai; but the comnptalonstibp of bis mistros,
ati ho atmmoat ceunstaut ibarty ho wts aiiowod.
PWIconcîîed hlm to lite onuhiard sbip. Dmrnpfafi
*43 a oies-or bird ; ho couil pip3 ses-oral lunes
Whoulu the humor ; wheu sieepy, ho would
%1in9 firsi a snatcb of one air, thou another, mlx-
149ierry sud sad togoiher lu a sirange jumbie.
SOMneimes, whn satin;, ou the ld of the work.
box, be wonld try to eau E vs's attention by pip-
ilig a mory lune sud ieaving off sriddeniy with
alerk, tuniug .ais bond ou ie idle, and! flash-
IrIg his bright oye aI ber. Tais b3havior nover
f4tle 1 to make bis mistreis preteud to fIght with
hlm, pokiug ai hlm wiib ber flngor, w bIlsi hi
tiOok p a warlike position on the box-ld, witbi
Outstretch,3d wiugs sud open bibl. Once, wher
this ginme waa going ou, the bimd's oxcitomnin
t'ld the motion of the vo isel caused the lid of the
WOrkbox tb abut, sud Daiupfaff fonnd bhinsell
m'OUgiy perches! upon the table. Ou ail ceca-
%mlOus wbeu ho wss frigbteuod ho sought protec-
tIlu on Es-s'a shoulder, sud woubd neatie a-aîns
hem chook.0

Bia-bifo ls mouotoious wheu ail goos weli,
T'la faim wind speodiug the vessel on, theogently.
"lbiîg waves, tho hroad expanse of ses sud sky
the rogniar routine of duty, bave a peculiar mo.
4)tOaIY oftiheir own, to aay notbilg of the weari
r4a5 of a caîni or the sojiiumu of a wook or s, iri
80oni sheltered roada, wlnd-hound, eaeh da5

14p,à Be50 some aigu of change.
Wru.iu exciienieni doos orne, ihlela n sncb

Ikitlîu form-ço sndden, no petrifying. Thei
Oe'rjr nerve muai h3 straînos!, the judgruen,
kJPt Oear sud calm, sud the s.lion must ba
prompt.

A.dolt Lomapteri was very dîcîlds! lu bis or.
q1ft, aud ho bas! a comaandiug manuor wboi
fbslvig thrni, wblch abways gains respect. Hi
*851 osideratio0f bis mon, sud wbou ho couic
4,0 aociated pieasautly wltb tbem.

]PÂRTAD.

Tme olles! smootbiy on; the sohoonor, thb
8ea-Nymph, bas! mas!e seserai saucoos-ful voy
94es. Es-eryihing bas! proapered 80 tam wiil
the Leîipferts lu a woridiy pqint tof view
*veryiiag buti Esahoabih. ýTnc clear pur,
air Of tbe ses, so baneficial to somne perdons
isemes! obeb too keen sud penetrating for ber
8h. thrived webi ati frai, wbiie the wamm wei
thor astes!, Lbougb no saun, no wiud could brous
ber Caeek. The cobd wiubom tied ber, aund tb
cruel1 oast.miy gales of the spmlng broughl oni
Oolgh, wbicb abhe endeavores! ta bide fron ha

THE FAVORITE.

shail b. homo lu a tortnigbt, and! thon Yon shalt noy of porl; ans! wben we geL you on shore tb. mi
have s reat wiib yonr parents. Why dis! you doctor will soi you to mgbia, ans! you wibl feel il
not tell me ibis before yon siartos! on our lait boiter wben you can bave rost." ceh
voyage ?"IlidI shallhave rostInlu iat hans! wbicb bas no li

ciI bas! noi the heari te say anytblug. Bouides, shore, Adoîf dear, above wboeeLthe brigbi stars oîý
1 thongbt thai whai I thon feht mbgbt only ho a chine. Reas! me that boantiful hymu on etomniiy. an
passlng Ililess, sud change wonld do me goos!; 1 love Il 80 Wei. I aiwrays tbmnk tbo womds ex- he
but there la somthing very wroug- wibb nue, I press wouaierfnlly ibai timelesa existence, the
fear, Adoîf."1 Sho took bis baud. "dDis! you say lmmousiiy of which we poor mortals canuot au
IL wouhd take a foriulgbi k) rescb homo ?"Il grasp."1fo

"éNot ls ibsu that; ans! tbe whud muet keep Adoif took up hem favorite book of Gorman an
faim for ns, you know." bhymne, ans! ess!ILin lu ehar sas! volce. As hosq

"iA fortnigbt seoma a long ime to me, Adoif. ess!, ho seemes! k) catch comne of the rapture ou
Why abonîs!IL do go? I've neyer kuowu a day's wbich Eva feut, ans! wbeu hhas! ceasos! readiug ni
wearlness LUI now. I nmust ho 111, aud yot I can- ho stoopes! dowu ans! kisses! ber, mummur- wi
not say wbat ailla me. If I hurmy up the cabin.,ý lug: se
staira, I feel as If I muai drop upon the dock, "lGos! knows, I do not gruchge you that blîasa."
sud my beari beata as If IL would humai. Wbsi Ho sais! no more; but hurmies! awày wîhbaste
can lb ho?"Ilbeart webi.ulgb breaking. of

" iHave you etithiis long? The 1 iext day Es-s couls! not rise fron ber il
"6Es-or sînce thai stormy ulgbt lu the wintor, bomib; for sovemal bouma ibe was convulses! wih

wheu tho was-e hursaInl upon us ans! dreucheil pain so distmactlng, thatInl spito of ail hem on- ar
ns as we hsylu ou bimiha. I tbongbl aea-water deavors sho conis! not heip an occasional ih

nover bort any oue; but thce damp gave me moan. Ttîls pain left "hem as susdoenly as IL of
s chili that nigbt froirawbicb I have nover e- came, but lu sncb a siateo tf exhaustion that ni
cos-eres!. I seen 10 have hecone worse gadn9liy, es-ory moment seemes! as If hitmlght ho ber tl
s0 graîlnalby ihat ILtis diflfit oîtk)mark the Lino hast. ni
when this or ibai sensation flrai began."1 The lIttho buhIfIucli ast on ber piihow utteuiug tb

"dAns! youn nos-rtols! me 1"lho sais! epoacb- loy uPlaintiveo notes. Ho seomes! to know that sa
fuhis-. bis misires a as111, sud ibat ho m igbi.bose ber. hi

Es-a sais! noibing, but rose ans! tbrew ber arms Close hy ber atoos! Adoîf, not knowing wbat t)oo
round hlma, pressing ber lips b bhis frebeal. de. sa
Their hearis were full. The oxciioment vas tb "'Pray," murmures!Es-a. F
much for Es-n. She ralses! bersehi, aud presses! Ans! ho kuelt ans! prayes! words of agonises! w
ber hans! againsi ber aide, utterinq a litile ex. eutmeaty for ber recos-emy. Shie bookes ai h1m 6e
clamation of pain. Adolf supportes! ber ho a auxioualy. b(
chair, tir sbq vaq nearhy fshntlng, ans! ber bueatb "lNot thai,"9 she sais!;si"but Gos's yl ho w
cana wlLb dbfflculty. By degrees bbc paroxysm doue."
passes! off, sud sho restes! ber heas! agaiusi She bas! acamcely utteres theo womds wben s ri
hlm. tue mor rau through hem frame. at

III hopos! I shonîs! ho no stroug," sho sais," sncb f"More air," she gaspes!; but ere Adoîf bas! r
a strong uieftol saibor's wife ; but L ibisGad's ilhl ime to tbrow open the cabin.de)or hem spirit bas!
that I ahouis! bas-e thiscrosstoi bear; sud, fies! b is home. a
Adoif, If- If iL shouis! pieass Hinm to taire nue, A ery of agouy burst from bis Ilips as ho ibrew w
You lnaîA repine vpry much; you wil feol binseif on his kuses beside the ifelesa form; fr
ibsi a sickly vite vould bave been a sas! burde a the ittie bird flew fron the pilow ans! nestios Il
to yool, and thon you ii bo able to rejoice thatInluhis breasi. Thoeus!d bas! corne. tt
yonr Es-a abouls! be ai reat, ans-" Tuiai es-ning the ses vas very cain, ans!theoes

She caus-bi is-bt o! the agonisies!expression of sun set lu go.rgeons coloura; ILb wa5 suet a Sun. 01
ber buqhaud's face, ans! sais! nom we. The littho soi as enu ouly ho seen atasea, wbeehm eaib sud Lt
binllfiuch fiew fron lUs caze, neathes! lu ber broast space elgu. Aloif stool gazmns- at IL, and! the S
ans! Pipes! heu favorite Lue. Es-a amibes!. gloubous scone filles! bis mmnd whb honghb.a of -t

44I1an bitter now; I shall bc quite woli soon. etemiiy ans! rosi. lb seemes! to drav hlm w
Place my hîrdie bacis lu bis cage, ans! îb3u loi nearer to the spirit thaî bas! fies!; for the beauiy Il
me bas-o air. IL ma air I seen k) o uiways oif ntu re filae the mmnd wiih ajoy wbbcb ofi- ri
cuavins- fou, ans! yei liperlabos me." limaes seema a forebasteo tf those purer jo)ysai

The bIrd was aateiy places! lu bis c ige amis! viceh b sve uo ens!. Afier the vis-id cobors of 'W
the eabiu-dIorn tbowu open. A raih tof keen sunset have tades! there la a sofi pescetul glow LI

r prlng air ca ne dowu, ft i wi sbhoving eue tviight faIms. The radiant aunnable of bis
1froab trom the norib-west. lifd bas! iudeed sotinludeep îorov; but the

9 "«I amn btter now,"1 sais!Es-a. "àYou eau afly afteu-glow of paee lu resiguation vas bis. v
1blave me." Seelig that ho h 3altuate t do soi If bbc vihi sud lite ho mules! by God's law, ont-
2abe added more empbtIicshiy, "Indes! I ana yard clucuatano 3scannot distuub snucb a pence 8

t mnoh boiter nov."1 as tIis; ans! though the bnoyant joy of yontb i
e Adolf's heami was Loo fuhl fu or oii. Hï knew mui set, theo calm of s wohl-omdemed minlM -lmy si

fthat bis vite vas not veli, heho as! gîcesssIL hy succees!taere twiiigbt deepena mbIo enis-bi of
-the pallor of hem cheeka ans! Lhe etiess ighinludeath. r
-ber oyes; batitil ai nos-or oceurros! 10bhnm that The Sea-Nympb iay at ancbor ontside Lthe s
ishe was eallyiy II, suid he bas! bld the more port of Hafeuwerib. The captalu bas! signaibes! d

serIons syni pLa.ma from i hm. Tue trtb vasî now for a steamer to lus ber Imb the bambou. He rý
confesses!, an'! li aeemes! to alun sn u mnhlm. forces! bmseîf to perfoumu ail necesssry dattes, Il
Ho rushes! up thce cabin-taîrs ta the dock; bis sud bis mmnd vas set on bavîns bis Es-a hurles!fi
oyos vere blindel! by tenus thai welles! up froin lu the probiy ccnetory outidoeme native town. io

a heari files! witb a nameheas droas!. Tue sun. The sas! news bas! to ho brokon k) Lthe poor ols!
chine bas! no power k) soothe him. The spruk- parents. Frau Granzrnanu vmung ber bauds lu i

nlins- ses dances!, sud bis bras-o utile vessel mute despair; bhubaus! muttses!d sometiigc
y scuildes! before the vins!, now cutlng through about bis nover baviug bUres! the sea, aud thon1

the wvses, nov aains-bnoyautiy ovor hem ; ho hunies bis bond in bis bauds ans!vepi. 1
a' but ho look no pleasume in the sight. A brie! "1To Lhmuk that Es-a, the youug ans! happy, r
n haIt-boum bas! compbeteiy changes! hlmn,bas! should dde before hlm! 1Why vas h so?"Ilhe
ktcrasheil ail bie hopes. The bris-bies floyer or bis cries! vithlu bmmse'f; ans! a volce seoees! a
3 ife seemes! vîtheres!lu ineishans!, ans! ho couls! ansver, "Gos! kuowa bout."1

not ai that moment bow bis boas! ln resiguatton Adoîf bols! thona ail that E-a bas! saIs!. Ho
to God's yull. His mon vonjered vhai couls! spoke of ber raignatlon ans! ber peaceful ens!,1

na havo noves! bina so much ; but they bas! not Which confortes! beina not a lubtie.c
Olong to vouider-the buib vas soon apparent to A simple crois vas places!os-eu hem gras-e Ilu

ai. Es-s est motionhosa lu the cabln, bhe bss!the conetomy, ans! lu the obuuch vher ahehabas!
etIng In hem baud. Sho was glas! that ber prayeci trom cbiis!hoos! a brasa was lusortes! lu

husbans! kuew boy 111 she vas; I vas a relief the Wall, upan wbicb vass acroil supportes!
k) ber k) feel that she bas! tols! bina ail, thougla by a. spîkeo0f vhite Illy. Ou the soroil vasi
the effort bas! ceai ber a goos! <bai, ans! she bas! vmitieu:
dreacied glvlug bhlm pain.£V BP]3T

IlIL vitasrighi that ha should knov," sho V HPUT
oe tbought. diFor maisbt no' ibis ho Lb. begînanns- Died 4prit 9, 1864, trshig in Joeas.
r- ofithe eus!?"I
ýh The Issues o! Ile *and deatb are In the bauds
r, of Oue vue nover erra; but how near thai eus!
e mis-ht hoe he couls! not kuov. lu ber prosperlty, III. AOE
a, vlLhbehebeaut svelling vlib joy, bas! sho not
r. sanis!ber trust vas lu Gos!; and! now ibat trouble Adoîf Lomptori bal caly ho vork fur bhinsaîfj

a- vas nigh, shouis! she cesse bo trust lu Hlm ? No, nov, ans! busveby ho taut htbt the low apirits,i
oe no. Ans! vith thons-bts sncb as those stia- giins-yhlch naburaily strove for the mastemy os-or4
e vibb ber griot, sbe eanestly prayes! ibat «'Gol'shlma. At firai ho couls! bardly bear k) look at1
s vîlI nîgbi ho doue.' the litile buliiiuch, andselshsom loti oui of Ils1
ru Tino passes slovby vhen the hoart la beas-y, cage. The vell-known Lunes sent a pang to bis
A snd vben the mîns! la auxiouuyby mu on an beami oveuy timne the litile bird began ho pipe,1
s! es-ont k) come. She longes! k) ho ou shore, k) ans! be vould tbrow sornethins- os-euLthe cage tb

su see-er-arens-oce mre;su- he Asseemes!- mak-e-i.- cesse. Tee bird1, As.deAte4-m- -A , bo-

nore secure on board ber than on shore, when
,h wind blew bard, threatening to blow down
lhmneys, roofs, and treos. Her dock was bis

itile kingdom; there he rnlod supromne. Hoe
riten thought how bis fortune was lnked witb,
nd bow he must, as it wore, swim or slnk wlth
ier.
A timo of trial was drawing near. It was the

nitumn of 1864. Thero bad been dirty weaiher
'r some days and nights. Firat drlving rain

ind wlnd, thon calm and fog, succeodod by
;ualle, wbich had drivon the Sea-Nymph far
)ut of ber course in the Engllsh Channel. The
igbt was dark, and tbick with rain, wblcb th,
wind lnits violetce blew borizontaiiy over the
;ea. A blindlng drenching ramn. Everything
was tigbiiy fastonod on dock, for as sailors
trm lit, they were tbreatened with hait a gale
f wlnd, and the soa was bcoming rougber In
te open channol overy moment

No warning lighis conld bo seen, and Adoif
inxiously glauced ai tbe compas an'd consited
the charte in bie cabin. Ho mistook the position
f the vossel enirely, and fancled tbey wero
.oar the French coasi, whereas they were oft
te Kontish shore, and evèry moment driftin-
nearer some daugerons sands, wbich bave baen
tho destruction of many a fine vessol. Theso
.ands sirotch, outiinto the sea ln a long Une. At
1igb tide, vessels of a certain tonnage can patsa

ovor thon; but whon tho tido runs ont, the
ands in som'i places are ieft bard and dry.
Floaiing iighis have been placed at Intervais 10
wrm vessols ai nigbt, but in ibick woather
svon their brlght rovoivlng lampe cannot alwaya
ho seen, and ln this Instance ibey gave no
warning to those on board the Sea-Nympb.
Adoif new flot ibat bis bravo schooner was

making straight for the soutb sands, titi the
suddon ominous cry of diBreakers ahoad 1"
'oused hlmn.

"4Put ber about 1l" was the order givon. Not
a moment was to bo lbai, for ihoro were the
wbite-cresied waves tossing and roaring ln
front and to the lefi o! tbem. Tho wind bowled
na the rlgg!ng, making the vessol totter, whilst
tho waves, sweepiug ber dock from stemi to,
itemn, washed away one boat and istove in au-
oiher. It was an awfui moment; the mon hold
bheir breatb as ibey did their duty. Wonld the
Sea-Nymnph clear the dangerous sanda wbich
bhreataned ber deâtrucilon ? The wlnd boat
ildly, and the bull of the vessel seomed loai

n the imougb of the sea. Abovo the deafening
roam of the olemeuts was heoard tho dail gratlng
noise of the keel driviug upon tho sand. Tho
wiud seomed to utter a sbriok of triumph, and
thon io wbirl away, xnnttering lu welrd wblspers.

Adoiras eari sank. "Ws iistibo nd?"t
To tire a si-.±nal of distrea was the work of a

very few minutes; and thon evory band wais
ivanted to koop tbo vessel in snch a position ibat
sbe shoubd flot féol the full fumy of tbe wiuds aud
wsves. The prow waa fast ln the sand, but the
storn was free.

Caiilng tbrough tho damkness not far ahoad a
rocket was sean tb go up and sbower ia sparks
of tire btgb up lu the air, though the wlul1 bad
drivon il far froîn the place wbeuce lt had been
sent up. The Boa-Ny mph's signal bad heen
beard ou board the light-ahlp; thora waa ope
for the sbi pwmecked crew If tho voasel wouid'boWd
togoibor titi help arrlved.

Onby thoso who have experlenced a siorm ai
sea"ean toellthe deadenefi careloas feeling whiohi
creeps over any ono long expoaod to its fury.
Now that ait hope of savlng tbe Voseol soomed,

l4, sospair iook possossion of Adoîf. Ho conid
not pmay; ho carod flot wbat happoued to lifta,
bis fortune, ail wore ai tbo mercy of the wavos;
and whai was life to hlma? Sulieniy ho resoivod
nover to abandon tho Sea-Nymph; ho wonid
dling to tho lasi %par that held togeiber. Hi&
mon, ho hoped and prayed, would ho saved. He
couid pray for ihem, but in ihat drosdfub mno-
mont ho conid not pray for binisoif; bis beami
was utern and eold.

TMme went on; moments toit biko yeara, se
painulby did the mmnd bang on seconds, waiîing
and wabcbing. The crew wero wet ibrongh,
benumnbed, yei mesolute, and ail eyes s3trovo ki
peoerato the darkness, to discover sotînosignat
of approacbing reoe from iheir peril. Ai one
tume I appeamod as if the vestel coubd flot bold
togoiber titi bolp froin shore came. The wiud
camriod away the top mizen-masi, tearing tackle
aud cord as If il bas! been more thresd.

Many a voisset bad gone to pieceis on thoso
sanda ere beip couis! corne; ait banda perlshlrmg,
and no tokon of the destrnction loti, save, weeks
e.fterwards perbape, a piece of goods washed
ashore, f.be spolied' remuant of some galbant
sblp'a cargo. One more violent ga of wind
best agamusi tbe Boa-.'. ymph, aud tome and sbook
bor as if lu fury, thon wbbriod away dlqagppoint@d;
but the ibom bsd reacled its boigbi, and! froni
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"Let the youi.twe.t gij, and.4 i w~b.,' urnto i CAI3SAIS OASKM.
ail have ieftte sbtp."i

Titis order was oboyeti, anti ono by one te
crew fond temgelves iu the lifeboat. The cap-
tain and mate remaineti to te lait. Thte latter SATUROAY, Fob. l4th, 1374.
ortreatiedti be lobft, but Atoll wonit net hoar
of Lt, and gaeping his haut, sait: * * unimioturegiUrrgLeClatsi masS

"4Go, anti may Goti biese yen!1 Pray for me."
There was semothing lunte lune wbicb mate b. <ddreaaeti ilCHICOIMÂTE."

te man litestate to obey, andt ho gazet ln hi&
captain'e face, trytng to read li expression,
tuogithLie tiarknese preventietihie eeeoing any-
thing but te outtue of bis features. Hisenotrea- SoxTrrnnx To PitoBçacé No. 37. WV
the Io be loft to ite latit were lu vain; antiaraM
te sitouts et Lite men lunte Sfe boat were By T. D. S. Mooues.N

beooming more eager ant Iimpatient, hoeom- fa
braceti h18 oIt captamn ltmpetuously, anti wiLh Whitte. Block. Pl
Leurs treanIlng down hie chooke lie foliowed tithe c>K2nlm ov
test. 2. Q ctecksasec. 2. R takes Q mate ~

4Thte cry cf 6"Safe 1"Ilnesounteti ion'! enongir&Â
for Adoîf tlu hear, anti when ho heard It ho teli- CI
berately unfastenedthte rope, anti cait (rom hlm it
te chance of 11(0. h.vrwse a wrong ant i liful ISOLUTION TO Pacatani No. 88. cs

act, a temptlng of Get's providence; but Atoif hb
wms not hiesseif at the Lime; ho wai worn ont B fil. F. L. Mcnus.
by fatigue ant ilwliwth tiespaîr. Tiremntwa a b4
about of entreaty (rom te lifeboat, but ho White. Black. it
repleti that ho wae readtiludie. Hebarde Lhem 1. Qte K B lot 1 - P monos
save themnseives, andt hink no more of him. 2. te Q B 3'! (eh) 2. Kto R 6Lh

The about of voices tue'! away; tite darkno.s 3. Qte B th mate Ti
bld ail but the whitebum of te breakere, un
which e(Il roaret andt osseet arounti, Lhonghithie No.8 ta saidtot be Ilpretty ant i dfficnt" by tî
wlnti was bushet. Adoif Lempfert was amono; "Delta" who sonda nu8te correct solution.W
te ouly living creature was Eva's bird lunte a,

cabin. Ho went for IL, lie wrappet hie greatouat ci
arount i hm, fastenedth ie bîrticage tlu bis bodiy PROBLEM No. 45. I
anti envlopet IL wlLh thls thick ot; teho b
necentiedthie (oremast, mnd! wien ho gaIne'! te D Dm. S. GoLD). gi
bigitest point, ho Iasehimselb firmiy to Lt, no0'W
titat ne rolltng of te vessol or biset of wint coulti BLACK. la
cast hlm adnifi on te 'vaters.Ttine ho walted for _________________ _ ti
deatit; antiase a drowning man las alt to revlew ' //G
hi. wholieIneh' ie space of a second, so now M/»'Ve
te paret came belote htma witlî ail lits vivit Jcys , ' - o
anti sorrows. Ho tbougbt of Eva, of ber deatit- / 1
beti, of ber faint, andthie wordâ ciTrnstlng lin~
Jeens" siot Ibrouigitbis braîn. Wai ho net /a / E
tempttug Gad? Had! h. not tnnast a chance of E
lire (nom hlm?7 anti tank thougir bis life seemeti,P
ha'! ho a rtght lu chocs. betweeu teatit antif
life ? Was tii not te met of suicide ? Tue late P'
lu repent thon, luo late, ho fearet; but as buo
Jaung tîtero a fervent prayer asende'! lu iteaven , ým -Ë , M'z ti

(unmocy Achtilifeeling crept over bis limbe, 'w41' n
lit eyes0 cleseti, andt iero ws a roaring sounu' W,
lu hie eurs whicit was not te sounti of te ' « '
breakers; thon bis ireat droo*ed upon hie choit, / "
anti lie becarne unconsclous.

Thore was n floot of rosy llgitL over te wtt. M11
expanse of sky, ILtooepoetdInluIntenilty, antid _______________

thon te suin rose ubove te h mizou of waters. WHT.f

Thte seelie whîch ILs llgitt tiiclosod was lu etront wIlE
coutrait tlu the slunm of tho prevlous nlght. A WhiL. te plsat'! mate lu Lwe movesa. i
brouie sktmmnedthLe geutiy.nolling sou, anti who
wouit have Lhaugbt titat thos. pimybul billowsV
ha'! sncb poworts-0f testructtouu tei Tra

Titoro was te ligitt-shlp, oneocf Lire Lhree POLMNot6
wilithgurd te senus, ant near iL coul ib1PRBLhoe.40
seen a black speck rls.ng ont of te waters. A ByS IRCL
boat waâ fast ppnoching ibis object, anti salIonsreS YJt.Il
on shoro were watchirrg. Titrougir them telemi-v
copes Lhey coulti 800amli thaL och place. The BLACK.V
bout seoîrred Lu hait; totre w.. ixcitemeni 0
amnonget t te salIons, a great demi of Llklng, ani
many conj.tcturesi. Eacb onu wanted lu take a
look thronithLie toiescoPe ; there were nome for- 4r /. 4A
oignens a arngsî iemn, with omet edmore eager M
titan te neet.Tientte bout w a so etnn g3'43À-j
andthie watcitem oneshere grew more ImpatIent,
but iL W"s Rome imne before the boat came neare
cuongit for thom lu dîscover witut w.. In ît.1,914 u
When IL dit, titey saw te borm of a man yoMm à-Cet

at %>ei bottolil, bie bond suppotet by anothun Moi ~~'
moun. il ook but a few seeunde lui neacirte ~t
iantung- iplace, ani tLteite fonuignons irmtenet;E
on> oftem was able lu spomir a lîttIe Engliait, e 4 "7J Mi4 (
for 'ho wnseaegoy questienlng te boatmen as 0soon as tbey toucho' te shtore. r""Ia he alive? l

"We thlak se, but bo ls net conscicus."
Thon te story wai tli of how thoy font M

te bod!y of Atolf Lempfent hanging lu Lite mast;
Lie veesel iral sunk, but tire forelupmazt. h»a
remaine'! above te water, andti luILLire bodiy ~ 4
was asie'd. ILwas luuchtlng toeeouow te orew.

endoi'ly gatetot round tiroir old master, anadvmî
witen ene disSol'Otd that Lh ir bmnewtt.1
f.latened te hlm une te bulfincit w.. not teati, White te play anti mate lunttrue molros.
te man buret luto tours

Evenything wais tonete o restoe conscîousuesa,
andt by tiegroos warmth anti life raturnet. Tite
crew anti captaI i if te Sea-Nympit wene takua
lu Lite halions' Home. Tite tey roa»nle t ul OUIR PROBLEMS.9
titey coul'! be sent back lu tiînowa country.
Evuny kindueus was sitown tirea, anti aubcnip- Ouirstera wiit Ibid the problemo we give tii
liIons raiseti for tiroir temporary relief. Adoîf wveoi*zdedingl.y dîfflouli., îupeeiaiy the tree-
waLket about witithLie bird on bis wMiL.Thre utOTi, bic e h iik eue of tire fineat vu have itad
lite tmIg dI' not seora lu bave swredti rom t'h.o rivilege of studying for soute ime. How ntany
îLes exposuro. Whouu quautioneti about IL bu voulti of oui selirera viii suocoein u etting tb. solution?1
mannilesa'!tyanti aay Lt wî saLthe ouiy thingbu
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Thtrty yeare ago 1i........... And uow as the 1
vitd, grey sky la (ast giooming to, utter dark-à
ese, anti the raggeti clouds, urged on by the madti
rorth.Eset wind, are hurrying across the emooth
âOe of beaven, and 1I bel ail the chili and de.
3reselon of the dylng hour of day paiiing upon t
:y eoul,-I brlng to memory tht. night thirty
iera ago. A night so, tigbt to thla one-s wliti,
ta colti, ai Joy-kiiling, wtth mest such a grey-
,louded, harah-bresth'ti enuset, the innt unzeen,
te heat unfeit, anti ail Nature shuddering: be-
,ase the Angel of the North bati wrappeti IL ln
is deadiy embrace.
The Shadow of that ntght bath ever stuce<

aeen round me : I have dwelt ln IL, waiked ln
1, worked in It, andi outof It have beea evolveti,j
>r gooti or evil, ail the iesues of My life. 1
Thirty years ago, tht. November day, 1, Paul

remplar, son of a Yorkahtre (armer, living far
p near the Durham border, inwarde a mlle or
ýwo, fromn the great eternal rocks that breant the
waves of the Sortheru eea, hati wandered to
ime famîiar caverne, deep untier the Juttlng
1Ilffs, where I loveti to oit andi hear the sea bel-
Iwing through the reeoundlug vaulis, or hoeaon
ý the curiew's scream, or watch the acnrrying
ales as they wbirleti past tbick ané mlety -
wbile through anti above IL aIl rolleti the cesse-
[oee noie of the distant waves, murmuring lu
Lheir deepeet toues, andi clapping their haotd to

A queer, booklah feliow was 1, not overlovoti
of my (ater, who .trenathened hie hande and
lins to win hie breati, anti littie cared for my
[die fingers and mooning braina about bie house.
But he bat to yie.t to the necesity of My lazi-
noes I was deformeti la the shonîtiers, anti my
pale face markot mue out s a weakliug, (rom
tur hrawny, Hercuisan youths who were the
tide of ont homeeteati. How mnch they four
ctveti anti pitieti Me! How gentie wore tliey to
hbeir "&gentleman brother," as tliey useti to cail
ne - given to book. anti iounging, whlle they
worked bard anti aweatfily, tendlng anti for-
ilng the fltful, ofteu too thankeee, soi,nter the
uvItiioua eky.

My motirer wau deati-diei lu bearlng me.
Noblest of these noble brotheris waa the eldeet.
1 ee him now, Haroldi, with hie great rutidy
face, the broati foreheati, anti the curiy auburn
hait, andi the brown eyes, deep anti iustroui, anti
the well-knii, maesive formi.

I bee too that (air girl he brought (rom Devon,
whither he went lu eserve his farm appreu Lice -
blip, flaxen-haireti, biae-eyed, corai-lippeti
teauty thst she waa, anti no tender anti fragile,
tuf big folk for a whlle looketi at ber wlth
gentle awo, kuowing not what to do wlth ber or
îow to entreat her. A.is f nome rare Dresden
vase hadti alien bItohbands. of brul.ish hînds,
wbo recognîzeti only lis beanty, not Its ue, anti
cherishet IL fearfuliy, with a feeling eomethlng
between worshlp and wonder.

Fondly titi 1 love Eva, with a pure brotberiy
love-anti more bondly eLilt I loveti Eve~ine, the
double liage of ber fatiier anti mother, te pet
of ail our hearts.

And ti 1,iof theso two, that, recalllng the
evenle of thie ntght thirty yearti ago, the brigbt,
fair figures stand ont to my oye. as real s at the
Uie, againai, that backgroundi0f grey anti black
sudi stormy eve. O brlght, fair figures, long aince
tranalated anti transfiguret, where My oyee can
130 more behuiti your beauty 1
The inorang ha'! risen as gium anti oiti as te

ovening afterwsrde went out. Fast drove te
*teei-sbati.d cloute, hareh waa the voIci anti an-
!ry thei breati of te wint. A P.t or fday 1
ioved tinci, when I couitigetdown on Lb. aboie
behind ieerock. anti abuter uty»elf (rom Lihe
obiling bists. Eva intente' lu go tu N-, e
town twelve itles offtiowuî lu a liLtie vale, that
carnie'!a email atteamlu Lthe sea, wtuere a few
house. ant ilsermen'e bute sheilereti a coin-
mnnity quaint anti quiet; living mostly on te
tretie doue wtth tito enrrounting thinly-popu..
ateti district. Part of the way Was over a nul,
neaiiy four mileig (rom our bouse, anti atong les
top, where IL was ticarpeti away ilu a linge Titanic
break stnarighit own 10 Lthe son. Great rocks jut-
ted ont here anti there, anti many a cave ant ilfs-
sures pittet iei black tkce; beiow waa a pavement
of trebtiendoum fragme~nts ttewn andti Iea i tt
Lte streugtlîfnL abandun of Nature, amncg
whlch the bigh tLide surgeti anti boieti and biusoti.
Over thia bull, doWn agaîn lu a valey andtithen
atorg te shore round te nt beittantiwent
Li te moail luN-.

They hhapomstE.th ghtobeli
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ligbt bodiy ad cnnning bande anti (etc0Ç4
Sabely use. MY oe.e, woary with reading,
been retng aleepily on Lire wetrd, trouO~
sceno beyond; my unr bati been lunleti by
thunder of the w*vee on those gltstenlg rocX1¶..
Iknew not the hour, bat I was se intîmate Wit&.
Nature, 1 boIt sure Litat Eva shoutid long 81i00
have been wtth me on ber way home.-

Twice bad 1 gene ont anti struggted up lt&
bighest point of te ciliff. whence 1 ought to haVO ù
son ber carL cllmblngte hili. Afttr noon tbO ,
weather hati grown coltier, angrier, anti more
gloomy. Grand indeoti wore Lte wavesi, WiLli
itir toseing maues of enowy foamn under thât
black sky.

As I descenteti the second Lime tioappointd
to my cave, I eaw, with aiarm, Lte uortb and!
east growlug more deeperateiy tiark-* ho clouddP
qulckened teir speoJ lu a riotons rate-ani thu
Irizzlo blew colt anti bard upon my face.

49Coom, Eva!1"I I sait, i"coom aiaong 0oOli
iva anti Evoline. Storm anti night are behiDdt
ye. Coota on sae anti speetiiy, my tiarlige!1"I

By anti by te etorm tirove up tell antinons.
0 how the moniter sea lased ont anti roaeti
amain 1 Thre soouring drifLu of rata dasheti past
my cave'& moutir anti flnng thiror colti trope
back lut my face s I shrank lu Lthe fartiteat
end.

-1 Nay," esaiti 1, peertag ont anxiously, "lGo!
save theo, Eva. Mayet thon flot leave LteO
ahelter of tite cosy hayon tiIti this ho over."1

I grew uneaay. There was danger now, 80
rIdlons was Lthe gaie, ln cltnrblng ovea te (0W
.eet between me anthie top; but, after watt-
Ing vaiaiy a long time fora lail ant intltng that
the air grew tiatrer anti darker, the storta more
tierce, I braviti my heart for another effort anti
went up again.

Whlfl'-wbir--wbat a gant! IL noarly blew
me off My foot. I etooti ai man(nlly asel coul'!,
anti trietelumakre ont teUe ofroad. I coulti
not ee a huntireti yards. The maist anti ratn anti
laiIling tarkneee veitoti overy feature of the lanti-
scape (rom my elght. I lîstoneti trembllng.

"lGotihoip ttee !,I I oriti; IIOh ! wire art
tbon, Evat O lîttie Evelino, evangel, whene
are uow thy littie face anti foot, the eunsitine
anti the musicocf our home ?"I

&t titis moment I heard a ebrili cry coming
throngh Lte etorm. IL was a eea-mew eureiyT
[t seemeti not bar (rom me, auti IL ws sharp anti
so Inhuman.
Tire IL was again! Anti now anothor ....

rainter, ttweeptig by my ears on the lout-voiceti
wlnti. I breaitedthLie storm tcwa te bill, eh.'-
Lng my eyes with My bant (nom the bllntiing
drift, anti preJeiug on tiesperuteiy wlLh a stronglir
1 wsunoonscioue of. Two buntiret yard, --anti
1 heard te shrlek again, more subtueti, but
ltis Lime qulte close lu mc. Yot I coulti eee no-
thlng lunte roati. IL was cortatnly te cry of
a chutd.

",Gooti beavons ! Amn1 bowitcheti? Itla i.n
my ear. Eva! Evelino!" I

(To be eonclded in otr ner.)


